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They werejust
doingtheirjob ...
They had no idea
their liveswould be
changedforever.

the NEWEST
John Schmidt Production
Release
AGospetFilms
4

havebeenassigned
magazine,
TJ., Brian and Karen,writer's{or ClvistimObsen'er
'West
Africa, South America,
to write articlesin three differentparts of the world;
and Philadelphia.
They will usethe latestin computertechnologyfor communicationand research.
They will go merelyto "observe."But they will seetheir rolesasobserver'scome
quickly to an end asthey becomepersonallyinvolved in the livesof the people.
TheWait.oftlwWorldisa powerfuland unforgettablemotion picturethat will give
you a new perspectiveon the world and the part all Christiansshouldplay in
fulfillingthe CreatCommission.
89 minutes/Rental $99.00 t**HA5*
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The most importsnt alnti-Comlmlunist
wotfr euet wrifren
nowabridged
for easierrcading
How often does an author applaud when his magnum
opus is abridged? Yet Alexander Solzhenitsyn thinks so
well of this abridgment that he contributes a Foreword.
in which he writes:
"l gratefully acceptedProfessor Ericson's suggesrionto
createa one-volumeabridgmentof my three-volumework,
The Culag Archipelago, in order to facilirate its reading for
thosewho do not have much time in this hecticcentury of
ours. I thank ProfessorEricsonfor his generousinitiativeas
well as for the tactfulness,the literary taste, and the
understandingof Westernreaderswhich he displayedduring
the work on the abridgment."

Wrote White House Communications Chief Patrick
Buchananawhile back: Solzhenitsynis "a human diamond, made hard by the crushing weight of Stalin's
monstrous regime, a prophet sent to the West as a final
warning." Well put - yet how many of us have been
scaredaway, until this abridgment,by the huge size of
the three original volumes?How many high schooland
collegeyoungstershave passedthis great teacherby?
No longer needwe deny ourselvesthe one ESSENTIAL
book on Communism. Professor Ericson has out the
world in his debt.

haisefor theorigirul vohtmwof this

Solzhenimyn

"extmordinaryepic"
"Surelyamongthefewgiganticliteraryachievements
of
this age . . . The ideathat this volumecan passfor an
ordinarybook in this age of too many booksis . . .
- WashingfonPosf
laughable,ludicrous."
"Powerf
ul."- GeorgeWill
"No one who reads throughits many blood.stained
pagescan everbe quite the sameagain . . . Leavesa
permanent
$caron the reader's
soul,"*New Yorklimes
"A workof prophecy."-ChnsfianScienceMonitor
"Readsas if writtenin lettersof fire . . . We shouldbe
moreterrifiedthanwe are."* Esquire
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Archipefuo
1g1S-19t6
Arr liripc.rirrrenriii t.itcnq, i

Yours

FRET!

495 pages - the essenceofthe original work ofover 1,800
pages . 4 pages of maps depict the whole sweep of the
Soviet slave camps . 31 revealing photographs (most of
them obviously smuggled out) . Foreword and Afterword by
Solzhenitsvn himself
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How the Club Works
Every4 waks (13timesa year)you geta freempy of theClubBulletinwhichoffersyou
- all 0f interest
the FeaturdSelarionplusa gmd choiceof Altemates
to conservatives.
* If you wanttheFeatured
&larron, do nothing;it will comeautomatielly.* If you
don't wanttheFeaturdSeleoion,or you do wantan Altemate,indicateyourwisheson
the handycardenclosed
with your Bulletinand retumit by the deadline
date.* The
majorityof Clubbookswill h offerd at 205090discounts,
plusa charge
for stupping
and
handling.* fu soonas you buy and pay for 3 booksat regularClub prica, your
membenhip
mayh enddat anytime,eitherbyyouor bytheClub.* If youeverreceive
a FeaturdSelection
withoulhavinghadl0 daysto decrde
il youwantit, youmayretumit
at Clubexpense
for full credit.* Gtxi service.
No urmputen!* TheClubwill offer
regularSuprbargains,
mosdyat 7019590
dismunsplusshippingand handling.Superbargains
do NOT oounttowardfulfillingyourClubobligation,but do enableyou to buy
prices.* Onlyonememhnhipperhousehold.
finehnks at giveaway

coNsERt/AnvE
I-i!eooKcurB
NY 10528
15 OAKLANDAVENUE. HARRISON,
Pleaseacceptmy membershipin the Club and send FREE my
one-volumeabridgmentof the three volumesof Solzhenitsyn's
GulogArchipelago19l8-1956.I agreeto buy 3 additionalbooks
at regularClub pricesover the next 18 months. I also agreeto
the Club rulesspelledout in the coupon.
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Do you wonderhow you willsurvive
untilyourchildrenore throughthe
teen yeors?Do not despoir,Even
God.the perfect porent,knewthe
poinof rebellious
Hegives
children.
the guidoncewe need.
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WorldMissions
Is AboutTo Reach
NewHeights
ome are dcscribingit as thc
uLtimuttt,ccarlonlV'ell
n'hcn
vou stop to considcrscvcnfull
days in Norway, Scandinavia
n'ith first-class
hotcl-.anclmeals,a boat
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Shimei'sDust
I've finally decidedto go to the missionfield,but I just can'tsettleon which
one. New Guinea is too primitive,
Australiais too far awav.Africa scares
me,and Hawaiisoundslike too much
fun. SomeonerecommendedEurope,
andI said,"You'vegotto be kidding.It's
a great place to visit, but you sure
wouldn'twantto starta churchthere!"
Europeis still a greattouristattraction.Its old-worldcharm,architecture,
stainedglass,spires,and steeples
are incrediblyimpressive,
but its churchesare
empty.Missionariesto Europe are a
waste of time. What do they really
accomplish?
Theirworksare smalland
ineffective.Trying to leada Europeanto
Christ is like beatingyour headinto a
brick wall. Theydon'twant to hearthe
gospellBesides,they look down their
noses at Americansas Johnnycomelatelieson the world scene.
No, Europe is not for me. Why
should I bust my head to preachto a
bunchof peoplewho don't want to hear
me? The apostlePaul went thereand
was stoned,beaten,and beheaded.No
thanks!I'll takemy chanceswith some
simpleprimitivesin thejunglesof a distant island-like Tahiti!
Shimei

Reallyhit home...
" T h e U n r e p e a t a b l eM i r a c l e "
(January)really hit home.
Sometimesthe hypocrisyandambi
guity within societyand the medical
orofessionare unbearable.
A woman can willingly abort her
child up to the 28thweekof pregnancy
because the Roe v. Wade decision
declared,"An unbornbaby is not consideredviableuntil the third trimester
of pregnancy."Well, my first sonwas

deliveredby emergencycesareanat
27weeks.Hewasbornkickingandcrying like any full-term baby. The
medicalstaff workedaroundtheclock
for 48 hours to savelittle C.J.,but
Jesuscalledhim home.
If women considering abortion
were requiredto hold a prematureinfant,or talk with someof us that have
beenthroughthe agonyof a lostchild,
perhaps they would chooselife for
their unborn children.
BonnieL. Biermacher
Richardson,Texas

ever,that his remedyseemstooclosely
attached to "high-tech" education
rather than the deeply spiritual and
holy writings of, for example, the
Puritansand the earlychurchfathers.
"High-tech" reasoning,though often
helpful,cannotbe comparedto that of
the fathers of the Reformationand
othersbackof themto whomGodwas
a livingBeingwho still workedin the
heartsand lives of mankind.
AndrewSandlin,Pastor
BaptistTemple
Painesville.
Ohio

Thesecondgreatestcommandment
is "Thou shalt love thy neighboras
thyself" (Matt. 22:39).
How can a womanlove her neishbor as herselfwhen shedestroyspirt
of herself-that is, has an abortion?
David Grover
Dayton,Ohio

Fiveexcellent
articles...
I havejust readyour Januaryissue.
As a newChristian,I havebeenhaving
someproblemsin my dailylife.I found
five articles in this issue that have
helpedme a great deal.I am so glad
that I can find my faults and correct
them with the help of our Lord.
Again,thank you for an excellent
issue.I praisethe Lord for fundamental Baptists!
Timothy Heffner
Milford, Connecticut

GROWTH.
Since 1952
Overholtzer
Church Furniture
has been helping
peopleto be
comfortablefor
their SpiritualGrowth.
Let us help you.

Appreciationand concern...
I appreciateTrumanDollar's"Can
FundamentalismSurvive?" in the
Decemberissue.I am concerned.
how-
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Happy and lnsplred.. .
I read your article on CharlesA,
Tindley (December)
with great delight!
Wordscould not expresshow happyI
am that you inserted a biographical
sketchof Rev.Tindley.
I am a black preachermyself,and
biographies really inspire and encourage me, especially if it's a
biography about another black
preacheror Christian.
I am oneof the faculty membersat
Hyles-Anderson
College,and oneof the
classesI teachis called "Biographies
of Great Black Christians."As you
know, it is very hard to find good
material or biographies on Biblebelievingblack Christians.
StanleyC. Harris, Jr.
Hyles-Anderson
College
Crown Point, Indiana

damentalpapersI get are good,but
they do not help me minister to my
people.Oftenyou havearticleson subjects that havebeena problemto me.
TheJournaladdresses
real issuesand
looks for real Bible answers.Thanks
for helpingme stay true to the Word
and still be timely.
Ellis Bond,Pastor
MuskogeeBaptist Temple
Muskogee,Oklahoma

..
Sourceof encouragement.
I would like to greatly thank you,
on behalfof the men of the Maryland
Penitentiary,for your fine magazine.
It is a fine addition to our Chapel
Library for the mento useasa source
of encouragement
in their walk with
the Lord,

Realissues...
The Fundamentalistlournal is the
most interesting and stimulating
masazineI receive.Most of the fun-

MacieC. Tillman
AdministrativeChaplain
Maryland StatePenitentiary
Baltimore,Maryland
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Will YouSavea Baby?

n New Year'sEvein 1984,at
15minutespastmidnight,as
the soundsof bells and sirens
and"Auld lang Syne"weredyingaway,
a tremendousexplosionrippedthrough
the HillcrestWomen'sSursicalCenter
in Washington,
D.C.Theab6rtionclinic
there was damagedextensively.The
blast was so powerful it broke more
than 200 windows in apartmentsand
officesacrossthe street.It wasthe thirtieth attackon an abortionclinic since
1982,the fourth attack in the same
week.
Through the presscoverageof the
violentandinappropriateseriesof abortion clinic bombings,the nation was
remindedagainthat sinceRoev. Wade
morethan a fourth of all pregaancies
in
our nation end in abortion. The esti
mated 16million babieswho havedied
since the Supreme Court's decision
represent4,000abortionseveryday.In
somestates,like NewYork, the number
of abortionshasbeenalmostashish as
the numberof live births. Thenatioi has
graduallywakenedto the terrible reality
that an entire generationof unborn
babiesis in danger.
Just days after that terrible bombing in Washington,
D.C.,my wife,Macel,
and I werestandingbeneaththeCapitol
rotunda at PresidentReagan'ssecond
inauguration.Millions of dollars had
been spent to celebratethis historic
eventwith paradesandfestivitieson the
streetsand in the beautiful parks and
monumentsof our nation'scapital.Tens
of thousandsof celebrantshad traveled
to Washington,D.C.,to join in. But the
weatherwas too cold. Sincethe windchill factor was 42 degreesbelowzero,
the extensive outdoor inaugural
festivities were canceled, and the
lO
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Ilrro, therightsgranted
us in a demrcratic
system,wecanturn
our free societyfrom its
kiling courseandbecome
a mdel for therest
of tlte worldfor the right
to life of evetychild.

ceremonies
wereheldinsidethe Capitol.
Only 2,000could fit beneaththe great
Capitoldome.My wife and I stoodwith
Mrs. GeorgeBush and the vice presi
dent's family as PresidentReagandelivered his secondinauguraladdress.
He spokeeloquentlyof the dignity
andworth of humanlife.andof his own
positionagainstabortionandthedeaths
of unbornchildren.LaterI learnedthat
sourcescloseto the presidenthad advised him to deletethis controversial
material,but he hadrefused.Duringthe
first year of his secondterm, he instructedthe attorneygeneralto begina
dialoguewith the SupremeCourt that
could eventually strike down Roe v.
Wadeand end this decadeof death.
The day following the inauguration
I joined 72,W0peoplewho bravedthe
icy temperaturesto march down Penn-

sylvania Avenue to the steps of the
SupremeCourtfor the l2th "Marchfor
Life," coordinatedby Nellie Gray and
proJife groupsfrom acrossthe nation.
ThePresident's
voiceechoedout across
that vast seaof faces,applaudingour
standagainstabortionand encouraging
us to continuefighting for the rights of
unbornchildrenuntil we finally secure
their right to life. As I stoodto address
that hugecrowd of peopleshiveringin
thecapital'scoldwinter chill, I knewwe
couldwin the battle.
Yes, we can win the fight against
abortionwithout takingto the streetsin
real warfare,without bloodshed,without bombingabortion clinics or abortionists'offices,without actsof violence
andhatred.Usingthe rights grantedus
in a democraticsystem,we can juditurn our
cially and compassionately
freesocietyfrom its killing courseand
becomea model for the rest of the
world for the right to life of every
child,born or unborn.
As I lookeddown acrossthat great
crowd of proJife friends, I thought
aboutthe price theyand their organizations havepaid to savethe livesof our
nation'sunborn children.
Lastyear,for thefirst time sincethe
Court'sdecisionin 1973,the numberof
abortions actually went down in our
country.ThePresidenthaspromised,if
giventhe opportunity,to help createa
SupremeCourt that will reversethe
tragic decisionto legalizeabortion,and
help stop the killing.
But a victory againstabortionis not
enough.We needto work just as hard
for the healthandhappinessof the girls
and womenwho are facing unwanted
pregnancies
and for the future of their
babiesafter they are born.

You might want to initiate a program in your community.PhaseOneis
a completelyvolunteer operationthat
almost any person or church, service
club or charity, can develop.Our national offices will provide all the help
you need to begin a PregnancyCrisis
Centerin your town. We will help you
train volunteerswho will operateyour
local crisis hot line for the younggirls
and women in your community who
haveabsolutelyno oneelseto talk with
about their fears concernins
an un-help
wanted pregnancy.We will
you
givefree pregnancytestsand showyou
how to counselor mobilize volunteer
counselorsfor the womenwho call. We
will help you launchyour first shepherding home and organizevolunteersto
teach your girls, during their long
monthsof pregnancy,the important life
skills or crafts they will needor enjoy
in the future. We will also provide
materialsand practical"know-how"for
a completecommunityawarenessprogram aboutabortion and "a better way."
There are approximately50 Phase
Two Liberty GodparentHomeprograms
already in action around the nation.
These programs include everything
describedin PhaseOneplus a residential care facility or group maternity
homefor underagedwomenwho needa
place to live during their months of
pregnancy.
We havea carefullydetailed
manual to assist you step-by-stepin
startinga Liberty GodparentHome.We
hopeyou will visit our homein Lynchburg or anotheroneneareryou to talk
to the staff and volunteersand to see
how they set up their home.Then call
our toll-free line to find out how we can
help you do it too,
Wehopeto have10,000shepherding
and maternityhomesacrossthe nation.
If eachGodparentCenterhelps150girls
and womena year,that means1.5million youngwomenwill haveexperienced
"a betterway."At no costto thewoman
or the taxpayer,the livesof 1.5million
babieswill be savedevervvear.
If the current numbeioi abortions
continuesto decline,at least 750,000
more babieswill be availablefor adoption everyyear. Remember,last year's
estimatesranged from 2 million to 5
million homesthat were qualified for
adoptionwith only 50,000babiesavailable. Imagine the disappointment.
Imagine the loss. There are loving
homeswaiting for everychild we can
save.
Finally, during the next few years,
we will needhundredsof adoptionagen-

cies to place the tens of thousandsof
newborn children with their waitins
families.
Chancesare right now in your town,
in your neighborhood,even on your
streetthereis a youngwomanwho faces
an unwanted pregnancy.Picture her.
She may be the girl who checksyour
groceriesafter schoolor sellsyou Girl
Scoutcookies.Shemay be the pastor's
daughter or the mayor'r niece. She
could be any oneof the attractiveyoung
womenyou seein church,enteringthe
schoolyard, or babysittingyour own
youngchildren.
She is not an evil person.Shejust
made a mistake. In an unguarded
momentshe let her needfor intimacy
get the bestof her goodsense.Now, i
living beingis growinginsideher. She
is only a teenager,but suddenlyshe
must makea difficult decisionaboutthe
life or the deathof her unborn baby.
Whenshefinally hasthe courageto
tell someone,
shewill almostinvariably
be advisedto getan abortion."it is only
a fetus," they will tell her. "It is not
human.It will feel no pain. The whole
thing will be over in a few minutes.It
is harmless and it won't cost you
anything,"
We are tired of doctorsand parents
and friends,evenpastorsand teachers
of this nation'syoungpeople,pretending
that a fetus is only unthinking,unfeeling tissue,when in fact it is a human
beingwaiting to be born. We are tired
of the abortionist's lies about the
"painless"effectsof abortionon the unborn child and the "harmless"effectsof
abortion on the unwedmother.
[et's faceit. This cycleof misinformationhasled to the useof abortionas
a primary birth control technique.Our
kids are ignorantabout sex.According
to competentresearch,Americanteens
commonlybelievethat pregnancycannot result from the first sexualintercourse.Toomanyteenagers
alsobelieve
pregnancycannotoccurif sexoccursinfrequently.Recentsurueysof America's
youngpeoplefound that there is even
a commonmisunderstandingthat if they
havesexualintercoursein a nonhorizontal position,conceptionis impossible.
Biologically,any methodof sexualintercoursecan lead to conception;and ignorance,half truths, and lies only lead
to increasingthe difficult and dangerous
problemswe are facing.
Since1972the numberof teenagers
who are sexuallyactivehasrisenby two
thirds. Today 49 percentof all 15-to
l9-yearoldsare sexuallyactive,accord-

ing to the Guttmacher Institute. It
reportsthat the averageteenagertoday
startssexualactivity atage 16and that
half of teenpregnanciesoccur within six
months thereafter.
We believethat if teenagersare old
enoughto be sexuallyactive,they are
old enoughto be informed clearly of the
consequences
of thoseactions.Thelongterm results of the current lies about
abortionare becomingmore and more
apparent.Believingthe lies, a teenager
getsan abortion,returns to her homeor
classroom,andeventuallydiscoversthe
truth about the effectsof abortion on
the fetus and upon herself.
From that momentat leastonecommon behavioralpattern is all too clear.
The young woman may feel anger at
thosewho encouragedher to abort her
baby. She perceivesthem as having
betrayedher by holdingback the longterm truth for the short-termsolution.
Manyyoungwomencarry the emotional.
and physicalscarsof an abortion with
them forever.Or worse.as the number
of teenageabortionsincreases,so does
the numberof teenagesuicidesby girls
who cannotlive with the growingguilt
and grief they feel.
SinceJanuary1982the LibertyGodparentprogramhasworkedwith more
than 20,000pregnantgirls. Out of all
those cases,99 percent have chosen
againstabortion to savetheir unborn
babies.And noneof the youngwomen
who haveenteredour maternityhomes
has ever opted for another abortion.
The Liberty GodparentHomesare making a difference.
Will you seriouslyconsiderjoining
us in helpingsavethe unborn babiesin
our nation? Will you think about the
possibilities of volunteering to help
establisha Liberty Godparentprogram
in your town or neighborhood?
There are peoplewho smile when
thev hearmv dream.Of courseit is too
largeto accomplish.Of courseit cannot
be donein a few short years.Of course
it will requiretensof thousandsof volunteers,tons of materials,millions of
hours spentin training and preparation,
tensof thousandsof shepherdinghomes,
thousandsof maternityhomes,andhundredsof adoptionagencies.
But we can
do itl We must do it! We will alter the
courseof history if we try to do it!
I Adaptedfrom Il I ShouldDie Before
I Wake, O 1986 by Jerry Falwell.
Usedby permissionof ThomasNelson
Publishers.
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Fundamentalism
andEvangelicalism:
A Comparison
andContrast
On talk shows, in question and
alter lectures,in the
answer sessions,
classroom,and in pivate conversation,
the questionI am most often askedis,
"Whatis the diflerencebetweenFundamentalbtsandEvangelicals
?" Comparing
apples to orangeswould certainly be
easier,but I believean examinationof
the difference between these two
religious bodies bings an essential
andevena reinforcement
understanding
of our beliefs.

by Edward Dobson

is this moderationthat hasalwayskept
Evangelicalsfrom blind extremism.
They do not believe somethingjust
becausesomeonetells them so. They
tendto examineeveryissuethoroughly
before committing themselvesto it.
Love.Evangelicalstend to emphasize
the loveof God.Theybelievethat since
God lovesall men, we should be slow
to judge and criticize others. Their
churchesare usuallycharacterized
by
Evangelism.Most Fundamentalists the loving fellowshipof believers.
Teaching. Evangelical churches
are known for their aggressiveevangeIthoughthey sharemanycom- lism and their emphasison soulwinning. usuallyemphasizethe teachingof the
mon characteristics, Funda- Thishasalwaysbeenthe strengthof the
Bible.Expositorypreachingandovermentalists and Evaneelicals Fundamentalistsand is the major rea- headprojectorsprevail in thesecongregations.The pastor is generally
represent two distinct camps among sonfor their phenomenalgrowth in the
Protestant Conservatives.
concernedabout the correct interprelast 50 years.Theyhavetaken literally
tationof Scripture.He wantsthe Holy
Severalgeneralfeaturescharacterize our lnrd's commandto "go out into the
Fundamentalismand Evangelicalism highwaysand hedges,and compelthem
Spirit,not himself,to guidethechurch.
today.Thosefeaturesare the strengths to comein" (Luke14:23).Everyactivity
He wantshis peopleto understandthe
of eachgroup;but, whenout of balance is gearedto reachingthe lost.
truth, knowing that the "truth shall
and control,they quicklybecomeweakmake you free" (John8:32).
nessesas well.
Worship.Most Evangelicalsstructure their churchservicesasworshipfor
Fundamentalist Strengths
the corporatebody,givinglessattention
Militancy. Fundamentalistsare
to public decisionmaking and invitacharacterizedby a militant commitment
tions.Themusicemphasizes
worshipof
to the truth. They rejectedLiberalism
God. The entire serviceis designedto
becausethey saw it as capitulationto
make one think and reflect.
error and unbelief.Therefore.historic
Scholarship.In Evangelicalismthe
Fundamentalism
hasalwaysbeenstrong
teacheris king.Thepatriarchalscholars
in exposingLiberalism as heresyand
and Bible teachers (H.A. Ironside,
unbelief.
William Hendriksen, Martyn LloydAdherenceto biblical truth. Fluu;'Jones) are venerated.Contemporary
damentalismbegan by defining and
pastorsare evaluatedby their ability to
defendingthe basictruths of Scripture.
teachtheBible andunlockits treasures.
In many ways it was an apologetic
Expositorypreachingprevailsin these
(defending
the faith)movementbeforeit
churches,andpastorsarejudgedby the
was a polemic(attackingheresy)movesizeof their librariesand the numberof
ment. The central issuefor everyFunPastoing. The leadershipof Funtheir academicdegrees.
damentalistis whetheror not an ideais
damentalismhaslongbeenin the hands
The good qualities of both Funbiblical.Theytake seriouslythe issue of greatpastors.It is a pastor-ledmove- damentalismand Evangelicalismare
of separationfrom worldliness.
ment.Patriarchalpastors(Norris,Vick,
commendable.The strengths of both
Preaching.Whereasothershavebeen Ketcham)are venerated,and their memgroups,in proper balance,help make
dialoguing,Fundamentalistshavekept
ories cherished. Current would-be the ConservativeBible-believingmoveon preachingthe gospel.Their commit- leadersare judged by the size and inment the most dynamic force in
ment to the pulpit has resulted in
fluenceof their churches.Theyare pracAmericanreligiouslife.
churchesknown for strongand power- tical men concernedabout winning
I Adaptedfrom In Searchof Unity,
ful preaching.Fundamentalistpastors soulsand building the local church.
O 1985 by Edward Dobson.Used
thunder: "Thus saith the Lord!" They
are dynamic,confrontationalpreachers EvangelicalStrengths
by permission of Thomas Nelson
with convictionand authority in every
Moderation. Although Fundamen- Publishers.
message.
The movementis characterized talists are uncomfortable with the
by the gift of prophecy (proclamation). moderateattitude of the Evangelicals,it
Next month: Weaknesses
compared.
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Dr. JamesT. DraPer
Fist BaptistChurch,Euless,TX
Ovcr $7,mo,(m raised(SecondProgrm)

Senior Pastor Jimmy Latimer
Central Church, Memphis, TN
Over $4,6O0,000 raised (Second Program)

What do
thesePastors
havein
common?
PastorsDraper, Cunningham, Latimer, and Cedar have more in common
than being the spiritual leadersof dynamic growing churches.They, along
with several hundred others, have realized that successfulfund raising
requires specializedleadership. Using STEWARDSHIP ENRICHMENT, a
scriptural approachthat calls for a spiritual responseto a financial need, we
at The Rogers Company have helped these pastorsestablishthen reach their
goals. Our consultants,dedicatedChristians schooledand practiced in
coordinating stewardshipcampaigns, can help you too, by determining your
financial potential then guiding you through the stepsnecessarytoward
achievingyour goals.
STEWARDSHIP ENRICHMENT will involve many of your families as
workers. This involvement means training, materials, and experienced
leadershipwhich we provide to your people.Our job isn't completeuntil
we mobilize your laity.
Prayer is very important in a stewardshipcampaign. As a stewardship
emphasisit should strengthen,encourage,and challenge,leadingeach
family to a new spiritual awakening.

Dr. PaulG. Cunningham
College Church of the Nazoene, Olathe, KS

If God has placed some great project before you, contactus. We will lead
your people to raise more money than you imagined possible and will lift
them to new, exciting levels of stewardshipawarenessand commitment.
You will then experienceas these pastorshave . . .
Successfulfund raising through

STEWARDSHIP
ENRICHMENT

TIIT

pocEp6

Dr. Paul A. Cedar

COMPANY

Lake Avenue Congregational Church
Pasadena, CA

-1354
Toll Free l-8OO-527
(Collect)
Texas:214-349-417
4

10713PlanoRoad, Suite300, Dallas,Texas75238

Over $l 1,000,000 raised

Share with these pastors the common bond of successfulfund raising through STEWARDSHIP ENRICHMENT. Returning the coupon
below could be the first step toward the greatest fund raising campaign your church has ever known.
Church

Phone-(

City

State -

Pastor'sName

Zio Code

Committee Chairperson

ApproximateChurchBudgetlast year:
n Under100,000n 100,000-300,000
n 300,000-500,000
n 500,000-1,000,000
n 1,000,000-3,000,000
n Over3,000,000
The fundsraisedthroughSTEWARDSHIPENRICHMENTwill be usedfor:
n New Construction -

!
TYPE

Relocation n Land Purchase I

Renovation n Debt Retirement

n Other

Ieenagers
Parentin$
throughIhose
Years
Difficult,Bewar1tin$
by GaryR. Collins
don't want to cheer.
Not yet.
But I think we are goingto makeit.
In only two years our youngest
daughterwill reach the ripe old age
of 20,andwe will no longerbe parents
Thehousewill be quieter
of teenagers.
(I hope),but we will miss the challensesof thesedifficult and rewardins
yea"rsof parenthood.

is speakingthroughthe prophet."Hear,
andgiveearO earth:for the
O heavens,
Lord hath spoken,I have nourished
andbroughtup children,and theyhave
rebelledagainstme" (Isa. l:2). Even
God,the perfectparent,knewthe pain
of rebelliouschildren.He understands
the heartachesof modern Darents
when their teenagersturn from the
faith and rebel.
No formula can stop this pain or
preventteenagerebellion.No recipeis
A lot haschangedsincewe parents available to help parents turn out
were in high school.Most youngpeople model offspring. There are no easy
in spite
today are faced with temptations, answersto parentalquestions,
pressures,and anti-Christianphiloso- of the hundredsof booksand articles
phies that many of us never heard on child-rearing.
But thereis hooe.TheBible shows
about as teenagers.Every parent and
children did not
youth leaderknowsof kids who have that many of God^'s
rebel.Othersturnedfrom their sinful
left the church, slid into blatant imwaysand spentproductiveyearsservmorality, moved into gangsor cults,
ing the master.A few becameoutstandruined their bodies and Iives with
drugsand alcohol,or turned in despair ing religiousleaders.
ConsiderDaniel,a youngman whose
to suicide.How many of us havefelt
an inner ache when other parents, early life was disruptedwhen NebuChristian parents, have helplessly chadnezzar burned Jerusalem and
carried its peopleinto captivity.Daniel
watchedtheir children rebel?
There is comfort and encourage- could have wallowed in discourasement in the earlyversesof Isaiah.God ment,rebelled,falleninto the immoral14 FundomentolisiJournol

ity of his newcountry,or quietly fumed
in bitter anger.Instead,he maintained
a strongfaith in Godand roseto exert
great influencein the midst of a per-

IVIany parentsdo not
or listen
understand
to youn$people.

verseand crookedgeneration.While
the rulersof Babylonweregoingmad,
drinking themselvesinto oblivionand
wastingtheir livesin sinful pleasures,
Danielmaintainedhis stabilityandbecame a competentleader. He was a
teenagerwho turned out well.
TheScripturesdo not sayhow this
youngmangrewto adulthood.But the
story of Daniel'slife giveshints that
could help parentstoday.
prayed.Wedo not know
Somebody
this for certain,but is it possiblethat

Lirt.ning enhances
communication.
and
gets
everybody
alongbetter.

peoplewere prayingfor youngDaniel
as he was carried off into Babylon?
Living as slavesin a foreign nation,
Daniel'srelativeswere powerlessto
guidehis life, but they could pray to
their all-powerfulGoc.
Severalyearsago,oneof our daughters got involvedwith teenagefriends
who clearlywerenot a goodinfluence.

She knew we did not approveof the
friends.We knew that argumentsand
confrontationwould probablycement
the friendships instead of breaking
them. In power struggles,teenagers
often do the oppositeof what their
Darentswant.
So my wife and I turned to a more
powerful source.We prayed, asking
Godto protectour daughterandguide
her into more healthy friendships.
Philippians4:6becameour daily theme:
"Be careful for nothing;but in every
thing by prayer and supplicationwith
thanksgivinglet your requestsbe made
knownunto God."Slowlyour daughter
shifted to more wholesomefriends.
She even admitted that her former
Photos by Cathy Watson

friends could have been dangerous.
Prayer changesteenagersand their
parents.
Somebodyunderstood.When the
king's servantannouncedthat Daniel
and his colleagues
would be giventhe
royal wine and rich foods,the young
men refused.Theyconvincedthe servant to try an experiment."Let us eat
freshvegetables
for 10days,"theyproposed."Then you will seethat we are
healthierthan the others."
The Babylonianservantknew he
would losehis job andhis life if theexperimentfailed. Nevertheless,
he listenedto the youngIsraelites,tried to
understandtheir struggles,andfinally
went alongwith the experiment.
In a recentsurvev.Christianteenagersreportedthat hany parentsdo
not understandor listento youngpeople,Toooften,we parentsjump to conclusionsand issue orders, without
attempting to comprehendthe perspectivesand strugglesof our kids.
Whenparentslistenandmakean effort
to understand,most teenagersare
eventuallywilling to talk and change
behavior.Listeningenhances
communi
cation,andwith communication,everybody gets alongbetter.
Somebodywosan example.Young
peopleare imitators. They dressand
talk like oneanother,follow the latest
trends in music, and hang on to the
pronouncements
of the latestteenage
heroes.It is not easyto be like young
Daniel,who madeup his mind to resist
the crowd and refusethe royal junk
food (Dan.1:8).
WasDanielfollowingthe example
of someunknownbelieverwhoseactions had shownthe youngman how
to overcometemptation?
Many Christian teenagersbelieve
their parentsand church leadersare
hypocrites.Kids claim that we often
sayonething but do somethingdifferent. I have not forsotten the collese
freshmanwho told ire shewas leaviig
the church becauseher father was a
modeldeaconon Sunday,but a tyrant
at home durins the rest of the week.

Being a Christian at home is not
easy.Teenagersare watching us all
the time, and that can make us uncomfortable.
Paulmust havesensedthis discomfort, but he still told the Corinthians,
"Be ye followersof .me,evenas I also
am of Christ" (l Cor. ll:l). Like the
apostle,we needGod'sdaily helpif we
are to be goodexamplesto our growing children.
Somebodycared.Godcaredenough
to give Daniel the knowledge,understanding,guidance,and protectionhe
neededasan adult,servingasan alien
in a foreign land. Not sirrprisingly,
Danielwasa manof prayer,who surely
cared for Shadrach,Meshach,Abednego,and others.
RecentlyI talkedwith a youngman
whoseparentsare successful
business
people.Theyare committedbelievers,
activein their church,and concerned
aboutthe rebelliousbehaviorof their
teenaseson.

"I know that the thines I do are
wrong,"the teenageradriitted,"but
my parentsare too busy to care.They
don't show much interest in me as a
person.Sometimesthey only notice
when I get into trouble."
My young friend is probably not
typical.Rebellious
kidsoftenhavevery
concerned,caringparents.But any of
us can get too busy and fail to show
how much we care.
In the midst of a damp,uncomfortableprisoncell, Paulcaredenoughto
urge his Philippian readers to help
thosebelieverswho were not getting
along with each other (Phil. 4:2-3).
Encouragedby the concernthat the
Philippianshad shownto him, he took
the time to exDress
his thanksfor their
help (Phil.+:io,t+-t01.
Do our kids know that we care
about them,that we are interestedin
Morch ]986
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their plans,struggles,stresses,
and interests?Thefatherof the ProdisalSon
neverstoppedcaring,ashe wai-tedfor
his boy to comehome.
Somebodyencouraged.
Danielwas
so remarkable that his critics were
jealous and intent on getting rid of
him. EverySundayschoolteacherhas
told the story of Daniel in the lion's
den. God closed the mouths of the
beasts,but later the critics were destroyedby the hungry animals.
I wonder if anybody encouraged
Daniel. Did he have somebodylike
Barnabas,who was so encouraging
that the early Christiansgavehim a
namethat means"encourager"?
In my years as a parent I have
learnedthat it is easierto find fault
than to give encouragement.
My wife
discoveredthis in a dramatic way
severalyearsago.Oneof our teenagers
wasgoingthrougha stagewheneverything she did was wrong. Her dress
was outlandish,her musical tastes
wereterrible,her behaviorwasgenerally obnoxious,and her attitude was
worse,We had reachedthe point (again)
of feeling that we were failures as
parents and that none of us would
makeit throughher teenageyears.We

felt that we were criticizing all the
time.
My wife did not want to be a nagging mother, so she made some deliberate efforts to chanee.Sheasked

Do our kidsknowwe
areinterestedin their

plans,struggles,
stresses,
and interests?

the Lord to help her seethe goodqualities in our teenager.My wife determinedto overlookthe minor things,to
keepher criticismsfor major issues,
and to give complimentsand encouragementswhenevertherewasany sign
of something good. Philippians 4:8
becameher guide.Shelookedfor what
wasgood,lovely,and praiseworthyin
our children, and made it a habit to
mentionthesefrequently.
Almost overnightthe atmosphere
at homechanged.Of coursetherewas

Einolly, a Christicn schoqft
thct3,-"-;,1*
cf,IrTicailUm
for
excitingf...e\ren
rrft11p1lf-it-clls"!
There'sone in everyclass.The studentwho'sbeen
in SundayschooleverySundayof his life.He's
beento camp 235 times;vacationBibleschool43
times.. . and hes onlyten! Tryingto keephim
interestedin a Biblecurriculumis NOT always
easy.
. . . but with Lifdffay, you'rea lot closer!Writefor
our free catalog,or samplematerialsfor your grade.
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still a need for pointing out errors,
givingwarnings,andmentioningweaknesses.But thesewere set in an environment of positive feelings and
encouragement.
Whenshemadecritical comments,my wife was carefulto
speak this truth in love (Eph. 4:15).
Remarkablechangesfollowed.
Somebodywas patient. One day
King Nebuchadnezzarhad a dream
that he wanted Daniel to internret.
"Because
of your pride,you aregoing
to go mad," Danieltold the king. "The
dream meansthat you will lose your
kingdomand live in the fields like an
animal."
A year passed,and nothing happened.Did the king,or Daniel,wonder
if the predictionof madnessmight be
wrong?Did Danielgettired of waiting
for God to act as He had promised?
Whenthe king was struck with madness,did Danielget impatientwhile
waiting sevenyears for the king to
recover?
We have no evidencethat Daniel
was impatient,but for many modern
parentspatienceis not a virtue. We
like immediateanswersto our prayers,
quick changesin our teenagers,and
almost instant maturity. Waiting for
changeand growth is difficult.
God is never in a hurry. He is patient and givesus patience,as one of
the fruits of the Spirit. Like Paul,who
had learnedto be contentevenin jail,
sowe musttrust Godto work patiently
in us andin our teenagers.
Godmoves
in mysteriousways, but He seldom
movesin hurried ways.
We find little comfort in beingremindedthat mostChristianteenagersand their parents-successfullyget
through these important years. The
painful
maturingprocessis sometimes
and often not rewarding.But our patient,caringGodis sovereign.
He gives
the encouragement
and guidancewe
need,either from the Scriptures or
from otherparentswho are willing to
shareour burdens.
The past severalyears have been
the most fulfilling in my life. I have
grown as a Christianand as a parent.
Has much of my growth comebecausewe wereprivilegedto haveteenagersin our house?

I GaryR. Collinsis author of several
bookson Christiancounselingand is
professor of psychologyat Trinity
EvangelicalDivinity School,Deerfield,
Illinois.He holdsa Ph.D.from Purdue
University,West Lafayette,Indiana.
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by CharlesR. Swindoll
.I
OMEDAYWHEN THE KIDS
cRowN, thingsaregoing
\anr
to be a lot different.Thegarage
V
won't be full of bikes,electrictrain
tracks on plywood, sawhorsessurrounded by chunks of two-by-fours,
nails,a hammerand saw,unfinished
"experimental
projects,"andtherabbit
cage.I'll be able to park both cars
neatly in just the right places,and
neveragainstumbleoverskateboards,
a pile of papers(savedfor the school
fund drive),or thebagof rabbit foodnow split and spilled.Ugh!
SOMEDAYWHEN THE KIDSARE
GROWN,the kitchenwill be incredibly
neat.The sink will stav free of stickv
dishes,thegarbagedisposalwon'tgel
chokedon rubberbandsor papercups,
the refrigeratorwon't be cloggedwith

ninebottlesof milk, and we won't lose
the tops to jelly jars, catsupbottles,
the peanutbutter,the margarine,or
the mustard.The waterjar won't be
put backempty,theicetrayswon'tbe
left out overnight,the blenderwon't
standfor six hourscoatedwith the remains of a midnight malt, and the
honeywill stayinsidethe container.
SOMEDAYWHENTHE KIDSARE
GROWN,my lovelywife will actually
havetime to get dressedleisurely.A
long hot bath (without three panic
interruptions),time to do her nails
(eventoenailsif shepleasesl)
without
answeringa dozenquestionsand reviewing spelling words, having had
her hair donethat afternoonwithout
trying to squeezeit in betweenracing
a sick dos to the vet and a trip to the

orthodontistwith a kid in a badmood
becauseshe lost her headgear.
SOMEDAYWHEN THE KIDSARE
GROWN,the instrumentcalleda "telephone"will actuallybe available.It
won't look like it's growing from a
teenager'sear. It will simply hang
there. . . silentlyand amazinglyavailable!It will be freeof lipstick,human
corn chip crumbs,
saliva,mayonnaise,
and toothpicks stuck in those little
holes.
SOMEDAYWHEN THE KIDSARE
I'llbe ableto seethroughthe
GROWN,
car windows. Fingerprints, tongue
licks, sneaker footprints, and dog
tracks(nobodyknowshow)will beconspicuousby their absence.The back
seatwon't be a disasterarea,we won't
sit on jacks or crayonsany more,the
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tank will not always be somewhere
betweenemptyandfumesand(gloryto
God!) I won't have to clean up dog
messesanothertime.
SOMEDAYWHEN THE KIDSARE
GROWN,we will return to normal
conversations.
You know, just plain
Americantalk. "Gross"won'tpunctuateeverysentence
seventimes."Yuk!"
will not be heard."Hurry up, I gotta
go!" will not accompany
the banging
of fists on thebathroomdoor."It's my
turn" won't call for a referee.And a
magazinearticle will be read in full
withoutinterruption,thendiscussed
at
length without mom and dad having
to hide in the attic to finish the
conversation.
SOMEDAYWHENTHE KIDSARE
GROWN,we won't run out of toilet
tissue.My wife won't loseher keys.We
won't forget to shut the refrigerator
door. I won't have to dream up new
ways of diverting attentionfrom the
gumballmachine. . . or haveto answer
"Daddy,is it a sin that you're driving
47 in a 30-mile-an-hour
zone?"...or
promiseto kisstherabbitgoodnight.. .
or wait up foreveruntil theygethome
from dates. . . or haveto take a number to get a word in at the supper
table. . . or endurethe piouspounding
of oneKeith Greenjusf belowthe level
of acutepain.
WHENTHE KIDS
YES,SOMEDAY
AREGROWN,thingsaregoingto be a
Iot different,Oneby one they'll leave

our nest,andthe placewill bqginto resembleorder and maybeevena touch
of elegance.
The clink of china and
silver will be heard on occasion.The
crackling of the fireplaceswill echo
throughthe hallway.Thephonewill be
strangelysilent. The housewill be
quiet.. .
a n dc a l m . . .
and alwaysclean.. .
a n oe m p t y . .
andfilled with memories...
and lonely.. .
andwe won'tlike that at all. Andwe'll
spendour time not lookingforward to
Somedaybut looking back to Yesterday. And thinking, "Maybe we can
baby-sitthe grandkidsand get some
Iifeback in this place for a change!"
Could it be that the apostlePaul
had some of this in mind when he
wrote:I havelearnedto be contentin
whatevercircumstances
I am.
Maybeso.But then again,chances
are good Paul never had to clean up
manyoog messes.

I From the bookStandingOut:Being
Realin an UnrealWorldby CharlesR.
Swindoll,copyright1979byCharlesR.
Swindoll,Inc. Publishedby Multnomah
Press,Portland,Oregon97266.Usedby
permission.
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FindingA
An Excerptfrom
If I ShouldDie
BeforeI Wake

0

by lenniler Simpson

(6

here are you going?"
my father asked,looking up from his newspaperas I carried two suitcasesand a
hangingbag toward the door.
"Overto Shelly's,Dad,"I answered,
Ieaningover to kiss him on the cheek.
"I'll be stayingtherewhile you are in
Washington,
and Mom is in Florida."
"Will you be careful, Jennifer?"
Mom addedas she camein from the
bedroomwhere shehad beenpacking
for her long-awaitedvacation.
"Carefulenough,"I answeredrather
sharply without even looking in her
direction.
Our fights always seemedto end
with my mother's not-so-subtle
implications."Where will it lead?" I
knewwhat shehadin mind.Wealldid,
We neverspokeof the abortion,but it
wasalwaystherehangingoverus.We
tried to ignore it but it wouldn't go
away. We tried to forget it, but it
crowdedour memoriesand haunted
our dreams.I didn't realizeit then,but
the abortionwasa turning point for all
of us. I think now that my four hours
in that abortion clinic was the besinning of a long list of troublesfor 6ur
family, includingmy growingdepression and my parents'growingfears.
Somethingawful had begunto happen betweenmy mother and me during thoselast two yearsin high school.
I knew she loved me and I lovedher,
but every conversationbetween us
quickly becamea shouting match. I
didn't understandher. She didn't
understandme.Somewherealongthe
way we both gaveup trying to understandeachother.Wejust yelledacross
the distance between us, and the
distancegrew wider and wider as we
yelled. Slowly, my best friend had
Decomemv enemv.
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"Carefulenoughisn't an answer,"
shesaidloudly."I want a promisethat
whilewe'regoneyou'II..."
"Mom," I shouted,turningto face
her, "I'm not a child anymore.I'm a
high schoolgraduate.I'm 18 years
old."
"Jennifer,"shesaid,takinga deep
breath and trying to stay calm, "you
may haveyour own life, but aslongas
you live it underour roofyou will obey
our rules.We don't like your goingout
everynight."
"I haven'tbeen going out every
night," I interruptedher.
"Let me finish," shesaidwith exaggeratedcalm."We don't knowwhere
you go or what you do out there,but
we do know that almost every night
you comehomesmellingof beerand
stalecigarettes."
"That's not true," I yelled back,
Iooking to my father for support. "I
don't come in all that late, Dad." I
ignoredmy motheraltogether."And I
don't smell!"
Dad just looked at the two of us
sadly.He had watchedour relationship deteriorate over the past few
months.He knewthat mother-daushter
warfare was commondurins thJlate

teenyears,but he knew,too, that our
warfare was getting out of hand.
Duringmy junior andsenioryears,
in spite of the good times and successes,I had becomemore and more
unhappy.I was easily irritated and
oftendepressed.
Shellywasgoodcompany,but I neededmore than girl talk
and giggles Something had gone
wrong in my life. I didn't know then
what it was, but I knew that I was
miserableand angry and lonely most
of the time.And I desperately
needed
someone
or somethingto makeme feel
goodagain.
SoI datedandwentto oarties.I did
whatall thekidsweredoingour junior
and senioryears.It felt good to have
guysinterested
in me.It wasa vicious
circle.ThelessI washome,the more
trouble I got into, and the more trouble I got into, the lessI wantedto be
at home.Insteadof being with my
familv I snent a lot of nishts with
friendswh^ere
therewas no 5neto tell
me what to do and what not to do.
"Jennifer,"my mothersaidquietly
that day, reachingout to touch me as
shespoke,"you havebeendrinking at
theseparties,and the last few nights,
you'vebeendrinking too much.Think
wherethat could lead."shesaid.
I jerked my arm back from my
mother'shand,walked quickly to the
door,and turnedto faceher. Her face
was flushed.Her eyeswere blinking
backthe tears.Her handswereclenched.
Shewas right. We both knew it. I had
beendrinking at thoseparties.I liked
the way I felt after a coupleof drinks.
A beer or two helped me kill those
awful feelings I wanted to avoid. I
laughedmore.I loosenedup. I felt free.
"I'll drink if I want to drink," I
whisperedfiercely.
"Yes,and you'll use drugs,too, I
suppose,"Mother shoutedback.
"Drugs?"I yelled."You think I'm
usingdrugs?"

"One thing leads to another,Jennifer." sheanswered."And Godknows
where it will all end."
I staredat her for one long,angry
moment.Then, without answering,I
pushedopenthe door and stormedout.
I walked quickly down the driveway,
slid behind the wheel of my Volkswagenbeetle,and turned the key.
"Start, you little creep,"I muttered
asthe engineturned over onceand died.
I wanted to get away before our fight
beganagain.Sometimes
my motherand
her warningsfollowedme out the door,
down the sidewalk,and up to the car
without pausing.I could seeher standing in the doorway looking at me as I
turned the key again.All I could think of
wasgettingawayfrom her angryvoice.
I wish now that I couldhaveknown
wheremy rebellionwasleadingme.It
hadall beguninnocentlyenough.I had
been lonely and depressedin high
schoolafter Mike graduated.We had
becomeclosefriends.We datedresularly. He loved me and I loved hi?n.
Whenhe graduatedand went awayto
college,there was a short time when
we managedto keepour relationship
alive.Thenthe lettersquit comingand
thevisitsstopped.We neverendedour
friendshipformally.But I knewby his
silencethat it was over.
Mv senior vear was a difficult.
lonelytime.I neededsomeone
to love
me. My mom and dad loved me, but
their lovewasn'tenough.Shellyloved
me,but we werejust girlhoodchums.
ThenI met Jeff, and I thoughtmaybe
this time someonewould love me
enoughto make the hurting go away.
I don't know why Jeff and I kept
noticingeachother at parties,except
that I was without Mike and Jeff was
almostalwaysalone.He had the most
beautiful eyesI had ever seen.They
weresodark,and sodeep-set
that they
lookedblack,and they sparkledwhen
he talked.He lookedlike JamesDean
posters
in oneof thoseblack-and-white
from Giant.He wasquietandoftensat
staringinto the fire for hoursat a time.
Thenhis moodwould change,and we
would go racingacrossthe backroads
in his dad'sold jeep.I lovedthe way
Jeff heldme whenwe dancedor lay on
the floor watchingvideosin Shelly's
oasementgameroom.
I grinned to myself even as I
struggledto start the floodedmotor.
Dad was going to an important conferencein Washington.Mom was taking time to visit her sisterin Florida
for the first time in years.Theywould
be gonefor three weeks.

I liked the way I felt when I was
with Jeff. Whenhe kissedme or held
my facein his handsand said,"I love
you," I felt the lonelinessand the
depressionfadeaway.He lovedme. I
loved him. Though I really believed
that makinglove shouldbe savedfor
marriage,I broke my rules with Jeff.
I sworethefirst timewouldbe thelast.
Thesecondtime waseasier.Timesped
by-the Senior Prom, final exams,
graduation,andsummervacation.Jeff
andI hadbig plansfor thosenextthree
parent-freeweeks.
Shellywas waitingfor me outside
her parent's sprawling home in a

We had a party scheduledfor that
night. Jeff was coming.I could not be
sick.
At that very momentthe telephone
rang. It was Dad, calling from Washington just to seehow we were doing.
"Tell him, Jennifer," Shelly whisperedas I pickedup the phonej"or I'll
tell him myself."
Shestartedfor the extensionphone
in her room.I cuppedmy handoverthe
telephone mouthpiece and whisperedloudly, "Get awayfrom the phone,
traitor. I'll tell him."
Towardthe middleof our conversation, I mentionedthe abdominalpains.

never

spoke
of the
butit
abortion,
there .
.wasalways
t.

nangmg
overus.
Wetriedto ignore
it butit wouldn't
goaway.
suburb near the mountains. She
jumped down from her perch on the
ranch-stylefencethat encircledtheir
property and raced toward my little
Volkswagenbug.
"Jenniferl"sheyelled.
For the next threeweekswe would
havethe run of the houseandcouldentertain our friendstherein total privacy.
Mom calledfrom Floridathe nextnisht
to seeif everythingwas all right. I liad
beenhavingstrangelittle crampsin my
abdomen,but they didn't seemworth
mentioningto Shelly,Iet aloneto Mother.
I wassohappyto be on my own at last,
and I certainly didn't want to mess
things up right from the start.
Every day the cramps got worse.
Duringthefirst weekat Shelly'sI was
awakenedby sharp pains.WhenI felt
my abdomen, I noticed swelling. I
suspected
cancer.It wascommonin our
family.
Onemorning the painsdoubledme
over onto the cold tile floor in the
bathroom.I haveneverbeena trooper,
my mothersays,whenit comesto pain.
Shellyfound me kneelingthere,clutching my stomachand groaningin pain.

At first I madelight of them,but when
Dad questionedme further, I admitted
that the symptomsmade me wonder
aboutcancer.
My father said to hang up, and he
would call a doctorwho wasa friend of
his. Only five minutes later, he
called me back to say, "You have an
appointmentat 10 this morning,"
Shellydroveus into town. Shesat in
the waiting room and staredat an old
NationalGeographic
while I went in for
the emergencycheckup. There was
somethinggrowingin me,all right. The
ultrasound test proved that, but it
wasn'tcancer.
"It's a baby," I told Shelly,as we
staggered
arm-in-armout of thewaiting
room into the noontimesun.
"A baby?" Shelly echoedwearily.
"You're pregnant?Again?"We barely
made it to the car before I burst into
tears.
This time I had takenbirth control
pills as the doctor had suggestedafter
the abortion.But everyoncein a while
I had forgotten. How could I? I
wondered.
Shelly helped me into the living
room,and I lay back on a hugestuffed
chair and sobbeduntil the tears were
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"Give me that phone," I said to
doesn'tknow.I don't rememberexactly
Shelly."I'm goingto call Mom.I'm go
why I left him out of my decision.I was
angry,afraid, and deceitfulall at once. ing to Florida tomorrow. She'll know
what to do."
I knew I didn't want to marry him. I
Thedriveto Floridawasendless.It's
knewthat wouldbe wrong.So,I walked
away and faced the problem without
a miracle I made it there alive. I cried
from Macon,Georgia,on Interstate75
him.
South all the way to the Florida state
Suddenly,I felt very much alone.I
line.I criedsix hoursuntil I reachedmy
wantedmy parentsback.I knew I had
to call my dadandtellhim thedoctor's aunt's home in Baldwin, a little town
outsideJacksonville,
diagnosis.
where my mom
"Dad?"I could hear his voiceover
and her sisterwere waiting.
I hadn't told her about my pregthe long distanceline. I knewhow auful
nancyon thetelephone.
he felt as he waited to hear the results
I wastoo afraid.
of thedoctor'stest.But I couldn'tspeak. Shehad warnedme somanytimesduring thoselast two yearsof high school.
I didn't havethe courageto tell him.
"Jen," he finally said. "Are you
Her words, "Where will it lead?"
pregnant?"
hauntedme.But asI drovethrouehthe
"I'm goingto Florida,"I answered, streetsof Baldwin,I knew that"Mom
ignoring his question completely. would be outside,waiting for me.
"I've been worried siik," she said
"Tomorrow.To seeMom. I'il call you
walking down the drive to meet me,
from there."
"What'swrong?"
"Jen,"he said again,"it's all right.
Shellyechoed
Everythingis all right. Don't worry."
Sheput her arm aroundme and led
wearily."You're
me toward the house.We sat on'a
I beganto cry again,gripSuddenly,
ping the phone for dear life and sob- screened-in
back porch. For a moment
bing long distanceas Dad,a thousand I forgot the tensionbetweenus, We sat
on a swingseat.Sheheldme androcked
milesawaywaitedfor me to getcontrol
me back and forth gently, waiting for
of myself.
"I saw a televisionspecial just
gone.Shebroughtme a pieceof tissue
me to speak,knowingwhat I would say.
yesterday,"he finally saidto me,"about
It wastoo late to beginthe war between
anda glassof waterandwaitedfor me
us onceagain.We postponedthe loud,
a maternityhomein Virginiawhereyou
to calm down.
can have your baby in privacy. They
angrywordsduring thosenext24hours
"I know what we'll do," she said
take care of everything,evenan adop- and tried to solvemv problem.
whenI finally got controlagain."We'll
get an apartmenttogethersomewhere tion.Therewasa numberto call.I'll find
it and call you back."
out of state.I'll get a job and you can
"A placein Virginia. . . " I moanedas
havethe baby."
I listenedwhilemy friendconcocted Shellyhungup thephoneandhelpedme
a crazy plan. She was serious.She lie back on a living room sofa.
" . . . whereI cansavemy baby?Great."
wantedme to keepthe baby this time,
I pictured a haunted house with
and shewantedto helpme keepit. But
arrny nursesand big needlesand pregI would not allow my best friend to
nant girls behind locked doors and
leaveher homeand family to get a job
somewhereas a waitressto supportmy
barredwindows.
babywhile I lived on welfare.I was too
practical to accepther offer, and too
angry.
Thefirst time I got pregnant,I was
DearStephen,
innocent.I didn't understandanything.
I think the mostimportantthing frir you to know is that yoir werenot
I wasjust hurt and frightened.But the
unwanted.
Many,manypeoplecarefor youandpra! for you, but nonemore
secondtime I got pregnant,I alsogot
thanmp. I wantthevery bestfor you, andif I couldgiveit to you,don't.
"
angry.I wasangryat the first man,who
thinkfor a momentthatI wouldn't.
mademe pregnantwithout lovingme.
your
Godhasa very specialplanfor
life, andright nowit's for you to
I was angry at Jeff, who said he loved
havebotha motheranda fathdr.
' Not a day in ybur life will go by withoutyour beingin\my thoughtsand
me but made me pregnantanyway.
"Why did he do it?" I muttered
my prayers.And evenmoreimportantthadthat, GodhasHis eyeon you.
throughmy tears."Why wasn'the more
Neveroncesincethatinstantyou wereconcei.ved
hasGodtakb4His eye
careful?"
youcease
off yoq,andnotuntilthemoment
to existwill He.I praythatyou
Shelly listened silently as I just
will growandmaturein theknowledge
thatGodgaveupHisSon,JesusChrist,
babbledaccusations
at Jeff. "He'll set
who sacrificedHis preciouslife for you andme.
off scot-free,"I remembershoutinglat
This love andconcbrnfor you exceeds
evenmine.I loveyou.
Shelly that day. "I'll have to pay the
YourMom.
price."
JenniferSimpsop
,
I didn't call Jeff.I didn't tell him that
I was pregnant. In fact, he still
Journol
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Ababv?"

pregnant?
Again?"

"I saw a televisionspecial,"Mom
said finally after I had poured out my
calamity to her.
"About a place in Virginia?" I finished her sentencesarcastically.
"Yes,"shesaid surprised,"How did
you know?"
"Dadtold me aboutit on thephone,"
I answered."Oh, please, Mom," I
blurted out, "don't makeme go to one
of thoseplaces."
For the next hour over iced tea and
key lime pie, my mother talked to me
abouta ReverendJerry Falwelland his
maternity home in Virginia. She had
beendevotedto "The Old-TimeGospel
Hour" for severalyears.Shehadknown
about Liberty Godparent Ministries
from the beginning.Shehad heardmoving storiesabout girls like myselfwho
hadgoneto Virginia to savetheir babies
and shewas sure it was the answer.
"There'sno way you're goingto get
me to moveinto someweird homefor
unwed mothers," I said, thinking she
had gonecrazyon me. "There'sjust no
way."
ln spiteof my protestsandmy angry
replies,Mom didn't grvein. Sheand Dad

had talked about it already.They had
decided.Now they werejust waiting for
me to be convinced.
"Just think aboutit," shesaidgrowby my
ing more and more exasperated

determined
thatttristinreI
would'be
smart,
Sometliing
changod
' withinme.
I grewup
resistance."Call them. Talk to them.
Please."
Mom and I had reachedan impasse,
yet we couldn'ttalk aboutanythingelse.
We had goneround and round until I
could stand it no more. I decidedto
leavefor home. I would not listen to
Mom's pleasto stay until morning.

I left Mom andAunt Elizabethat I I
in the eveningthe night after I arrived
in Jacksonville.
I huggedMom before I drove away.
Not oncehad shesaid,"I told you so."
Not oncehad she scoldedme.
I didn't want to go to that awful
placeI pictured in a godforsakenlittle
backwatertown in the hills of the Appalachians.I didn't want to get mixed
up with a televisionpreacherand his
spooky old maternity home. But my
motherhad at leastsuggested
a solution.
"Theremust be anotherway," I said
to her as I was leaving."And if thereis
I'll find it."
Everyonehad reactedso differently
to my secondpregnancy.Thefirst time,
everyonehad quickly decidedan abortion was the only answer. But after
goingthrough it togetherand after living with what we had done for more
than two years,our ideashad changed
completely.No one really admitted it,
but everyonefelt the same.Theguilt and
grief from having one abortion was
enough.No onementionedit again.Still,
I couldn't imagine having a baby. I
wasn'tmarried.I didn't havea iob or an

on her life,JenniferSimpsonjoinsDr.JerryFolwell'setfort to estoblishthousonds
Grotefulfor the impoct of the LibertyGodporentMinistdes
of similorprogromsnotionwide.
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apartment.I plannedon collegeand a
career.
Sixty minutes after I left Jacksonville. in themiddleof nowhereon a dark

and empty highway,my faithful little
Volkswagenbeetlebeganto sputterand
lose power in the fast lane. I pulled
quickly acrossthe highwayand coasted
down the nearestoff-rampto the only
24hour stationI noticedon the longand
lonely drive.
It waspastmidnightandnomechanic
was availableuntil morning. I called
Shelly and locked myself into the
Volkswagento await her arrival.
Thenightwasendless.
Therewasno
moon.No stars.No midnight visions.I
just sat in the scarysilencewatchinga
beautiful moth fly around and around
a hot light that hung above the gas
station.The moth was black and sold
and fuzzy. Its wings were iridesient
blue.As I watchedI wonderedwhy such

If I ShouldDie
Before I Wake
Now I lay me down to sleep.
I pray the Lord my soul to keep.
If I should die before I wake,
I pray'the Lord my soul to take.

:

trf I should die before I wake,
And never know the joy of gazinginto Mommy's'face,
As the loving hands of Jesuswipe the tears out of my eyes,
Mavbe He'll tell me whv I had to die.
If I shoqld die, if i shorild die.
If I should die before I wake,
An{ becomea memory fty mom and dad tried to erase,
I will join in countlessmillions
wondering if I'll never know
whv Mommv and Daddv hated me so.
If f should di., if I should die.
Pleasedon't throw my life away.
There are so many things I can give.
There are thousand'swho want me,
so evenif you donit love me,
Let me live. Let me live.
And if I should die before I wakd,
all alone with pain and fear, no one can hear my silent cry.
When you stand in front of Jesus, /.
.- ,
God the father of Creation,
what wi.ll you say
when they ask you why?
If I should die, if I should die,
If I should die before I wake'
-Robbie Hiner
If I Shqrld l)lc Before I Wate @ Copyright 1985by Ariose Music. All righs re*ned.
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a beautiful creaturedidn't have sense
enoughto fly awayto safety.It fluttered
and dancedabout the light closer and
closer until with a terrible sizzlins
sound,it died and fell into a heapwitl
all the others.
Lying on the backseatof a locked
Volkswagen with the door handle
jammedinto my backandmyfeetcurled
under me, I pictured myself fluttering
and dancingabout the light. I determinedthat this time I would be smart
enoughto fly away to safety.
That awful night was one of the
bestthingsthat everhappenedto me.
Therebesidethat fillins stationin the
middleof nowhere,somithingchanged
within me. I grew up.
"Dear,Lord,"I prayed,"pleasehelp
me." I hadn't prayedfor a long time,
not a real prayer,not like this one."I'm
in bad troubleagain,Lord, and I don't
knowwhat to do aboutit." I staredinto the darknesstrying to find Godout
there."Help me know if I shouldgo to.
this GodparentHomeplace,or help me
find somebetter way."
I lay in the darknesspraying and
crying and thinking about that oncebeautifulmoth for the rest of the night.
At 6 a.m. Shelly finally arrived. We
drove home togetherin silence.
Exhaustedwhenwe finally turned
into Shelly'sdriveway,we went right
to bed, only to be awakeneda short
time later by the telephone."Jen,this
is Dad," the voice said from somewhere far away.
"Dad?"I askedcomingwideawake.
"Mom and I are both catching
planeswithin the next hour. We'll be
homeby noon.We'vetalked all night
about your baby.We know you don't
want to go to Lynchburg,but... "
"I'll go," I interrupted.
For a momentthere was silence.
"You will?" he said,soundingsurprisedthat I had offeredno argument
againsttheir plan.
"Yes,Dad,"I answered."I want to
go."
I was as surprised about my attitude change as he was. All my
resistancehad beendrainedawaythe
night before.
"Go homethen,"he instructedme,
"and getyour clothesready.I'm proud
of you, Jen."

I Adaptedfrom If I ShouldDie Before
I Wake, O 1986 by Jerry Falwell.
Usedby permissionof ThomasNelson
Publishers.
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Divorce
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DMorceond the Teochingof Poul
nd unto the married I command,yet not I, but the Lord,
Let not the wife departfrom
her husband:
But and if shedepart,Iet
her remainunmarried,or be reconciled
to herhusband:andlet not thehusband
put awayhis wife (1 Cor.7:10-ll).
In theseversesPaul, like Jesus
beforehim, calls for permanencein the
marriage relationship.That is God's
idealplan. Paul goesa stepfurther in
this passage,encouragingthosewho
havebeendivorcedto do all they can
to seek reconciliation.Accordingto
these verses, God's plan for permanencein marriage extends even
beyonddivorce.
Apparentlythe church at Corinth
was dealing with a serious problem
regarding an unsavedhusband and
wife, when one of the partners accepted Christ and a problem was
createdin the marriage.In I CorinPauladdressedthe
situathians7:12-17
tion by beginning:"But to the rest
speakI, not the Lord."
Sincewe believethat all Scripture
is God-breathedand inerrant, this
passageis just as authoritativeas the
wordsJesusspoke.Paulwassaying,"I
am going to give you an instruction
concerningsomethingJesusdid not
deal with."
Paul then admonishedthe couple
with onesavedspouseto staytogether
if at all possible.Apparently in the
midst of paganworship at Corinth,a
husbandor wife had beensaved,and
the unsavedpartner continuedin the
paganidolatrousworship.The saved
spousewas torn betweenloyaltiesto
Christ and to the unsaved spouse.
Paul'sanswer-do all you can to stay
together.
26 Fundomentolist
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Paul gives three reasonsfor the
couple to stay together: "For the
unbelievinghusbandis sanctifiedby
the wife, and the unbelievingwife is
sanctifiedby the husband:elsewere
your children unclean;but now are
they holy."
Paulwasnot sayingthat the unsaved
peopleweresanctifiedin the sensethat
theywereautomaticallysaved,but that
through the exampleof the savedfamily

HA wantdmarriages
to staytogerterfor the
sakeof thefanily and
for thesakeofpeaceand
for thesakeofperconal
tesfrmony,
member,a godlyinfluencewasexerted
on that home.Paul remindedthe Corinthians:"Godhathcalledus to peace."
Oneof the most devastatingcalamities
in a family is divorce. Feelings of
loneliness,guilt, and inferiority often
result. Children of divorce suffer
disastrousconsequences.
Theywant to
love both parents. Deep emotional,
psychological,and spiritual problems
are frequentlyfound in a brokenhome.
Paul wrote to say,"You ought to stay
togetherfor the sakeof your family,
becausedivorcecan bring only disruption and hurt to all of the people
involved."
Paulwantedthe mixedmarriagesto
stay together,not only for the sakeof

the familyand for the sakeof peace,but
alsofor the sakeof personaltestimony.
In verse16he wrote:"For what knowest
thou, O wife, whether thou shalt save
thy husband?Or how knowestthou, O
man,whetherthou shaltsavethy wife?"
Paulwasnot implyingthat the wife
or husbandhad the capabilityof saving
the unsavedspouse;only God through
the finished work of JesusChrist can
savea soul.But Paulwas sayingthat a
personaltestimonycould win the unsavedpartner to Christ. Paul was urging, "Make it your ultimate prayer and
goal and objectiveto win that unsaved
partnerto Christ."
In verse15we find the heart of the
controversythat surrounds I Corinthians 7. Paul writes. "But if the
unbelievingdepart, let him depart. A
brotheror a sisteris not underbondage
in suchcases."
Notice that the action of departing
was undertakenby the unbeliever,not
the believer.Thereare two interpretations of the remainderof verse15.The
first holds that Paul was talking about
a separation,not divorce.Thosewho
take this position arguethat if the unsavedperson departs becauseof the
faith of the believer,it is permissibleto
live separateone from another.
Theotherinterpretationis that Paul
is giving further biblical grounds for
divorce.If the unbelieverdivorcesa husbandor wife becauseof his or her faith
in JesusChrist,that divorceis legitimate
and biblical. The savedperson is not
under obligationto the marriagecovenant and is thereforefree to remarry.
How canwe choosebetweenthe two
views? The word for "depart" is the
Greekverbchoizo, a technicalterm for
divorce. It is used in Matthew 19:6.
"What therefore God hath joined

together,let not man put asunder."The
entire passagehere clearly refers to
divorce,not separation,and the word
for "put asunder" is the sameGreek
verbchoizo. On this basis,I believePaul
was definitely referring to divorce,not
separation.
Wasthe savedpartner who had been
divorcedfree to remarry? Paul wrote
that a brother or sister was not under
bondage.The term for bondage,from
the Greek doulow, meant to make
someonea slave.If a slavewasdeclared
"not under bondage" in the legal
documents of that dav. his former
owner had no claim on him and all legal
obligationswere broken.This sameidea
applies in the case of divorce in the
situation of 1 Corinthians7. The lesal
contract, the marriage covenant,r,ias
dissolved,and the innocentpersonwas
not under any obligation.
Paul usedthe sameidea in I Corinthians 7:39."The wife is bound by the
law as long as her husbandliveth; but
if her husbandbe dead,sheis at liberty
to be married to whom shewill; only in
the [ord."
Paul was saying that the wife was
bound by the law to her husband,but
whenhe died shewasno longerbound.
Themarriagecovenantcouldbe broken
by death(v.39)or by divorce(v.15).
On the basisof the languageof this
passageand the general teaching of
I Corinthians7, I believePaul addedto
the teachingof Jesusby sayingthat in
onespecialcircumstance-whenan unbelieverdivorceda believeron the basis
of faith in Christ-a biblical divorce
couldbe granted,and the savedperson,
no longerbound by the marriage,was
free to remarry.
Although Paul did not specifically
mentionremarriage,after studyingthe
remainderof the passage,I believeit
is clear, In verses 25 and 26 Paul
addressednon-marriedpeople,virgins.
He advised them to remain single
becauseof the pressureof the ageand
the necessityof serving Christ and
preachingthe gospel.Iater he says,"I
think you can carefor the thingsof the
L,ordin a greaterway than a married
person.Your time and effort and talents
can be maximizedif you are single."
To the alreadymarried,Paulurged,
"Seeknot to be loosed."Becausethere
are only two ways to be loosedfrom a
wife-death and divorce-Paul was referring to divorce.No rational person
would seekreleasefrom a marriageby
desiring the death of his partner. He
then asked, "Art thou loosedfrom a
wife? Seeknot a wife. But and if thou

marry, thou hast not sinned;and if a
virgin marry, shehath not sinned"(v.28).
Who is beingmarried in this verse?
Thereare only threeoptions.Paulcould
be talking to someonewho has been
divorced,a widow or widower, or a
virgin. I do not believePaulwastalking
to virgins,becausein the nextclausehe
addressesvirgins directly. So Paul is
talking to peoplewho have lost their
matesthrough deathor divorce.He told
them,"But andif thoumarry,thouhast
not sinned."Paul said thatif a person
has been loosedthrough divorce,it is
better not to marry, but if you do
remarry, you have not sinned.But he
adds a footnote in verse 28: "Neverthelesssuch shall have trouble in the
flesh."
Paulwanteddivorcedpeoplewho remarriedto know of the greatlikelihood
that troublewaitedahead.Anyonewho
has studiedsecularor sacredwritings,
or articles or bookson the subiectof
divorce and remarriage,can certainly
determinethat thosewho remarry after
divorceare more likely to havetiouble
in the secondmarriage.Why?Because
almost invariably,the sameproblems
that broughtaboutthe deteriorationof
the first marriagewill bring touble to
the secondmarriage if they are not
resolved,
Paulendsthe discussionby reminding the Corinthiansof the Christian's
commitmentto marriage(v.39).Even
thonghthe Old TestamentandJesusand
Paul gavebiblical groundsfor divorce,
both the Old and New Testaments,
Moses,Jesus,and Paulall appealedfor
the same thing-permanencein marriage.When a Christianentersa marriage and stands at the altar, he is
making a lifelong commitmentto that
relationship. We are not to enter
marriagewith the ideathat if it doesnot
work, divorce is always an option.
Thoughthere are biblical groundsfor
divorce,Christianshavelessreasonto
seeka divorcethan anyone,becausewe
havethe Word of Godas our guideline
andthe Holy Spirit living within us.We
haveall the spiritual advantages
to bring
unity to the marriagerelationship,so a
Christian's divorce is the ultimate
demonstrationof failure within a marriage.Theremay be problemson both
sidesof any marriage,but asChristians
we ought to do all we can to help people stay together,not pull them apart.
We ought to deal with one other
passagein the teaching of Paul. In
I Timothy3 Pauladdresses
the issueof
what a divorced person is not to do
within the church.

"This is a true saying,If a man desire
the office of a bishop,he desiretha good
work. A bishopthenmust be blameless,
the husbandof onewife." That is onerequirementfor a pastor.Noticein verse
12 Ihat it is also a reouirement for
deacons.Pastorsand deaionsare to be
literally "one-womanhusbands."What
doesPaulmean?Thereare a number of
interpretations.
Somepeoplebelievethis excludes
married men. For instance, Roman
Catholic dogma states that the one
woman for a pastor is the church.
Therefore,they believeall bishopsand
pastorswithin the church ought to be
married to the church.First Timothy4:3
revealsthat one characteristicof fahe
teachersis that they prohibit marriage.
Furthermore,Paul says that a pastor
shouldhavehis children in subjection,
and it is difficult to havechildrenif you
are celibatel
The secondinterpretationexcludes
single people. Some believe Paul in.
tendedthat pastorsand deaconsbe married. This line of reasoninsleadsto the
conclusionthat pastorsm"ustalsohave
more than one child. But this position
contradicts I Corinthians 7:7, where
Paul advocatedthat a single person
could serveGod better than a married
person.
The third position holds that this
refersto the exclusionof polygamistspastors and deaconsshould not have
more than onewife at a time. But polygamy wasprohibited by Romanlaw, and
neither the Greeksnor the Romansof
the New Testamentpracticedpolygarny.
Would Paul promote somethingprohibited by Romanlaw?
Thefourth positionis that Paulwas
excludingthosewho havebeendivorced,
or thosewho have been divorcedand
remarried,from the office of pastorand
deacon.Godalwaysdemandsgreaterrequirementsand qualificationsof those
in leadership.Next month we will
discussthis more fully.
What then can divorcedpersonsdo?
Can they teach Sunday school? Be
evangelists?Preachin the pulpit? Be
assistantpastors? If Paul is talking
about a one-womanman, what about
those who have been involved in premarital sex?Doesthat excludesomeone
from being a pastor or deacon?What
aboutextramaritalsex?Doessomeone
who commitsadulteryforfeit his right
to be a pastoror deaconin a church?l
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OntheRood
to Emrnous

by RussellL Asvitt
leopas and his companion
fl
trudgedwearily alongthe road
I
from
Jerusalemto Emmaus.
\/
Like many of Jesus' disciples,they
were confusedand discouraged.Jesus
of Nazarethhad beentheir hopefor the
future. They had listened in amazement as he preachedabout the kingdom of God.They watched Him as he
cast out demons,cleansedthe lepers,
and gavesight to the blind. They may
haveevenbeenpresentwhenhe raised
Lazarus from the dead.
ThentheyobservedHis triumphant
entry into Jerusalem!Their enthusiasm
grew as the crowds shoutedhosannas
and greetedthe acclaimedMessiah.
But suddenly their dreams were
shattered,their hopes dashedto the
ground, as they stood by the three
crosseson the hill. Throughtears,they
warched Jesus-their Redeemer-hanging between two thieves. They heard
the once-cheeringcrowd now jeering
28 Fundomentolist
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the Onein whom they had placedall
their hopes.
Now, threedaysafter Jesus'death
andburial, as the two discussedthese
strangeevents,they paid little attention [o the other traveler who had

ft *, pick and choose
whichScriptures
to believe,wemerely
reinforceour previous
convictions,andremain
in ignorance.

caughtup with them.He waslistening
intently, keepingpacewith them, and
asked,"Why are you so sad?"
They could not believetheir ears.
How could anyone have come from
Jerusalemand not know what hadhap-

pened?"Are you a strangerin Jerusalem?"Cleopasasked.Theyexplained
that they were sad becauseJesusof
Nazareth,whom they believedto be a
great prophet and, they hoped, the
Redeemer,had beenput to death.
Not only so, they said, but they
were puzzledby the empty tomb, and
the testimony of someof the women.
Angelshad told them that Jesuswas
alive.But they had not seenHim.
"Fools,and slowof heart to believe
all that the prophets have spoken,"
Jesusreplied. "Ought not Christ to
havesufferedthesethings,andto enter
Then
into his glory?" (Luke24:25-26).
of ScripHe reviewedmanypassages
ture concerninghimself.
How startled they must havebeen
to be called "fools." But Jesusnever
glossedover men's weaknesses.He
often usedthe expression,"O ye of litde
faith!" (Matt. 6:30;8:26;14:31;etc.).
Doubtingany of God'sWord is foolishness. If we pick and choosewhich
continuedon page30
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Scripturesto believe,we gain nothing
from reading the Bible. We merely
reinforce our previous convictions,
and remain in ignorance.
"All scripture is given by inspiration of God" QTim. 3:16).Whenwe are
slowof heartto believeall of it, we are
in effecteither callingGoda liar, or we
are stubbornly rebelling againstHis
Word. Either courseis foolish.
"Oughtnot Christto havesuffered
these things, and to enter into his
glory?" The Jewswould not acknowledge that the prophets spokeof the
sufferingMessiahaswell as the triumphant King. Both are a necessary
part
of the gospel.
TheprophetIsaiahtellsus of Jesus'
sufferingand givesthe reasonfor it.
"He was woundedfor our transgressions,he was bruised for our iniquities:
the chastisementof our peacewas
upon him; and with his stripeswe are
healed"(Isa.53:5).

Jesusdied for us,to pay the penalty
we deserve.No one else could have
paid this price,for no oneelsehasever
Iived a sinlesslife. Nothing but the
death of Christ could ever solvethe
world's problemof sin and bring forgivenessto the repentant.
Why are we so slow to believeall
that the Scriptures say? Jeremiah
gives us a good clue. He said, "The
heartis deceitfulaboveall things,and
desperately
wicked:who canknowit?"
(Jer.17:9).
We hate to admit that we are sinnersin needof forgiveness.
We like to
justify whateverwe do, to ignorethe
Word of God,whichcondemnsus.But
if we were as goodas we think we are,
Jesuswouldnot havehad to die for us.
But His deathwasnecessary,
sothose
who believein Him "shouldnot perish,
but haveeverlastinglife" (John3:16).
But there is anotherpurposefor
Jesus'sacrifice."That he might enter
into his glory." TheapostlePaulwrote:
"WhereforeGod also hath highly exaltedhim, and givenhim a namewhich

is aboveeveryname:That at the name
of Jesusevery knee should bow, of
thingsin heaven,and things in earth,
and things under the earth; And that
everytongueshouldconfessthat Jesus
Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the
Father"(Phil.2:9-ll).
WhenJesusleft the two on the road
to Emmaus,"they saidto oneanother,
Did not ourheart burn within us,while
he talkedwith us by the way,andwhile
he openedto us the scriptures?"(Luke
24:32\.
We all haveour road to Emmaustimes when we are discouraged,or
disappointed,or disillusioned. We
trudgethe way heavyhearted.
But like
Cleopas,our heartscanburn within us
if we will but pick up the Bible and let
Jesusopenthe Scripturesto us.He has
giventhe Holy Spirit to comfort us and
guideus into all truth. Let us not neglectthis greatopportunityto refresh
ourselves.
I Russell J. Asvitt is a free-lance
writer in Concord.California.
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EuropeRebuilding

theForlress
of Foilh
by Howard Erickson
John Calvin. Martin
Luther,JohnWesley,
C.H.Spurgeon.The
list could go on.
These namesare
ing of
but a samplir
the grealt Chri
ristian
leadersof the Reformation and subsequentrevivalsthat swept
acrossEuropein pastcenturies.They
are all deadnow, and regrettably,so
is the Christianfervor that was once
the hallmark of manyEuropeannations.
A glanceat the spiritual climateof
Europereveals.
somesurprisingfacts
about a part of the world long viewed
as "Christian."
Austria:Of its 7 million people,only
6,000 are born-againbelievers,and
7,000are Jehovah'sWitnesses.
British Isles:Over90percentof all
children neverattendSundayschool.
France:Only 1,500out of 38,000
towns and villages have a permanent
gospelwitness.
Spain: Only 2 out of every 1,000
peopleare believers.
Italy: Only I Christian worker for
every 100,000people.
West Germany:Over 25 percent
believein the "supernatural" powerof
witchesand Satanpriests.
Spiritual decline is being experiencedin both Protestantand Catholic
churches.On a recentvisit throughout
Journol
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Europe,the Popereceivedmanyharsh
welcomes,including riots directed
against policies and beliefs of the
Catholicchurch.(At least 15European
countries are more than 90 percent
RomanCatholic,thoughmost Catholics
are not consideredfaithful. TheCatholic churchitself viewsparts of Europe
as a missionfield, including France,
which is supposedto be 90 percent
Catholic.)Most Protestantdenominations are experiencinga steadydrop in
membership.While Spainand Ireland
lead Europeancountrieswhen it comes
to religious commitment, the Church
of Scotland loses 20,000 members
yearly, and hasdroppedby more than
350,000since1951.AcrossGreatBritain almost 2,000 church buildings
stand vacant.At least six European
nationsare more than 90 percentProtestant.Thedominant denominationsin
Europe are RomanCatholic,Lutheran,
Anglican(England),and GreekOrthodox (Greece).
While Christianity in Europe has
steadilydeclined,Islam is on the increase.However,this increaseis deceptive as it has resulted primarily

from a steadyflow of immigrantsand
foreign workers from northern Africa
andthe Middle East.Manyyoungpeople,mostnotablyin GreatBritain, are
becomingMuslim asa result of conversion or marriage.
Thereis a mixed receptivityto the
gospelacrossEurope.In Greece,which
is 98 percent Greek Orthodox,laws
protectthe "faithful" from "proselytizing." Recently,threeEvangelicalswere
arrestedfor "converting"a 16-yearold
boy.(Proselytizing
of a minor is viewed
as a serious offense). Romania has
wonderfully proved the strength of
the gospelover Communism.TheBaptist church in Romaniais the fastestgrowing in Europe-Communist and
free alike. However,persecutionof
believersis still commonin all EuropeanCommunistcountries.In Czechoslovakiafour leadingtheaterdirectors
were fired and restrictedfrom further
employmentbecausethey designeda
set with stairs at right angles that
looked like a cross.
VariouschurchesacrossEurope,in
their attemptto more closelyidentify
with the people, have lowered their

Euto
Accordcredibility and effectiveness.
ingly,manypeopleareeitherdropping
out of organizedreligion,turning Communist,becomingagnostic,or arepursuing other meansof "fulfillment."
Englandis in the midst of the biggest
explosionof interestin the occultin a
century.Polandhasoneof the world's
worst alcohol abuseproblems.Denmark andSwedenare Ieadersin world
pornography.Austria has one of the
highest suicide rates in the world.
Liberal French thinkers have set the
stagefor negativechangesin secular
and religiousphilosophy.

Althoughmissionaries
from America
are viewedwith skepticism,thereis a
generalopenness
to the gospelin both
CommunistandWesternEurope.Christianity has been the only counterthoughtto withstandCommunismand
expandunder its persecution.Since
the comingof Communism,the number of believerswith a living faith has
increasedin every country, with the
possibleexceptionof Albania.Albania
is the only officiallydeclaredatheistic
state and in 1966 turned all 2,169
churchesandmosquesinto apartment
blocksandcommunitycenters.Western

Eurooe'suneasiness
about the future
andthe increasingrestlessness
of European youth are advantageous
to the
proclamationof the gospel.Neither
formallyorganizedreligionnor socialistic governmentshave provided the
answerstheyseek.Wecouldvery well
be on the thresholdof another sreat
revivalthatwill sweepacrosstheContinentonceagain.Europeans
aresearching for meaningto life. Regrettably,
few have the opportunity to hear, becausethereare too few to tell them.I
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WillThere
Belife AtlerDeoth?
by RobertLugar
Therehe is-coming
down the aisle of
your church! The
choir is softly singing "I Surrender
All." Thepastorhas
just delivereda stirring missionarymessage,
and now one of the leadersin your
youth groupis standingat the front of
the church, publicly surrenderingto
carry the gospelto the peopleof France.
A tear wells in your eye, and pride
swellsin your heart.The world really
canbe reachedwith the gospel-young
peopleare willing to go!
But why France?Are they not alreadyChristians?
Apparently you did not hear the
shockingreportsof the 3,000Protestant
believerswho were murderedby a hystericalcrowd in the streetsofParis on
August24-the first day of the bloody
Saint Bartholomew Massacre that
lastedfor more than a month and ravagedeverycommunityin France.On
angrily
that tragic day in 1572,France
shook its fist in the face of God, rejecting His Living Word and His saving
gracein favor of their own traditions
and rituals. And the tragedy of this
angryproclamationof self-sufficiency
is multipliedinfinitely by the fact that
400 yearshave never seenits repeal.
Francehasseenno GreatAwakeningno great revivalshavesweptthrough
her cities. Though the years have
broughtmanychanges,theyhavenever
erasedSatan'sunmistakablemarksof
ownershipfrom the hardenedfacesof
France's57 million inhabitants,nor
have they stoppedthe echoesof his
victoriouscriesfrom resoundingin her
streets.
No, Franceis not a Christiannation.
Indeed,a more godlessnation could
hardly be imagined.When the young
man from your church finisheshis formal Bible education,cornpletessome
kind of internship,and securesthe sup34 FundomentolistJournol

port neededfor this ministry to which
God has just called him, he will be
greetedat the airport in Parisby a nation that is quietly resentful of his
nationality,openlyhostiletoward his
message,and totally ignorant of any
biblical morality or principles.
of
This hostility towardthe message
the gospelstemsfrom the fact that for
centuriesFrancesupportedthe decaying carcassof a form of godlinesswith
no life-giving power. Inevitably the
disillusionmentcame, and from the
resultingrubblearosea Humanismso
inclusive that it leavesno room for

Fo,.rnluiles
Frqnce

anythingbut man,and no concernfor
any man but self. Indeed France is
where Americacould be going.
During the last generation,America
haslookedon as the satanicallyinspired
forcesof Humanismhavemethodically
expelled God from ever-increasing
areasof public life. We haveseenthe
biblical principles upon which our
country was foundedbegin to erode
and in somecasescrumble.Recently
however,God appearsto haveheard
the ferventprayersof manyof His people and blessedtheir efforts to slow
America's march toward moral destruction.Unfortunately,therewasno
suchmoral influenceto impedeFrance's
headlongtumbleasyearsagoit crashed
into an immoral systemof atheistic
Humanismthat now sonervadesFrench
thinkingandlife that it virtually cannot
be questioned.For a youngFrenchperson to even suggestthat God or any
absolutestandardmight possiblyexist
is to ask for a showerof ridicule and
scorn-it simply is not done.
Somemay think the samesituation
exists in the United States.Yet the
magnitudeof the problem in the two
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countriesis so different that the situations cannotbe compared.A Christian
in Americawho wishesto take a stand
for what he knows to be right needonly
identify himself with the large Christian community which is acting as the
salt and light of our great land. At
times his stand may seemlonely or
evendifficult, but his spirit is buoyed
by the Christianityhe seesall around
him. Large,visiblechurchesproclaim
the gospelfrom almosteveryneighborhood. The nightstand in any hospital
or hotel room testifies to the fact that
Americanshold the Bible in high esteem.Eventhe air itself singspraises
to the Lord as it carries the message
of salvationto everyradio and televi
sion in the country. How could anyone
within our borders not know that a
largenumberof Americansbelievein
the reality of God? And certainly no
Christiancould honestlvfeel all alone
in his belief, We are so blessed.
The Christian in France feels no
such support; he sees no moral restraint in his land; he hearsno Christian voice.His sensesare bombarded
a thousandtimes a day with the messagethat there is no God and that,
truly, he is alone.Even the Catholic
church, which once led France by a
leashprovidingsomekind of "moral"
influence,now considersit a mission
field. Today,the lavishlyornateCatholic church of Francestandsempty-a
deadmonumentto "lessenlightened"
days goneby.
What about the true believers?The
trappingsof wealth are conspicuously
absent from the storefronts, basements,andbackyardswherethey meet
in tiny groupsto discussthe message
that is the only hope for France'sfuture. A recent study reported that
amongthe 57 million peopleof France
1,261 individuals considered themselvesto be Baptists.By way of comparisonthe 2.5million who live in the
DalladFortWorth metroplexare served
by 595 Baptist churches,with an approximateaveragemembershipof 350.
people
This meansthat in every100,000
in the Dallas/FortWorth areathereire
8,330Baptists,while a city of the same
sizein Francewould haveonly 2. Is it
any wonderthat the headsof thesetwo
lonely warriors can rarely be seen
above the tidal wave of sin that continues to sweepacrosstheir nation?
Theycannotmusterthe strengthto fire
rockets;they are firing only flares of
distress.They needhelp!
Ultimately,only the Lord can provide the help so desperatelyneeded

and give an increase in this barren
land.But He will do it only after dedi
catedChristianshaveplanted and watered,and only in responseto prayerinformed, specific, fervent prayer.
As we pray for a harvestlet us consider what awaits those who carry
God'smessageto the peopleof France.
French people are being saved,and
manymorewould be savedif theyever
had the opportunity to hear that their
empty,shatteredlivescouldbe mended
by a loving God. Yet there have been
many hindrances.As a whole, the
French have been slow to receivethe
gospel, especially when preached
throughAmericanlips. To date,God's
work in Francehas beenthe tedious,
pioneerwork of chiselinga churchout
of stone-coldhearts-hearts hardened
by centuriesof sin.But thingscouldbe
changing.Thoughany goodFrenchman
would deny it with his dying breath,
thejealousyandresentmentthat have
long characterizedFrance'sattitude
toward "those arrogant Americans"
appearsto be giving way to a newfound infatuation with anything that

Tn. French

Paris area,not to mention the 44 million in the rest of the country, will require hundredsof thousandsof hours.
If thesehours are to be fruitful, each
must be bathed in prayer. When the
gospel has been presented, and a
FrenchpersonhasacceptedChrist,the
work has only begun.A new Christian
in Franceis yearsbehind any convert
in the States.Havingbeenbrainwashed
sincebirth by the atheisticculture in
which he is still immersed,his mind
must be changed.His woundsmust be
bound. He and the others who have
respondedmust be formed into a
church.And it all takes time. Do we
havetime to saveFrance?
Your church could be involvedby
sending people, individually or in
groups,to help getthe gospelto people
who haveneverheard it. Avenuesfor
serviceare as numerousin Franceas
in America.
If you are a musician,you know
that music is not only an effectivetool
for presentingthe gospel,but also an
essentialingredientin a healthyChristian life. Franceis in desperateneed
of goodquality Christianmusic.
The extremelyhigh cost of labor
coupledwith support levelsthat are
never sufficienthaveforced the missionariesservingin Franceto spend
much of their time working on their
own cars, mixing cement, building
walls, installingplumbing,and doing
a hundredother jobs for which they
are not trained. Their tiny churches
are not yet blessedwith many skilled
laborerswho could free pastorsto do
the work to which Godhas calledthem,
but maybeyours is-maybe you are.
They needhelp.
There is a tremendousneed for
thosewho know how to counsel,work
with children or youngpeople,teach
the Bible,pastor,live the Christianlife,
or pray.Godhasgiventhesetalentsto
many American Christians,and He
wants someof them to use them, so
Francecan hear the gospel,
We know God can give life to this
country that has for so long known
nothingbut death.But will He do it?
Will the Frenchbe saved?Thechoice.
of course,is theirs.Theymust choose
grace.Yet they
to acceptGod's-saving
can chooselife only if we chooseto
shareit with them.That choiceis ours.
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is American.This is beingfueledby a
changein the political climate,as the
Frencharebecomingincreasinglydisillusionedwith the long-awaitedand
much-acclaimedpanaceaof Socialism
that has finally been given its opportunity to try and fail in France.
Thoughimprisonedbehinda facade
of stubbornarrogance,the Frenchare
without question hurt and confused
and looking for answers.Unfortunately
are always
Satanand his messengers
standingby readyto providea plethora
of imposters,lest anyonestumbleonto
the truth. The last half of this decade
could bring a long overduespiritual
awakeningto this powerful and influential nation. Yet the Frenchcannot
receivea gospelthat they have never
heard.Will we at leastgive them the
chanceto chooselife rather than death?
To rationally presentthe gospelto
eachof the 13million individualsin the

I Robert Lugar is a missionary serving in Paris,France.He is associated
with Liberty Baptist Mission.
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Testitying
to God's
Reolity
in Scotlond
DavidHaashasbeen
t on the missionlield
for sevenyears-in
France f or three
yearsand currently
inScotland.Hisministry includesleadership trainingandpastoral
administration.He serveswith the
EvangelicalBaptistMissionof Kokomo,
Indiana.
What motivated you to choose
Europe as your field of service?
I believethe Holy Spirit matches
peoplewith places.I had beeninterestedin the UnitedKingdom,especially
Scotland,for severalyears prior to
comingasa delegateto the World Congressof Fundamentalists
heldin Edinburghin 1976.WhileattendingthecongressI receiveda definiteimpression
from God that it wasn'tHis time for
us to minister in Scotland.Interestingly, at the congressI learnedof a
neweducationalministry to be started
in France.We were involvedin this
work for several years before God
allowedus to cometo Scotlandat the
invitationof the FieldCouncilof our
mission.
As Europe has long been considered "Christian," how do most
Europeans respond to missionaries
sent to them?
There is no general way in which
they respond to missionaries,except
that European Christians are usually
grateful. At the same time, they may
feel that our presencetestifies to their
lack of success or initiative in
Journol
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spreadingthe gospelin their own countries. Theymay welcomeus, but they
may also be sad that we are needed.
In our experience,
manyEuropeans
don't know that they are considered
"Christian." This is certainly true of
the younger generation.Many are
simplysurprisedthat we considerthe
Christian gospelof sufficient importanceto comehereto teachandpreach
it. They don't react against us or
Theyare simply
againstour message.
indifferent,which,in a sense,is a kind
of reaction.
How receptiveare the peoplewith
whom you work?
Mostpeopleare interestedin those
who takean interestin them.If commitment and a degreeof compassion
have brought you to Europe,people
will receiveyou andwill usuallycome
to acceptyou. However,in Scotland
to thegospelis cautious.
the response
or rejected,
but
Wearenot ostracized
there is an attitude of complacency
Reform or revival is seemingly
Mostpeoplehere
towardour message.
more difficult in twentieth-century
don't considerChristianityas an
Europethan in the Europeof the sixoption for today.
teenthcentury.Basedupon my own
How would you compare the
understanding
of churchhistory and
twentieth-centuryspiritual condition of thecontemporaryscene,thereis far
lessinterestin the churchtodaythan
of Great Britain and Europe to the
therewasthen.But with Godall things
period of the Reformation?
andthis is our onegreat
are possible,
makesan important
There are no real points of com- hope.OsGuinness
parison.Christianity,in the form of
observationin his book TheGravediggerFile(p.50).
"As AndreMalrauxsays,
state churchesor otherwise,is not
honored, feared (as the sixteenth- 'Thedeathof Eurooeis the centralfact
centuryRomanCatholicchurchwas), of our time.'Do you think it is only a
coincidence
that the'deathof Europe'
as a
or evengenerallyacknowledged
living spiritual force. The message followsso closelyupon the stillingof
givenout from manyEuropeanpulpits the faith which was its heartbeat?"
has nothing to do with one gospel.
We have heard that both the
Thereis virtually nothingof salvation,
holiness,and the supernatural-such Churchof Englandand the Churchof
Scotland have been steadily losing
asa literal heavenandhell,angels,the
membershipfor 20 years.How hasthis
Devil,resurrection,
and eternallife.
affectedyour ministry?
The number of ministers and
churchesin both thesegroups have
been in declinefor sometime. This
meansa decreasein overall membership and in the degreeof influence
beingexerted.This declineaffectsour
ministry,reflectingan increasingattitude of indifference regarding
anythingrelatedto Christianity.The
tendencyis to look for thecauseof this
declinein the structureand organizais lost
tion of thechurch.Asconfidence
in the Church of England and the
Church of Scotland,it affects us by

However,wherethereis unrestthere
is often opennessto new ideas,and if
Christianity can be presentedin its
strengthand relevancyan impactcan
be made. We have had university
studentssavedand,asthe unrestcontinues,perhapsthere will be greater
opennessand response.
Since one of the goals of a local
church is to train its membersin service for God,how is this beingfulfilled
in your church ln Scotland?

association,
becausewe'reconsidered
part of organizedChristianity.
Fortunately, because we take a
strong position on the inspiration and
inerrancyof Scriptureand on the applicationof biblical principlesto everyday
living, thosewho seethesethingsbeing
lost in their churcheswill sometimes
come to us. They seein us a position
closer to Scripture and more clearly
identifiedwith true Christianity.
Therehas beenconsiderableunrest
among young people in Europe. How
are the young people with whom you
have contact respondingto the gospel?
Thereis greatunrestamongyoung
peoplein the United Kingdom today.
High unemployment,virtually no prospect of future employmentfor many,
teachers'strikes,a flaggingeconomy,
all contributeto an unstableenvironment for young people.
Again, young people respond to
genuineinterest shown in them. Our
churchsponsorsa weeklyhigh school
game night, two Bible studies for
youth, and a universityvisitationand
discussion outreach. We find conamong
siderableinterestand response
the high schoolstudents.The university students show little interest.
contact with
Basedupon one-on-one
about 200university studentsduring
only
the academicyear,I encountered
a handful of Christians,and nearly
universal disinterest in the church.

Leadershiptraining is an essential
in Scotland.This brought my family
and me to this country in the first
place.In attemptingto offer training
for the membersof our church,andto
those in other churches, we have
developedthe Institute of Biblical
Studies.It is a smallventure,but we've
averaged28 in attendanceper term
overthe pastfour years.Theobjective
of the institute is to inspire Scottish
Christians to be involved in their
churchesand to teachbasicBible subjects, so their involvementis biblical
and productive,
We are working toward everymemberparticipation in our church
ministry.We follow a seriesof weekly
lessonsdealingwith ministrygifts.We
teach our people that each one can
servethe Lord, that they have something to offer that is vitally neededin
the body of Christ.
Recently we have involved two
more of our membersin areasof the
church's ministry. We have weekly
children's, high school, ladies', and
university student activities in addition to our regularservices,offeringa
varietyof areasto applywhat is being
learnedin a practical way.

teachthevariousmillennialviewsand
let the studentdraw his own conclusion.On the divinity facultiesin Scottish universitiesonly a few believein
inspirationor inerrancyof Scripture.
This low viewof the Bible is oneof the
greatestdangers.
What do you see as the greatest
need ln Scotland,or in Europe?
Good leadership is the greatest
single need-leaders who are committed fully to God,who believethe
Bible,are sensitiveto the Holy Spirit's
Ieading,andhavethe ability to inspire
othersto follow them in theseareas.
The right kind of leaderswill in turn
establishthe right kind of churches,
preachsermonsbasedupon the Bible,
and applybiblical Christianityto every
areaof life. To be most effectivethis
leadershipmust come from British
Christians.
What do you feel is the greatest
contrlbution missionariesand Christian workers can make to the church
ln Europe?
Missionaries
andChristianworkers
havea great responsibilityto leadpeople to a dependency
upon God.Much
more than our trying to show Europeanshow to build churchesor how to
evangelize,
I believeour contribution
shouldbe to bring them to an openness
beforeGod.so He mav work throush

Is training readily available for
thosedesiring a full-time minlstry for
the Lord?
Scotlandhas a variety of training
institutions for those who want to
preparefor the ministry. In addition
to the divinity faculties,which are part
of the major universities,severalcolIeges offer ministerial training.
Althoughtraining is available,several
important aspects are consistently
lackingin manyinstitutions.TheBaptist distinctivesare not recognized;
personaland ecclesiastical
separation
are often absent to a great extent.
Generallyin eschatologythe trend is
not to havea statedposition,ratherto

them. A part of this processmay be
starting churches and evangelizing,
but the needis much greaterthan we
will everbe ableto fulfill as foreigners.
If we, throughour livesand ministry,
show what God can do, and if they
onenthemselvesto be usedbv God,the
resultwill be a truly indigenousministry. Thoseof us living in Europemust
pray to this endand live Iivesthat testify
to God'srealityandto the fact that He
doeswork through men today.
I
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FuelConflict
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Emerold
lsle
by Ernest V. Liddle

Saxons, and Danes migrated from
northwesternEurope to the shoresof
Great Britain. These peoples, who
eventuallybecameknown as English,
pushedthe Celtic nativesnorth and
west.To this day the Celtsof Scotland
and Wales remain a distinct people
from the English.
Shamrocks, lepreIn an attempt to conquer and subchauns,rolling green
duethe country,Englandmadesimilar
movementsin Ireland. The most suc, hills, the Blarney
cessfulone was that of Ulster, where
I' stone,the IM, letter bombs,tanksin
JamesI (1603-1625)
confiscatedhalf a
thestreets...Todav's million acres from Irish lords, who
Irelandis a contradic- fled the country, and gavethe land to
tron rn lmages.
northern English and southernScottish
settlers. Thus, there was implanted
The continuousconflict in Northern
into Irish history the antagonismof
Ireland makesa sad commentaryupon
racial conflict betweenthe Celts and
history and modern society. Nothing
the English.
Whenthe Reformation struck Great
Britain it turned the English moderately toward Protestantismto become
Episcopalian,but the Scots became
radically and adamantlyPresbyterian.
As the RomanCatholic church became
firmly entrenchedin lreland, the interjection of a different religion into lrish
society, through the immigrants by
force and under royal decree,produced
another factor for hostility.
Theeducationalsystemsof Northern
Ireland perpetuate this religious
animosity.The RomanCatholicchurch
has establishedits parochial schoolsin
everyvillage,with approximately90percent of the funds coming from the
government.Public schoolsare left to
could be more exasperatingthan this
mutually destructivestrugglewith its
the Protestants.This educationaldivibitternessand hostilitv.
sion deepens the conflict between
The early inhabitanis of the British
religious philosophies.
Isles were Celts, but in the fifth cenEconomically,theProtestantsbecame
tury A.D. a large group of Angles,
the entrepreneursof Northern Ireland.
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Hence,they control much of the wellknown linen and shipbuilding industries as well as a major portion of.
the smallbusinessesof the countrv.The
Celtic RomanCatholicsegmentof the
population is the chief labor force. For
Northern Ireland the common capitallabor disputestake on political accents
and keepthe woundsof turmoil open.
As a natural sociologicaloutcome,
separate housing zones further the
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divisive atmosphere.The development
of two different living areas produces
segregatedclubs, lodges, and pubs,
where eachgroup discussesand reiterbecause
atesits pllght.The Protestants,
of their accumulationof wealth, often
live in better conditions than the
Catholics,addingto the rancorbetween
them.
Protestantbusinessmengenerally
hire Protestants.Likewise, Roman
Catholicshire RomanCatholics.Farms
and property held by Protestantsare
usually soldto Protestants,andRoman
Catholics practice the same policy.
This encouragesthe rigidity that exists
betweenthe two societies.
Fear, part of daily life, is evidenced
by the military presence throughout
Northern Ireland. Barricadeshavebeen
erectedon roadsleadineinto towns and
everybodyis stoppedarid checked.Auto
mobiles cannot remain on city streets
unattended.Under this somberatrnosphereof dread,hopesfor reconciliation
and the developmentof mutual respect
seemimpossible.
Extremist groupson both sideshave
minimal support.TheIrish Republican
Army haspresentedcandidatesfor poli
tical office, securing-at most-half of
I percentof the votescast in local elec-
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tions. Candidatesfavoredbv the Protestant paramilitary organizitions have
suffered the samedefeat.
TheProtestantssupportthe Unionist
Partyand its bondwith the Conservative
Party of Great Britain, while the
Catholicsback the NationalistParw and
want no link with England. Gerrymandering may not be a factor in the
political subdivisionsof the province,
but the Unionist Party with its I million
Protestantadherentshashad control of
the government,while the Nationalist
Party and its half-millionsupportershas
had few membersof parliament.There
is little or no crossovervoting in elections, which are hotly contested.
Thepleasof the Protestantsare for
continued unitv with Great Britain.
Catholics pursue a united lrelandsevered from the British crown. A
democraticparty systemis impossible
under the present strained conditions.
Thevoter cannotchoosebenveentwo or
more possible governments, only
whether the stateshouldbe maintained
or dissolved.Therefore,socialamelioration and the improvementof the quality
of life becomesecondaryissues.
Even though the antagonism in
Ireland is chiefly confined to the two
opposingelementsin the north,theprob
lemshaveovertonesfor the wholeof the
Emerald Isle. The Protestant British
north has no sympathywith the forced
revival of the Gaelic language,which
stressesthe Celtic tradition of Eire in
the south.Thevigorouscommercial,industrial, and businessclimate of the
north contrasts sharply to the rural
southwith its slow-movingeconomyand
ffierent standardsof living. TheRoman
Catholic church, which enjoys special

privileges in the south, holds tremendous power and sway over all areasof
living, particularly on welfare legisla.
tion, and is anotherhindranceto unification of the island.
Would a genuinebiblical revivalbe
the answerto this dilemma?Unfortunately, sincethe Reformation this type
of Christian experiencehas generally
touched only Protestantism. Hence,
although this emphasis is greatly
desired in the church, historical accounts suggest that it would not do
much to alleviatethe tension.
ShouldEire achieveits desiredpurposeof a united lreland, it might pro
voke the northern Protestantsto guerrilla warfare, which is what the Irish
Republican Army-in opposition to
British rule-is doing today.Would the
RomanCatholic church be contented
if a quarter of the population were
rigidly and aggressivelyProtestant,inspiredby evangelisticzeal?TheEnglish,
even though overbearingat times in
Irish history, havealready contributed
lavishly to Ireland in a number of ways,
such as in developing parliamentary
governmentand commonlaw and offering employmentto its citizens without
restrictions in England.
In most countries there are minorities that may feel the pressureof discrimination. If the Roman Catholic
peopleof Northern Ireland experience
that at present,the thought of the same
condition brings shuddersof anxietyto
the Protestants when they think of a
united Roman Catholic country. This
fear of persecution,known from contemporary and historical times, haunts
the Protestants in an all-Catholic
Ireland.
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TheBritish havein recentyearstried
to accommodatethe Catholicminority
in Northern Ireland and havelookedfor
and attemptedto implementsolutions.
After considerablediscussionbetween
the British and Irish governments,
an accordwas worked out in November
1985 that attempts to alleviate the
problem. This grants Dublin a consultativerole in governingUlster,while
guaranteeingcontinuedBritish sovereigntyas long as the majority desires
it. The pact maintainsthe statusof

NorthernIrelandaspart of the United
Kingdom.Protestantsbitterly opposed
this agreement,sayingit was a step
toward the unificationof Ireland and
the lossof their citizenshipasBritons.
The IRA, through terrorist actions,
respondedthat it wasnot enough-and
continuesto agitatelife in Northern
Ireland with violence.
Eventhoughmanyof its members
would considerthemselves
atheists,the
Catholicreligionmaybe a touchstone
to givethemidentityand affinity with
the people,but moreoftentheywould
preferto reciteKarl Marx thanto quote
JesusChrist.
Thegeneralpopulationof all Ireland
is tiredof the terrorists,theirkillings,

and destruction.Thereis a desirefor
settlenlent.Hopefully there will be a
uniting acrossdivisionsand borders,
real or imaginary,that will make a
positive impact on a nation and its
people-one that will allow for religiousdiversitywhile maintainingthe
religious fervor so absent in other
Europeancountries.
I ErnestV. Liddlewasborn in Enniskillen,NorthernIreland,and lived in
Ireland for 28 years.He is dean of
Library Services,Liberty University,
Lynchburg,
Virginia.He holdsa Th.D.
from Northern Baptist Theological
Seminary.

History
ondPolitics
of Europe
/isiting Eupp_eis like walking througtrhistory.The buildings,monuments,and landscapesspeakof a rich
heritageof which Europeansarejustly proud.ScatteredacrossWesternEuropethousandsof varioussized
l/
structures,suchas Stonehenge
q:gllithic
in England,makethe earliesthistbry of the areavisible.Many
.
of"!the buildings,churches,evenlifestyles,were alreadycenturiesold when the United Stateswas born.
Aboutthe sizeof Canada,Europehasnearlyas manypeopleasNorth and SouthAmericacombined.Politicalboundariesin Europehave.changed
frequentlyover the centuries,eachtime leavinga new border for existingcountries.Theempiresof Rome,Austria,andGermany,andconquerorssuchasCharlemagne
aid Napoleonleft their maiks on the continent.
At leastfive Europeannationsestablishedwoqldwidgempires.Not only did the sun neverseton the British Empire,
but France,Spain,Portug4, -d eventhe tiny Netherlandshad colonialpossessions
aroundthe world. Europe'slanguages
and cultures are reflected in countries around the globe.Almost every piece of land on earth was ruled-at soml time
by a Europeanpower. Worldwide, art, science,literature, and music have been greatly influencedby Europeans.
Europe is composedof 34 nations,including the western SovietUnion and 3 percentof Turkey. Strangeas it may
seem,this mea4sthat cities like Moscow,lrningrad, Kiev, Bucharest,and Warsaware on the sameiontineni as [,ondon,
Dublin, and Athens.SanMarino,with a populaiionof only 23,000,is the world's oldestrepublic,establishedin a.o.301.
Francehas the largestland mass,but,WestGermanythe largestpopulationat 6l million. VaticanCity is the world's
smallestsovereignstate,havinga populationof 724 and,asecurityforce composedof 75 Swissguards.Thepoorestnation
in Eulope is Albania.Liechtensteinis the most highly industrializednation in the world. Threenations,Czechoslovakia,
Yugoslavia,and Belgium, have at least two major ethnic groups betweenwhich there is frequent tension.Switzerhnd
hgsfory primTX languages:&!!*,
French,Italian, and Romansh-a latin dialect.Norway tr-asthe world's largestmerchant fleet and Swedenthe w_orld'slongestlife expectancy.The small island nation of Maita, locatedin the geigraphic
center of the MediterraneanSea,is the biblical Melita, where the apostlePaul was shipwrecked.
Qf the 34 Europeancountries,,2Sare consideredto be "Free" Europe and 9 are in-CommunistEurope. The Communist governm€ntsare very similar, with only minor variations.East Germanyis the most repressive,hbving barbed
wire, mines,and guards-to keepits citizensfrom escaping.Economicstandardsare low througlroutEait EurJpe,with
Hungary having the highest standardof living in the Communistbloc.
_ The governments.ofFree Europe are a mixed lot. Some,like Italy, are increasinglyinfluencedby parties of the left.
Severalothers,including France,are Socialist.Most Free Europeancountrieshavesocializedmedicini and education3nd high taxesto support governrnentexpenditures.Tennationi still haveroyalty-king, queen,prince,or duke.(Royalty
functionsunder constitutionalmonarchieswith electedparliaments.)Democratiqrub iJthe commonform of government
throughout Free Europe,but in varied forms.
- - Most Europeannationsfacethe seriouseconomicproblemsof high unemployment,inflation, and restlesspopulations.
Numgry-us-major
strikesinvolveworkersin almosteveryfield. Someof thesestrikeshavebeenquite violent.Thistconomic
instability hascauseddisillusionmenttoward the governmentand a general,undefinedunrest.Additionally,conflict comes
lrom th9 strongpeacemovement,which frequentlyopposesthe foreign and defensepoliciesof NATO(theNorth Atlantic
Treaty Organization).
What the future holds for Europeis uncertain.Pride in its historical accomplishments
is not sufficient to alleviate
the Continent'spresentproblems.However,Europe'shistory is o-neof survival.Iiulers and empireshavecomeand gone,
wars h.averavagedthe land, yet life continues.The quality of that life, though,has becomea dominatingconcern
for millions of Europeans.
I Howard-Erickson
f
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Joseph
TonBotfling
Religious
Perseculion
by Howard Erickson

Thedecisionwasnot
difficult. He knew
that the majority
who had left did
not plan to return,
but he must.He had
no ootion. If he did
not return to lift the
bannerfor all to see,who elsewould?
Others who had left Communist
Romaniato attenduniversitiesused
the opportunity to free themselves
from a repressivepolitical systemand never go back. JosephTon was
different.
He had goneto Oxford University
for the expresspurposeof earninga
degreeand returning to Romaniato
train others, becauseof the lack of
pastorsor Christianleaders
educated
in Romania.In 1972he graduatedwith
a master'sin theology,andhe returned
to take up the fight for religious
freedomfor the peopleof Romania.
At the time,the RomanianMinistry
of ReligiousAffairs had "unofficially"
imposedharsh restrictions,Iimiting
religiousservicesto one on Saturday
night and oneon Sundaymorning.No
other activities were allowed. In an
attempt to isolatecongregations,
the
governmentruled that pastorscould
not visit other churchesasguestspeakers.Deaconsand other churchofficials
had to be approvedby the local atheistic
governmentoffice.If a pastorbecame
incapacitated,
only thoseofficialscould
fill in. (The governmentwould not
selectcandidatesfavoredbv the church.)
Lists of peopledesiringbaptismwere
required,with the governmentapproving only thosefrom Baptist families.
So as not to be accusedof uniust
religiousrepression,
the government
put nothing in writing. Instead,they

expectedthe BaptistUnionto enforce
theserulesand to fire any pastorwho
violatedthem.JoseohTontooka stand
againstthis represiion,riskinghis life
by writing a paperentitledThePresent
Situation ol the Baptist Church in
Romania.

I n. didnotreturn

to lifflhe bonner
foroll
fo see,whoelsewould?

Ratherthan attackthe government,
he choseto direct his criticism at the
Baptist Union, which was enforcing
the rules. He took the approachthat

sincetheserules were not on paper,
violating them was not illegal. He
statedthat the rules causedthe Baptist Union and local governmentinspectorto replaceJesusChrist as the
headof the church.BecauseTon did
not direct his attack at the government,the secretpolicecouldnot arrest
him.
An Englishpublicationof thepaper
was sent to Washington,and shortly
thereafterthe presidentof Romania
cameto the UnitedStatesseekingmost
favored nation status. The United
States' condition for this was that
Romania honor human rights. Included in this condition was Ton's
paper. The Romanianpresident accented.He returnedto Romaniaon a
Friday and by Tuesdaythe pastors
werenotifiedthat all interdictionshad
beendropped.
For the church in Romania this
signaledthe beginningof a tremendous
Morch 1986
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revival, which began in the Baptist
church in Oradea and spread across
the country. Ton becamethe pastor of
this church in 1977.With 2,000members and 200 lay preachers.itwas the
leading force for the gospel in that
country.
When the governmentlost its grip
on the church, it switchedits attack to
individual Christians.Demotionsand
firings of Christiansbecamecommon.
Fines were imposed for conducting
religious"activities" outsidethe confinesof the churchbuilding. Christians
could not attend the universities.Ton
felt it was time to sound the trumpet
again. With five others, he wrote a
paper outlining theseabuses.All six
were arrestedand beatenand received
six weeks of harsh treatment. When
Westerngovernmentsheard about the
situation,the ensuinguproar resulted
in the releaseof the prisoners and the
persecution of Christians seemed
resolved.
But again the persecution was
redirected-this time at the pastors.In
1980 the government audited all
church financial records. Thev enforced rules that were applicabl6only
to institutions and business. Anv
pastor who made purchaseswithoui
approval of the governmentministry
was accused of embezzlement.The
governmentwas attempting to smear
activepastors.
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Once more Joseph Ton wrote a
paper that angered the government
officials. They immediately proposed
to exile Ton, but reconsidered,thinking he would be more dangerousto
them out than in. However,God'stiming called for Ton to further develop
his ministry. He was given a tourist
passport for himself, his wife, and

Tonrvosorlesled

ondbeolen
ondleceivedsixweeks
of holshlleolmenl.

daughter,on the condition they never
return. They left Romania with four
suitcases.
JosephTon now has an activenew
ministry. His goal is still to train
leaders for the Romanianchurch. A
new generationof pastors is desperately needed.Of the more than 1,000
Baptist churchesin Romania,only 160
havefull-time pastors.The theological
seminary at which Ton taught has a
governmentrestriction allowing only
l0 studentsa year to study there.

Training the needed pastors requires materials that students can
study on their own. Accordingly,
Josephis now involvedin an intensive
translation program to provide books
for RomanianChristians. Severalhave
alreadv been translated and sent to
Romania, including New Testament
SurveybyMerrill C.TenneyandMark
by Irving Jensen.Thiessen's
Systematic
Theologyis currently being completed.
TEE (TheologicalEducationby Extension)manualshavealsobeenprepared.
Ton is still defendinghis Romanian
brethren who serve and live under a
repressive political system. He is
regularly on the radio to Romania.
Each Saturday and Sunday I million
listenershearhis nine-minuteprogram
on BBC.On Sundayafternoonshe has
a 55-minuteprogram on Radio Free
Europeto 8 million listeners.
Regardlessof the situation, God
still works. OutsideGreat Britain the
Baptist church of Romania is the
largestin Europe.Persecutionhasnot
dampenedthe spirits of Romanian
believers. They know where their
strength and support comes from.
Much needsto be done,but with God's
help and our prayers, men such as
JosephTon can impact Romaniawith
the gospelmessage.
I Howard Erickson is a freeJance
writer in Lynchburg,Virginia.
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PaulAnderson:
TheWorld'sStrongest
Man
Lifts YoungPeople
fromDelinquency
by AngelaElwell Hunt
e won the gold medal for
weight lifting at the 1956
Olympics. The GuinnessBook

ol WorldRecordsstates:"The greatest
weight ever raisedby a human being
is 6,270poundsin a back lift. . . by
the 364-poundPaul Anderson.He has
bench-pressed
627 pounds,achieved
1,200poundsin a deep-knee
bend,and
deadlifted820pounds,makinga career
aggregate
of 2,647pounds."
Thoughtodayhe doesnot claim to
be the world's strongestman,his records still stand."I think it would be
kind of hokey for me to claim those
titles at my age,"53-year-old
Anderson
said, although until recently he still
wowed audienceswith his incredible
lifts and engagingspeakingstyle.
Paulwas born in the little town of
Toccoa,Georgia,in 1932.As a child he
was always the smallestand most
sickly in school,havingsufferedfrom
Bright's diseaseas a S-year-old.
But
while at FurmanUniversityon a football scholarship,Andersondiscovered
weightlifting. He had foundhis niche.
Andersonwas never outlifted by
anotherathlete.His strengthwasa gift
from God and was unequaledby any
other humanbeing.In 1955Anderson,
then unknown,joined the American
weight-liftingteam for a competition
in Russia.He soundly defeatedthe
Russianheavyweight,
stunningthe audiencewith a lift of 402.5poundsmorethan40 poundsoverthe existing
world record.TheRussianswent wild
exclaiming,"He'sa wonderof nature!"
At the 1956MelbourneOlympics,
Anderson'sbody ragedwith a feverof
over 104degrees.He was sick, weak,
and strivingjust to stayconscious.He
knew he would not be able to set the
recordshe had hopedfor, and he despairedthat he might not evenhavethe
strengthto win the medal.
He hadto lift 414.5pounds.Healthy,
he could easilylift 500,but that night
he was strugglingeven to stand.He

madetwo attemptsand failed to completethe lift. During the minuteand a
half that precededhis final attempt,he

"f think mygreatest
challenge
is to keepup
with the sophistication
of theyoungpeople,
They'relearning
somethingall the time."
was acutelyawareof the presenceof
God,andhe prayed,"I want to bepart
of Your kingdom,and from here on
out, I'm making a real commitment.
I'm not trying to makea deal,God,but

I need Your help to get this weight
overhead."
Paulbelievesthat night presented
the greatestopportunity of his life:
"God convictedme and brousht me
down into the valley of desiair to
realizethat I neededHim."
He won the gold medal that night
and soonreturnedhometo begina professionalweight-liftingcareer.In his
exhibitions,he drove nails with the
palm of his hand.He lifted cars, and
tables loaded with grown men, and
evena horsetrailer with two horsesinside.He performedon the "Ed Sullivan
Show,"playeda part in a Hollywood
movie,andgot into boxingandprofessionalwrestling.His goalwasto make
moneyfor his dream-a homefor boys.
Andersonhad performedin several
juvenile penal institutions,where he
sawyoungpeoplewho "didn't look like
youngcriminals.I foundthat manyof
them were there becauseof truancy.
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New from

Tozer

f) rior to his death in 1963,
I
Tozer wanted to write
one last book . . . abook concerning Christian worship.
Whotever Hoppened to
Worship? is that bookcompiled from tapes of
sermons preached to his
Toronto congregation in 1962.
ln these compelling messages, Tozer makes an
impassioned plea for a return
to true worship-the missing
jewel in evangelical Christianity.
Over 2,OOO,0O0copies
of other Tozer titles sold!
Tozer enthusiasts everywhere will welcome this
powerful new book from a
man whose following and
popularity continue to grow
year after year.
To order Whatever
Hoppened to Worship?, or
any other Tozer titles, just
call toll-free-today!
(8oo) e32-0382 (PA)
(BOO)233-4443

''ilinrstianFubt
iations
3825 Hartzdale Drive.
Camp Hill, Pennsylvania 17011
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Theydidn't havea placeto go,or they
were bored and got into trouble. I
knew when they left thosejails they
would know more about crime than
they did when they went in. So I decidedI would start a homefor boys."
But for a time Andersonran away
from the project.During this time Paul
Anderson met and married Glenda
Garland.After two years of marriage
and discussion about establishins a
home,Andersonfinally steppedoutind
startedthe PaulAndersonYouthHome.
TheAndersons
renteda two-storyhouse
in Vidalia,Georgia,and soonhad eight
teenagersliving with them.
"The Lord taught me that young
peopledo not need a buddy or playmate. They need a leader, a father.
That is what God calledme to be."
Todaysix Andersonhomeshouse
up to 24 youngpeopleeach.Anderson
said,"It wouldbe moreaccurateto describethem as rehabilitationcenterswe don't keepanyonepermanently.We
call it'home' sothat the boysandgirls
will feelat home.Wemeetthemwhere
they are spiritually, academically,
physically,emotionally,and socially,as
we preparethem to go into the world.
In a year'stime, with our rolling admissionsand graduations,we work
with far more than 24 in eachhome.
"Our program is short and fastpaced.We do not want to institutionalizeour youngpeople.Wekeepthemso
busy that they havelittle sparetime,
but we do take them on recreational
and educationaltrips. We teachthem
the operationand featuresof the free
enterprisesystem.We want them to
learn to earn their own way."
The Paul AndersonYouih Homes
askonly four thingsof the youngpeople who apply:theymustbe of at least
averageintelligence;they must not be
guilty of a violentcrime;theymustnot
requireany specialemotionalor physical care;and theymust sincerelywant
to come.Thefirst threereouirements
eliminatethosewho would-oualifvfor
help from other agencies.
Thehomein Vidaliawasestablished
24 yearsago. The four homesin the
Dallas/FortWorth area have beenin
operation for 13 years. A new Paul
AndersonYouth Home is beingbuilt
in Washington,D.C.
The philosophyof Paul Anderson
YouthHomesis, "Let'slive,work, and
learn together.We will love and respecteachother,andall of us will help
eachof us." Theboysattendschoolat
the homesand study an accelerated

curriculum that demandstheir attention and effort. After school,eachboy
participatesin choresnecessaryfor
the maintenance
of thehome-painting,
building, or doing kitchen duty. As
might be expectedof Paul Anderson
the athlete, each home is equipped
with a pool, track and field facilities,
and a weight room. The homes endeavorto developgoodcitizensthrough
spiritual guidance,academic excelIence,and physicalfitness.

"Y*ng

peopledonot

needa buddyor
playmate.Theyneeda
Ieader,a father,
Thatis what God
calledme to be."
What is the greatestchallengefor
Anderson?"I think my greatestchalIengeis to keepup wit6 tLe sophistication of the young people. Whether
they're on the street or in school,
they'relearningsomethingall thetime.
Manyof themareblowingtheir minds
and losingtheir intelligencewith drugs.
We don't try to be teenagershereat the
home;we try to be plain old adults.
However,we do try to keep up with
what theyare doingandwhat thepresent words and fads are.Anotherchallengewe faceis to keepour graduates
strong when they leave,becausewe
turn them right back out in the same
world they camefrom."
The world's strongestman is the
first to admit that he has had some
pretty strongsupport.RogerStaubach,
Tom Landry,and JoeGibbsare just a
few of the people who have stood
stronglybehindPaulAndersonYouth
Homes.However,the most important
personbehindAndersonhasbeenhis
wife, Glenda.
The Paul AndersonYouth Homes,
all individualcorporations,acceptno
governmentfundsand could not exist
without the supportof other concerned
Christians.Likewise,theworld's strongest man is the first to admit that he
"could not make it without Christ."
For moreinformation,pleasewrite
to Paul AndersonYouth Home,P. O.
Box 525,Vidalia, Georgia30474. I

"f'm Impressed,.."
"I am impressed
by Cedarville
College,the curriculum,and
mostof all by the students.The
studentsarewell equippedand
solidlygrounded,havingreceived
a combinationof a sound
education,leadership
experiences,andspiritualvalues.That's
the reasonGeneralMills continuesto recruit at Cedarvilleoneof only 13collegesand
universities
from which we
recruitfor bachelors'degrees
in
accountingandfinance."
- David Kelby
Dartid Kellnt is senioraicepresident, growtlt,
1tlanning and treasuryfor GeneralMi//.e, Inc.,
M inneapo/is, M i nnesota.

CedarvilleCollegenot only equipsyou with an outstandingeducation- it alsogivesyou
the tools to selecta careerand to find employment.The collegeCareerPlanningand
PlacementOffice providescareer/interest
job matching,
testing,compurerassisted
workshops,a coursein employmentstrategies,
and opportunitiesto interviewwith
potential employers.Each year representatives
of companiessuch asGeneralMills,
Electronicl)ata Systems,J.C. Penney, GeneralElectric, StateFarm Data Processing
Group, and Ernst and Whinney recruiton campus.At CedarvilleCollegeyou not only
earn a respecteddegree,you alsoobtain the assisrance
you need to effectivelypursue
careeropportunities.

CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
o An accredited Baptist liberal arts college
. WorldwideChristianMinistries
o 30 majors and 14 special programs
o Over 1800studenrsfrom 45 states
. F i n a n c i a al i d a v a i l a b l e
( l e d a n ' i l l e C b l l e g e, B o x 6 0 1 , ( l o d a r v i l l e ,O H 4 5 3 1 4 $ 1 r 7 6 6 - Z Z t l
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A. W. Tozer
A Manin Pursuitof God

IW
,3
by lamesL. Snyder
in themounorn April 21,1897,
tainousregionof westernPennsvlvania.AidenWilson Tozer
influencedhis generationlike no other
individual.
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During his lifetime, Tozer, as he
preferredto be called,earnedthe repuprophet.
tation of a twentieth-century
His spiritual gifts affordedhim a degreeof insight regardingbiblical truth
and the nature and stateof the Evan-

gelicalchurch in his day. Able to expresshis perceptionsin a beautiful,
simple, forceful manner, Tozer was
often the voiceof Godwhen the words
of others were but echoes.He saw
throughthe fog of modernChristianity,

peoplewhen Tozerbegan,the congrepointing out the rockson which it might
gationhad to build larger facilitiesin
founder if it continuedits course.
l94l to accommodate
Just beforehis lTth birthday,Tozer
about 800.Manv
felt that there were only two greai
hearda streetpreacheron a cornerin
churchesin Chicago,MoodyMemorial
Akron, Ohio, as he walked home from
his job at a rubber factory. He could
Churchwith Harry Ironside,and Southnot shakeoff the simplemessage."If
sideAllianceChurchwhereTozerpasyou don't know how to be saved,"the
tored. Hundredsof peopleflockedto
preachersaid,"just call on God,sayhis services,especiallynearbycollege
students.From l95l to 1959Tozer's
ing, '[ord, be merciful to me a sinner.'"
Wrestlingwith God for sometime at
ministry was greatly enlargedwhen
WMBI, the Moodyradio station,broadhome,Tozer emergedfrom his attic
cast a weekly program originating
sanctuarya new creaturein Christ.
from his church studv. His ministrv
Under the tutelage of his future
mother-in-law,Tozerprogressedrapidly
to the nearby Bible .oil"g". was hii
in the things of God.Sheencouraged special delight. Tozer pastored the
him to read goodbooks,study the Bible,
SouthsideAllianceChurchfrom 1928
andpray. Shealsourgedhim to preach, until 1959,when he acceptedthe call
from the AvenueRoadAllianceChurch
often gatheringpeoplein her hometo
hear him.
in Toronto,Canada.
In 1919,without formal education,
Tozerwasfond of saying,"I refuse
Tozer was called to pastor a small
to allow any man to put his glasseson
storefrontchurch in Nutter Fort, West
Virginia. In thesehumble beginnings
Tozer and his new bride, Ada Celia
Phaust,launcheda ministry that was
to spansome44 yearsin the Christian
and MissionaryAlliance.
In 1928Tozerreceiveda call from
the Christianand MissionaryAlliance
Churchin Chicago.Not too anxiousto
leavehis congregationin Indianapolis,
he pushedaside the invitation. After
somepersuasionTozeragreedto go and
preach,but he offeredno guarantees.
That first Sundayin Chicagowas
notable.FrancisChase,a commercial
illustrator in the area,and closefriend
of Tozer's,rememberedthat first service. "He said very little and I didn't
me and force me to seeeverythingin
expectmuch.He was slight with plenty
his light." He literally burnedthemidof blackhair, and certainlynot a fashnight oil in his questfor truth, giving
ion plate as we say.He wore a black
tie about I % inchesin width. His shoes himselfto thestudyof thegreatclassics
in religion, philosophy, literature,
were eventhen out-moded;high tops
with hookspart way up. I introduced poetry,the churchfathers,and Christian mystics.His speciallovefor poetry
him and left the platform. He said
nothing about being pleasedto be
and the hymns of the church gave
wingsto his preachingand writing. A
thereor any otherpat phrasesusually
given on such occasions,but simply
voraciousreader,he would reada bit,
then think and meditateon what he
introduced his sermon topic, which
was,'God'sWestminsterAbbey,'based had read.He often said,"You should
on the eleventhchapterof Hebrews." think 10 times more than you read."
Writing to a friend after he accepted He neverreada bookmerelvto savhe
had readit. Alwaysa bookwasto lead
the call to ChicagoTozerconfided,"As
him on in his quest for God, In an
soonasI passedthe city limits of Indieditorialon the subjectTozersaidthat
anapolisI had a favorableearnestof
the bestbook is the onethat startsus
my decision.Theresweptover my soul
on a train of thought and then bows
a sweetpeaceand I knewthat I wasin
the will of God."
out. Its work is finished.
In 1950Tozerwaselectededitorof
From the first, the congregation
theAllianceWeekly,now the Alliance
was captivated by his approach to
preaching-with superior language Witness,official magazineof the Christian and MissionaryAlliance.Thecomand phrases-and his splendidvoice
mittee that presentedTozer'sname
and diction. Numberins around 80

To nr* theworship

of Gd wasparamount
in his life andministry.
His preachingas well
as his writings
werebut extensions
of his prayer life.

said of him, "His clear and forceful
style and his unique presentationof
a Christ-centeredgospelwill be approved.. . by Bible-lovingChristians
everywhere."That proved prophetic,
asunderTozer'sleadershipthe magazinedoubledin circulation.TheAlliance
Witncss,more than anythingelse,helped
establishTozeras a spokesmanto the
Evangelicalchurch at large. Someone
observedthat theAllianceWitnesswas
the only magazinesubscribedto solely
for its editorials.Manv who were unfamiliar with the Christian and Missionary Alliance subscribed to the
Alliance Witnesssimply for Tozer's
racy editorialsand insightfularticles.
His editorials were simultaneously
publishedin GreatBritain. H. F. Stevenson,editor of TheLife of Faith magazine in London, England,said, "His
surveyof the contemporaryscenewas
as relevantto Britain as to his own
country,so that his articlesandbooks
were read avidly here also."
In the first editorial datedJune3,
1950,Tozerset the tone."It will cost
something,"he said,"to walk slow in
the paradeof the ageswhile excited
men of time rush about confusing
motionwith progress.But it will pay in
the long run and the true Christianis
not muchinterestedin anythingshort
of that."
Tozer'sforte washis prayer life, He
often said, "As a man prayed so was
he." To him the worship of God was
paramountin his life and ministry.He
believedthat true servicewould flow
out of pure worship.His preachingas
well ashis writings werebut extensions
of his prayer life. What he discovered
in prayer soonfound its way into his
sermons,then articlesand editorials,
and finally into his many books.
Tozer greatly appreciatedcraftsmanshipand excellence.
His writings
revealthat he demandedthe utmost
from himself.Widereadinganda disci
plined mind providedhim tremendous
resourcesfor the apt expressions
that
flowed from his tongueand pen.Often
he would say,"There'sa right word;
use it." Invariably he had the right
word at his fingertips.
The great carewith which he producedhis booksestablishedhim as a
devotionalwriter of a classicnature,
who will longbe readwhenhis spoken
ministry is forgotten.He laboreddiligentlyto developa style and strength
of expressionthat continuallyattracted
attention.
Tozer's lively imagination and
descriptive powers gave force and
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vividnessto his presentations.
He spent
hours meticulouslyproducingsermons
that were majesticand profound.Insteadof shouting,he usedcrisp, precise,climacticsentences.
His voiceand
delivery were rather quiet, but the
sennonpenetratedthe soul.His ideaof
sermoncraftwas, "Get the idea down
and the words will take careof themselvesat delivery."
Throughhis preachingandwriting
Tozer issueda clarion call for Evangelicalsto return to authentic,biblical,
personal and inward positions that
havecharacterizedthe Christianchurch
when shewas most faithful to Christ
and His Word. As he expoundedthe
Scriptures, analyzed,or explained a
biblicaltruth the listenerwasbrought
face-to-face
with decisionsthat would
neverbe forgottenor regretted.
As an intellectual beast of prey,
Tozerwascapableof tearingthe faulty
argumentsof an author to pieces.He
seemedto have a spiritual intuition
that enabledhim to scenterror, name
it for what is was,and reiectit in one
decisiveact.
FrancisChase,his closefriend for
over 30 years,sharesthis insightinto
his work habits."He told meoncethat
he would often go to that little dismal
Ioft in the church to write someeditorials. He saidhis heartand mind were
as dry and uninspiredasa burnt shingle.He would openhis Bible,possibly
a hymnbook,kneel at that old couch,
pick up a pencil, and then the Holy
Spirit would comeupon him, and to
keepup with what floodedhis soulhe
would haveto write ferociously.Four
or five editorialswould be completed
at one time."
Somewonderwhy his writings are
as freshtodayaswhenhe wasalive.A
close friend and colleague,Nathan
Bailey,late presidentof the Christian
and MissionaryAlliance,answersthis
query. "In his writings he left the
superficial and the obvious and the
trivial for othersto tossaround,giving
himself to the disciplineof study and
prayer that resulted in articles and
booksthat reacheddeepinto the hearts
of men."
Tozer'smethod of preachingwas
the strongdeclarationof biblical principles,nevermerelyan involvementin
word studies,cleveroutlines,or statistics. Listeningto his numerousrecorded
sennons or reading any of his many
books,the observerwill noticethe absenceof alliteration.He thoughtalliteration was artificial and he did not use
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it. His style was the simpleunfolding
of truth as naturally as a flower unfolding in the sunlight.
Much like that of Will Rogers,
Tozer's humor can be describedas
good,honest,homespunwit. He was
not a storytelleror joke-teller,but in
the turn of a phrase,a sharpobservation through satire, or a grotesque
illustration, he got his point across
most tellingly.
Of coursetoo much humor can be
ruinous to any sermon, and Tozer
struggledto keephis humor undercontrol. RaymondMcAfee,longtimeassociateof Tozerin Chicago,said,"I could
alwaystell by the contentof humor in
his preachingjust how tired he was.If
the audiencewasconvulsedby his discourse,he was tired, his guard was
down, and humor sneakedthrough."
In the true and best senseof the
word, Tozerwas a mystic. He placed
great emphasison the contemplation
of divine things resultingin the Godconsciouslife.

H,

Iiterallyburned

the midnight oil in his
questfor truth, giving

himselfto thestudy
of thegreat classics.
Thelast literary projectof Tozer's,
completedjust before his death and
publishedseveralmonths after, was
TheChristianBook of MysticalVerse.
This was a compilationof a wealthof
mystic poetry that had warmed and
blessedTozer'sheart throughoutthe
years.In the introduction of that book
he defined his meaningof the term
mystic."The word 'mystic' as it occurs
in the title of this book refers to that
personalspiritual experiencecommon
to the saintsof Bible times and well
knownto multitudesof personsin the
post-biblicalera. I refer to the evangelicalmystic who has beenbrought
by the gospelinto intimatefellowship
with the Godhead.His theologyis no
lessand no more than is taughtin the
Christian Scriptures. He walks the
high road of truth wherewalkedof old
prophetsand apostles,and wheredown
the centurieswalkedmartyrs, reformers,Puritans,evangelists
andmission-

ariesof the cross.He differs from the
ordinary orthodoxChristianonly becausehe experienceshis faith down
in the depths of his sentient being
while the other does not. He exists
in a world of spiritual reality. He is
quietly,deeply,and sometimesalmost
ecstaticallyaware of the Presenceof
Godin his own nature and in the world
aroundhim.His religiousexperienceis
somethingelemental,as old as time
and the creation.It is immediateacquaintancewith Godby union with the
Eternal Son.It is to know that which
passesknowledge"(TheChistian Book
of Mystical Verse,Christian Publications, Harrisburg,Pennsylvania).
In his daily walk andministry Tozer
had a senseof Godthat envelopedhim
in reverenceand adoration.His one
daily exercisewas the practiceof the
presenceof God,pursuing Him with
all his strength and energy.To him,
JesusChrist was a daily wonder, a
recurring astonishment,a continual
amazementof love and srace.
Toward the end of h'is life Tozer
remarked,"I have found God to be
cordial and generousand in everyway
easyto live with." For almost50years
Tozerlived in God.He was not a perfect man;he had his faults and "warts."
He possessed
a dispositionthat caused
him grief and heartache.He wasnever
nastyor venomous,but at timeshe had
to apologizeto thosehe inadvertently
hurt when he spontaneouslypopped
their balloonsof pretense,pomposity,
and posturing.
Towardthe end of his ministry he
requestedof his congregation:"Fray
for me in the light of the pressuresof
our times. Pray that I will not just
cometo a weariedend-an exhausted,
tired old preacher,interestedonly in
huntinga placeto roost,Praythat I will
be willing to let my Christianexperienceand Christianstandardscostme
somethingright downto the last gasp!"
On May 12, 1963,A. W. Tozer's
earthlylaborsended.His faith in God's
majesty becamesight as he entered
into the presenceof God.At the funeral
his daughter,Becky,said something
typical of what Tozer himself would
have said. "I can't feel sad; I know
Dad'shappy;he'slived for this all his
life." And so he had. Eventhoughhis
physicalpresenceis far removedfrom
us,Tozerwill still continueto minister
to thosewho are thirsty for the thihgs
of God.
I JamesL. Snyderis pastor of First
AllianceChurchin Jacksonville,Florida.

TIUNDERIN THEPUIPIT

TheOldCross
andthe New
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ll unannouncedand mostly
undetectedtherehascomein
moderntimesa newcrossinto
popular Evangelicalcircles.It is like
the old Cross,but different:the likenessesare superficial;the differences,
fundamental.
From this new crosshas sprunga
new philosophyof the Christianlife,
and from that new philosophyhas
comea new Evangelicaltechnique-a
new type of meeting,and a new kind
of preaching.This new evangelism
employsthe samelanguageastheold,
but its contentis not the sameand its
emphasisnot as before.
Theold Crosswould haveno truck
with the world. For Adam's proud
flesh it meantthe end of the journey.
It carried into effectthe sentenceimposedby the law of Sinai. The new
cross is not opposedto the human
race;rather,it is a friendly pal and if
understoodaright, it is the sourceof
oceansof goodcleanfun and innocent
enjoyment.It lets Adam live without
His life motivationis uninterference.
changed.He still lives for his own
pleasure,only now he takesdelightin
singing choruses and watching religious movies instead of singing
bawdysongsand drinking hard liquor.
The accent is still on enjoyment,
though the fun is now on a higher
planemorally if not intellectually.
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ond osk for o
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The new cross encouragesa new
and entirely different evangelistic
approach.Theevangelistdoesnot demandabnegationof the old life before
a new life canbe received.He preaches
not contrastsbut similarities.He seeks
to key into public interestby showing
that Christianitymakesno unpleasant
demands;rather, it offers the same
thing the world does,only on a higher
level.Whateverthe sin-madworld hanpens to be clamoring after at the
moment is cleverly shown to be the

Ti, crossmadeno
modtfied
compromise,
nothing,sparednothing,
very thing the gospeloffers,only the
religiousproduct is better.
Thenewcrossdoesnot slaythe sinner;it redirectshim. It gearshim into
a cleanerandjollier way of Iivingand
saves his self-respect,To the selfassertiveit says, "Come and assert
yourselffor Christ." To the egotistit
says,"Comeand do your boastingin
the Lord." To the thrill-seekerit savs,
"Comeandenjoythethrill of Christian
Morch]986 49

fellowship."TheChristianmessageis
slantedin the directionof the current
voguein order to make it acceptable
to the public.
Thephilosophybackof this kind of
thing may be sincere,but its sincerity
doesnot saveit from beingfalse.It is
falsebecauseit is blind. It missescompletelythe wholemeaningof the Cross.
Theold Crossis a symbolof death.
It standsfor the abrupt,violentendof
a human being. The man in Roman
times who took up his cross and
starteddown the road had alreadysaid
good-byeto his friends. He was not
comingback.He was not goingout to
havehis life redirected;he was going
out to haveit ended.The Crossmade
no compromise, modified nothing,
sparednothing.It slewall of the man,
completelyand for good.It did not try
to keepon goodtermswith its victim.
It struck cruel and hard. and when it
had finishedits work, the manwasno
more.
The race of Adam is under death
Thereis no commutationand
sentence,
no escape.Godcannotapproveany of
the fruits of sin,howeverinnocentthey
may appearor beautifulto the eyesof
men. God salvagesthe individual by
liquidating him and then raising him
again to newnessof life.
That evangelism which draws
friendly parallelsbetweenthe waysof
Godand the waysof menis falseto the
Bible and cruel to the souls of its
hearers.The faith of Christ doesnot
parallel the world, it intersectsit. In
comingto Christ we do not bring our
old life up onto a higher plane; we

leaveit at the Cross.Thecorn of wheat
must fall into the ground and die.
We who preachthe gospelmust not
think of ourselvesas public relations
agentssent to establishgoodwill betweenChrist and the world. We must

W, arenot diplomats
but prophets,and our
message
is not
a compromisebut
an ultimatum,
not imagineourselvescommissioned
to make Christ acceptableto big
business,the press,or the world of
sports,or moderneducation.We are
not diplomatsbut prophets,and our
messageis not a compromisebut an
ultimatum.
Godofferslife, but not an improved
old life. The life he offers is life out of
death.It standsalwayson the far side
of the Cross.Whoeverwould possess
it must passunder the rod. He must
repudiatehimselfandconcurin God's
just sentenceagainsthim.
What doesthis meanto the individual, the condemnedman who would
find life in ChristJesus?How canthis
theology be translated into life?
Simply,he must repentandbelieve.He

,QlM
ftesents
he dramatic true story of
Evanplelist
Tom and Pam Williams'
battle with deathand their victorv
of love.

must forsakehis sins and then go on
to forsake himself. Let him cover
nothing, defend nothing, excuse
nothing. Let him not seek to make
terms with God,but let him bow his
headbeforethe strokeof God'sstern
himself
displeasureand acknowledge
worthy to die.
Havingdonethis let him gazewith
simple trust upon the risen Saviour,
and from Hirn will come life and
rebirth and cleansingand power.The
Crossthat endedthe earthly life of
Jesusnow puts an end to the sinner;
and the powerthat raisedChristfrom
the deadnow raiseshim to a new life
alongwith Christ.
To any who may object to this or
count it merelya narrow and private
view of truth, let me say God has set
His hallmark of approval upon this
messagefrom Paul'sday to the present. Whether stated in these exact
words or not, this hasbeenthe content
of all preachingthat has brought lifrj
and power to the world through the
centuries.Themystics,the reformers,
the revivalistshaveput their emphasis
here, and signs and wonders and
mighty operationsof the Holy Ghost
gavewitnessto God'sapproval.
Darewe,the heirs of sucha legacy
of power,tamper with the truth? Dare
we with our stubbypencilserasethe
linesof the blueprint or alter the pattern shownus in the Mount?May God
forbid. Let us preachthe old Crossand
we will know the old power.
I Adaptedby permissionfrom The
Alliance Witness.

ffiIOECIIIE
This moving film is a must for everyChristianwho desiresa
deep, abiding walk with God, for every family member who
wantshis familyto be a warm and lovingunit, and for everymarried couple who longs to experiencethe ultimate meaning of
true love and intimacy.
Here it is - the inspirationaland uplifting story of all-consumingtrust and of the greatprovisionof God. You cannot help
but watch.. .andweep.. .and laugh.. .andgo awaychangedfor
HIS glory.
Inc.
For moreinformation,writeor call:Olive'sFilm Productions,
AL 35758. (205)837-4166;
P.O.Box9, Madison,

76mm Motion Picture-Color-79
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or call your local Christian film distributor

Dersonallife and character
in keepingwith what he
appearsto be in the pulpit?
Unfortunatelv.there have
beena few who haveperformed with outstandins
successin the pulpit foi
years,or who havebeen
writers of Christianbooks,
who were ultimatelydiscoveredto be, like the
Pharisees,white on the
outsidebut corrupt on the
inside.The practice
of reli-by
gion seems its very
characterto tempt those
by lohn F. Walvoord
who dependon the confidenceof the public to preIn Proverbsl0:9 the
tend to be somethingthey
spotlightof the Word of
are not.
God focuseson an indisThe mills of God may
pensable
qualityof Christian run slowly,but they grind
life and characterin the
exceedinglyfine. As Paul
words,"He that walketh
wrote the Galatians,"Be
uprightly walketh surely:
not deceived;God is not
but he that pervertethhis
mocked:for whatsoevera
waysshall be known."
man soweth,that shall he
Absolutelyessentialto a
also reap" (Gal.6:7).If not
godlyministry of an indirenderedaccountableto
vidual or an effectivework man, the one who is a livof a Christianorganization ing fraud is ultimately
is the quality of integrity. judgedby God.
In the Old Testament,
What is the secretof
integrityis the translation integrity for a pastor or
of the Hebrew word /ore,
any Christian?It begins
found 50 times translated with a sincereand accurate
in various ways. Someof
evaluationof his own
its synonymsare "perspiritual life. In preaching
fection,""simplicity,"
on spiritualthemes,the
"strength,
" "uprightness" preachermust include
(averycommontranslation), himself as one who needs
"without
"soundness,"
the divine graceof God to
blemishor defect,"
Ieada holy life as much as
"honest,"and "sincere."
thosewho are listening.
pride,self-exalting
The sameconceptis found Pretense,
in the New Testamentin
Titus 2:7.
A preacherof the Word
of God is especiallysubject to the temptationof
being lessthan what
integrity requires.He is
TheNew Birth-John 3:1-21
expectedto preachthe
perfect standardsin ScripI. Necessityof the New
Birth (w.1-3)
ture eventhough,like
others,he falls short,He
II. Nature of the New
is expectedto be a holy
Birth (w.4-8)
III. Nearnessof the New
man in the pulpit on SunBirth (w.9-17)
days.But the searching
questionis, What is he on
IV. Neglectof the New
Birth (w.18-21)
Monday,Tuesday,and
Wednesday?
Is there a correspondingintegrity in his

Inlegrity

Sermon
Oulline

fail, it is
or organizations
becauseat heart they lack
quality
this indispensable
of integrity.
In the historyof institutions and individuals,
departurefrom integrity is
sometimestheological,
sometimesmoral, sometimesa falsepictureof the
real situation.Harold
Lindsell in his Battle for
the Bible pointsout how
many organizations,such
as schoolsfoundedby godly
men who believedin the
fundamentalsof biblical
truth, graduallylost their
integrity.Thefirst evidences
of departurewere denied.
The next steDwas to admit
to departurei,but defend
them as advances
or improvements.Finally, the
changein direction,doctrine,or moralityis justified
bv a totallv new statement
oi the dire"ctionof the
institution.What is true of
organizations
is alsotrue
of individuals.It is easyto
deny moral or theological
departurein its earlv
ph-ases.
It is easyto pretend that it just is not so.
Eventually,when the truth
comesout, there comes
justification or accommodation of the changeeither
Ruachis the Old Testa- in theologyor moral stanment Hebrewword for
dards.Such is the road
spirit. It literally means
away from integrity.
"wind" and indicatesan
The truth of Proverbs
unseenforce whoseactivity 10:9is simpleand direct.
is evidencedby powerful
"He that walketh uprightly
results(seeJohn 3:8).
walketh surely." He does
Pneumais the New Testa- not haveto fear investigament Greekword for spirit tion or examination.He is
and indicatesthat which is all that he appearsto be.
immaterial.It is usedin
On the contrary,with loss
Scriptureto denotethe
inner life of man.

storiesor references,and
similar inaccuracies
seem
to paint a picture that
doesnot corresoondto
reality.A closewalk with
God,a studyof the Scripture for one'spersonal
spiritual needs,and the
experienceof intimate,fervent prayer will do much
to keepan individual on
track in the matter of
integrity.
What is true of individualsis also true of
Christianorganizations.
Advertisingshouldnot
presenta falsepicture.
Claimsfor accomplishmentsshouldnot be colored with fine storiesof
successthat do not accuratelyportray the situation.
Instead.the careful investigator shouldfind that a
is
Christianorganization
all that it claimsto be.
Ultimately,this is an absolutely necessaryingredient
to securethe confidenceof
others,financial support,
prayer interest,and cooperation with its ministry.
Usuallywhen individuals

WordStudy
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of integrity, truly, "he that
pervertethhis ways shall
be known." Sooneror
Iater in time or eternity,
the lack of integrity is
uncovered.
The applicationof this
truth is so importantthat
there must be honestexaminationof our life or
situation in the light of the
Word of God.The question
of what God thinks about
it assumesultimateimportance.Honestyin representingoneselfor
organizationwill protect
from deviationfrom what
one shouldbe. If therehas
beenlack of integrity,the
remedyis, first of all,
honestand completeconfessionto God.Therefollows the necessary
correction before thosewho have
beenmisled.The lack of
integritymust be replaced
by completehonestyand
sincerity.This is the path
of God'sblessingin time
as well as in eternity.
I John F. Walvoordis
oresidentof DallasTheoiogicalSeminary,Dallas,
Texas.

WhyYour
Church's
TeensGet
Involved
in Cults
by Larry Kreider
In Unholy Devotion,
Harold L. Bussell makes
the alarming statement
that children raised in
Evangelical churches are
increasingly being lured
into the cults.
Admitting that we can
and are losing teenagersto
the seduction of alien
dogma and practices is difficult. How can it happen?
The answer lies somewhere between the all-out
onslausht of Satan and his
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kingdomand an ignorant
Christianchurch.
Here are sevenprimary
reasonsfor many falling
away.
Insufficient biblical
grounding.Childrenhave
had a cranium full of Bible
storiesand Scripture
memorizationwithout the
motivationfor it to make
a differencein their lives.
The basicsof the faith are
not presentedas exciting
and contagious,
and young
peopleare not trainedto
detectthe subtletiesof
sectsor cults.
Uninspiringleadership.
Thereshouldbe a system
within everychurchwhere
honestconcernsand evaluationsof lessonsand sermonscan be broughtto
the attentionof the church
leadership.
Oftenthereis
an unwillingness
to r€placea leaderwith someone
who is more gifted,but
problemcan be
everyone's
solvedby honestlyand
gentlyplacingand replacing peoplein the areasof
their strengths.
Departmentalization
without integration.A kind
of elitismcan develop
lrom a constantattention
and preoccupation
of teens
with their own problems
without developing
a sense
of caring and responsibility
to all ages.Churchesneed
to planfamilyeventswhere
all agesare integrated.
Youngpeoplecan expand
their horizonsbeyondtheir
own ego-centered
needs.
Whena youngpersondevelopsa socialrelationship
with an adult,he is less
likely to disappointthat
adult by desertingthe
churchfor a cult.
Coldorthodoxy.Actually,
the orthodoxfaith embraces
all of the Scriptures,
which by God'svery nature and intent preventit
from being cold. The insecuritiesof adolescence
maketeenssusceptible
to
personswho show love

and concern. A pat on the
back and trying to solve a
problem that is a primary
concern to the young person should not be left to a
hired youth worker. Caring attention from adults
provides the kind of unification that many teens
find in the warm circles of
cult members.
Pluralism. Pluralism
createstwo problems; one,
there is a tendency to look
at religion and faith as
similar to trying on a pair
of shoes.Wear them until
they either wear out or no
longer fit. Second,the
unlimited choicescreate
confusion.Without some
foundation for measuring
truth, teenagersare left to
their sensesand desiresto
make the right choice.
Sometimespluralism leads
to paralysis,and no choice
can be made.
No outlet for service.
Being motivated to serve,
teens leave the sanctuaryto go back to the routine
of life without an outler
for the compassionthat
has been aroused within
them. If the desire is
strong enough,a teen will
either find a legitimate
outlet within Christianity
to expresshis zeal for service. or he mav be attracted
to a cult wheie such opportunities are ample.'
Insecurity. The possibilities of unemployment,
nuclear war, crlme, permissivenessof parents,
confusion over beliefs, inconsistenciesof friendshios all lead to a teen's
deslre for someoneto tell
him what to do and when
to do it. Though teens
often reject authority,
there is a deeo-seated
desire to have life made
simple. A "thus saith the
Lord" once in a while and
a n a c c u r a t ep r e s e n t a t i o n
of legitimate biblical absolutes can prevent them
from seekinga cult where
thinkins is done for them.

Fortunately,it is never
too late to start making
changes.In fact, a church
that startsmakingpositive
moveshas the opportunity
for just as powerfulan
influenceon its young
peopleas thosethat have
beenconsistentlydoing
thingsright all along.
Adaptedby permissionfrom
Parents& Teenagers,
Jay
Kesler,Editor. Published
by VictorBooksandO 1984
SP Publications,
Inc.,
Wheaton,Illinois.

New Book
for Speokers
GeorgeSweeting'snew
book, Quotesand lllustrat i o n s ,i s a g r e a t c o l l e c t i o n
of brief information arranged
alphabeticallyby subject.
For example,under "perseverance,"Bill Bright
says, "Inspiration without
p e r s p i r a t i o nl e a d st o f r u s tration and stagnation."
The book will be useful
to preachers,teachers,
writers, and students.
( W o r d B o o k s , 1 9 8 5 ,$ 1 4 9 1

Otf the Poge
intolhe Heort
by David W. Chapman

Above all else, Fundamentalists stand firm on
the Word of God. We proudly
proclaim our allegianceto
every word-"inspired, infallible, inerrant." Given
the zeal we possessfor the
Word of God, one would
expect Bible reading to be
the focusof our worshin
s e r v i c e s l. n a c t u a l i t v .f o r a
number of reasons,too little
attenlionand care is given
to the reading of the
Scripture.
We seem so anxious to
speak for God, that we
scarcely give Him an opportunity to speak for
Himself. At best, such an
omission sends the wrons
signal-that the Scriptu16
itself is secondaryto what
the preacher has to say
about it.
But even for those who
recognize the importance
of Scripture reading, there
are yet further difficulties.
Reading of any kind requires special vocal skills.
Even normally dynamic
speakerssometimesfall
into a dull and monotonous
vocal pattern when they go
from extemporaneous
speakingto reading aloud.
Bible reading is even more
difficult, since the characteristic rhythms of the
King James Bible are at
odds with modern speech,
and since so many of the

words and expressions are
unfamiliar to our ears and
tongues.
To prevent Scripture
reading from being merely
a requirement of the worship service, and make it a
stimulus to worship, it is
necessaryto give some attention to the Scrioture
reading beforehand.
The first goal of a good
oral reading is to be understood.If the reader mumbles
or slurs words together,
the reading will be useless. The two reouirements
for clear, distinci reading
are good pronunciation
and goodarticulation.
Pronunciation problems
can be corrected by adequate preparation for the
passagewe intend to read.
Articulation can be improved by practicing vocal
exercisesand tongue
twisters. We are told that
the great Greek orator
Demosthenesovercame a
speechimpediment by
practicing his speeches
with rocks in his mouth.
Although such a drastic
measure is not recommended,it does indicate
what persistencemay accomplish in this area.
The goal of an outstanding speakeror reader,
however, should go beyond
the minimal comnetencies
of pronunciation and articulation. When the Bible
is read with understandins
and feeling, the hearers
should be struck with the
beauty and majesty of
G o d ' sW o r d . F l e x i b i l i t y i s
the key to producing such
a n e f f e c t o n l h e l i s t e n i n- s
a u d i e n c eA
. l t h o u g ht h e
pronunciation of individual
words is fairly standard,
the tone of an overall
passagemay vary greatly.
In quoting Exodus 20:3,
"Thou shalt have no other
gods before me," the
speaker should strive to
convey all the dignity and
solemnity due a sovereign
God who could drive

Surelyhe hath borne our griefs,and carried our sorrows:
yet we did esteemhim stricken,smitten of God, and
afflicted.But He was woundedfor our transgressions,
he was bruised for our iniouities:the chastisementof
our peacewas upon him; and with his stripes we are
healed.All we like sheephavegoneastray;we have
turned everyone to his own way; and the Lord hath laid
on him the iniquitv of us all (Isa.53).
Pharaoh to his knees and
deliver His people out of
bondage.In Philippians 4:4
the mood is buovant.
jubilant: "Rejoice in the
Lord alway: and again I
say, Rejoice."
Reading Scripture in
the church need not be a
dull, uninspiring ritual.
When the reading is well
done.minds mav be readied
and hearts stiried for the
messageto follow. Nor
must the reading always
come only before the sermon. Special readings may
be given in conjunction
with Easter, Christmas,
and other special days.
Reading accompanied by
specialmusic or appropriate
slides projected on a
screen behind the speaker
can greatly add to the impact of the reading. But
regardlessof how the Bible
reading is done, its presence in the worship service is a good indication of
the commitment of the
church to making the
Word of God the foundation stone for all faith and
practice.

Comforlers
Needed
Alice was a faithful
Christian,devotedto God
and her church.But when
her 14-year-old
daughter,
Joanie,was killed bv an
automobile,all Alicecould
do was ask,"Why? Why?"
Her pastorarrivedat
her home and seemed
threatenedby her questions."God is not to be
questioned,"
he told her.
"His waysare beyondour
wavs."The familv was
told not to crv. blt to be
huppy becaus-e
Joaniewas
with Jesusin heaven.
At the funeral, the
pastorgavea public invitation,andsomeof Joanie's
friendsresponded.
Later
the pastor used these
"converts"as the reason
God permittedJoanie's
death.But the family had
a hard time understandins
why Godhad to work thai
way in order to savelost
souls.
In the months that followed.Alice'sChristian
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friends encouragedher to
"be happy" and help to
nurture the teenagerswho
had trusted the Lord at
the funeral. Whenevershe
wantedto talk about
Joanieor the accident,
Alicewas told to "turn it
over to Jesus"and not
mentionit.
A year after the accident, Alice left the church
and the faith. For three
yearsshe drifted, deeply
hurt within and greatly
confusedabout God and
the Christianlife,
Thereare thousandsof
peoplelike Alice in and
out of churchestoday,
peoplewho desperately
want to trust God and
havetheir deepwoundsof
sorrow healed.However,
no one has yet accepted
them as they are and
shown them what God can
do for them. Too many
Christians,like Alice'sown
pastor,havepat answers
for complexquestionsand
simplydo not understand
the dynamicsof grief.
A broken heart is never
healedby clicheslike
"Turn it over to Jesus!"or
"Be happythat she'swith
the Lord in heaven."When
the pastor ministers to the
bereaved,he is putting his
own ChristianIife to the
test.He must be vulnerable
or elsehe is not real.He
must confessthat there
are questionshe cannot
answerand feelingshe
may not want to face.Accustomedto talking, he
must learn to be silent and
listen.Blessedis that congregationwhosepastoris
a true shepherd-who
weepswith them that
weep!

the churchesthemChurchNews taxing
selves,savsJamesM,
Charteringservicesfor
the Liberty Baptist Church
in Richboro,Pennsylvania,
will be held on March 9.
Edward Guy, an LU graduate and a 1985graduateof
Liberty Baptist Seminary,
is the pastor.

The Christian Libertv
Academyof Arlington
Heights,Illinois, is sponsoring a symposiumon
educationat the first Midwest Annual Christian
ReconstructionConference
on March 7-8.
Bob and Debby Lugar
For more informajust completedtheir first
tion call Tom Parentat
yearof servicein Campigny,
312-259-8736.
France.Their specialministry to severalchurches
Ron Wheelerhas just
in the Paris area has rereleasedhis newestChrissulted in their invitation
tian tract, "The Nerd,"
which reachesadolescents to conductother special
servicesin the churchesof
with humor and presents
God'sunfailing love."The
missionaries
in Belgium
and Paris.
Nerd" is the fifth in a
seriesof cartoon-style
David Homer and his
tracts that lure readership
family recentlyorganized
with their creativity.
the LighthouseBaptist
Wheeleris a profesChurchin Hong Kong.The
sionalcartoonistfrom
work has beenplannedin
KansasCity. Tractsare
availablefrom theAmerican three phasesfor affordability. The first service
Tract Society,P. O. Box
after phaseone featured
402008,Garland,Texas
CharlesBillington as
75040.
specialspeaker.
... fo|\ElltttlG
ALIJAiI9 SE€?'\EO
Ed and Anita Hoagland
ID & hlRoNc.
havenow completedone
year of ministry in Mexico.
They havebeenworking in
shelterswith familieswho
lost their homesin the
earthquake.A new building
programwas startedin
January.

Adaptedfrom Comlorting
the Bereavedby Warren W.
and David W. Wiersbe,
copyright 1985,Moody
Press,Moody Bible InstiWashington(RNS)-A
tute of Chicago.Usedby
proposalbefore Congress
permlssron.
to tax church pension
boardswould amountto
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Dunn.executivedirector
of the Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs.
Dunn chargedthat "this
legislativetinkering with
time-testedprinciplesof
church-stateseparation
flies in the faceof the
First Amendmentand
signalsan abandonmentof
the basicAmericanconcept that the church
shouldnot be requiredto
supportthe state."

We Asked
ChqrlesL.
Feinbgrg...
Which are the five best
Missionory
Newssermons
you have ever

heard and by whom were
they preached?"On
Eagle'sWings" by Lewis S.
Chafer,"And Lot Lingered".
by GeorgeW. Truett,"Hell
in the Heart, in the Home
and in the Hereafter" by
Louis T. Talbot, "When
DeathShould Not Have
Takena Vacation"by
J. Vernon McGee,and
"The Five Pillars of the
Faith" by SamuelH.
Sutherland.
What are five character
traits of a good pastor?
DeepChristianexperience,
godliness,Iove for
his family, love for his
sheep,and a burden for
soulsthroughoutthe world.
Completethis statement:
Growing churchesin the
eighties must avoid the
fads of the day and keep
anchoredin the Word of
God.
Who is your favorite
biblical characterand whv?
Paul.He allowedGod to
haveHis way in his life.
Looking to the nineties,
how do you seethe pastorAn excitingmissions
ate changing?The lines
eventis comingup August will be more clearly drawn
and many uncommitted
5-10.Norway missionary
Phil Brown is coordinatins
ones
will be leavingfor
a conferenceof indepensecularwork.
dent Baptist preachersand
missionaryfamilies in
I CharlesL. Feinbergis
Stavanger,Norway.For in- deanemeritusand proformation write:
fessoremeritusof Talbot
Eurofokus'86,Postboks
81, TheologicalSeminary,
La Mirada, California.
4O5ISOLA,NORWAY.

IN REVIEW

WHENIS IT RIGHT
TO FIGHT?
by Roberf A. Morey
Reviewedby StephenWitham,assistant
professorof political science,Liberty
University,Lynchburg,Virginia.
Thisbookis clearlyaimedat readers
who believethat the Bible is both literally true and the authoritativeguide
for Christianconduct.RobertMoreyhas
done an outstandingjob of shedding
light on a controversial and often
misunderstood
subject.He offersconvincingproof that biblicalChristianity
doesnot requirepacifism.Thiswork is
thoroughand carefully researched,
the
arguments clearly and logically
developed.
Morey surveysthe Old Testament,
theNewTestament,
ancientandmodern
churchwriters,andwell-knowndenominationalcreedsand confessions
regarding the useof forceby civil government
and for self-defense.
He demonstrates
convincinglythat none of these,when
properly studied, offer a basis for
pacifism. The Old Testamentrecords
with approval numerouscaseswhere
God's people used force against oppressors.In the New TestamentJesus
did not denouncethe use of military
force by Israel or the RomanEmpire.
Indeeda reviewof Jesus'teachings,including the Sermonon the Mount, reveals that He spokewith favor of the
justuseofforceandnevercondemned
it.
Thesurveyof Christianwriters from
the apostlePaulandthe churchfathers,
through the Reformation,and down to
Francis Schaeffer,demonstratesthat

theyhavefollowedthe exampleof Jesus
by recognizingthe possibilityof Iegitimateuseof force.A similarpattern
is presentedby the reviewof historic
creedsof leadingProtestantdenominations.Mostof theseexplicitlyallowfor
and
theuseof forceby civil government
Morey has done the
for self-defense.
Christiancommunityaservice
by collecting and clearly presentingthe great
weightof evidence
to provethesepoints.
Of courseChristiansshouldneverbe
belligerentor militaristic,but Goddoes
not expectus to allowtyrantsto deprive
us of our basicrightsof life, Iiberty,and
the pursuit of happinesswithout resistance.Thisbookis highlyrecommended
to all Christianswho are interestedin
this subject,and it is must readingfor
thosewho are temptedto view pacifism
asa valid interpretationof Scripture.An
extensivebibliography is provided.
@ethanyHouse,1985,134pp.,$4.95)

a masterfuliob andis to be commended for a commentary that is readable while reflectingin depthPaul's
declarationof the Crossof Christ and
thepowerof the Resurrection.
Pastors
and studentsshould not only recommendthis commentaryto laymen,they
oughtto readit themselves
soasto be
gripped by Paul's whole argument
while avoidinga piecemeal
approach
to this great epistle.(MoodyPress,
1985,l57pp.,$5.95)-J.D.M.
BAPTISTS
AND THESTATE
by H. Rondel Rumberg

Many good brethren are just not
convincedthat Baptistscan really act
and speakin the political and social
realm without compromising their
commitmentto Christ. The ammunition neededis the sort that calls such
friends to look at their past;the kind
that marshalsthebiblical andhistorical
evidenceand provesthat church apP
R
peasementis no better than political
appeasement;
and the kind that shows
that the churchhasboth armamentand
FIRST
CORINTHIANS
weaponry,namelyGod'sWord,which
by Roberl B.Hughes
is up to the presentstruggle.
Baptists
and theStateis of just such
In recent years Moody Presshas
renewedits work on the Everyman's stuff. Ron Rumburg,one of the most
seriesand the re- steadyand well-roundedyoung BapBible Commentary
tists in America,makesavailablewith
sultshavebeennotable.Possiblythe
preeminentexampleof this emphasis his little book, more firepower than
seenheretofore.
is theexcellentwork doneby RobertB.
First thereare the ideas.With sure
Hugheson the CorinthianEpistlesof
biblical footing, Rumburg showsthe
Paul. Hughes is recognizedas an
relationshipbetweenchurch and state.
authority on Paul's Corinthian correspondence,particularly from his
He demonstratesthat God and His
Word are superiorand foundationalto
doctoral work for the Universityof
the state.And he tells how the ChrisEdinburgh.The succinctfruit of that
tian citizenfits in-what his rights and
expertisecan be found here as he
works to effectively communicate duties are. Then he brings in "fresh
Paul'sargumentation
to theCorinthian recruits!" Baptistsfrom the past like
IsaacBackus,Richard Furman,Johns
situation.Of great significanceto the
Clark,and Lelandand Gano,and more
whole commentary is Hughes'sintroductionto theepistle.Herehe spells modernslike B. H. Carroll.the founder
out Paul'scentralthoughtthat is then of SouthwesternSeminary.Rumburg,
appliedto eachneedat Corinth(based with his facility in history,showsthat
on the point of I :I 7).Hugheshasdone while someof thesemen are currently
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unfamiliar to modern-dayBaptiststhis
shouldnot be so.Theywere greatmen
who fought for the liberty of the church,
and the Christianizingof the state.Any
contradictionbetweencreedand Christ
was not with activismbut inactivism.
And further, thesemenwerenot "radi
cals," but rather, the very men we
claim todayto be our foundingfathers.
This clearly written little work
is preciselythe kind of ammunition
many havefound themselveswithout
in this difficult day. As calmly and
asit is, it shouldwin the
well-reasoned
hearts of many. (Baptist Societyfor
BiblicalStudies,1984,96pp.,$4.95)
-R.K.
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Soundbiblical theologyis meshed
with solid legalknowledgeto provide
an excellentresourcebook for settling
disputesin a wholly Christianmanner.
The book includesa very informative
question-and-answer
sectionand several workbook-stylelists designedto
help disputantsevaluatethe problem,
their own attitudes,and their biblical
responsibilities.
Processes
of conciliation, reconciliation,mediation, and
arbitrationare discussed
andexplained.
This bookwill be helpful in settlingdisputesbetweenindividualsand churches
who will apply theseprinciples.(TyndaleHouse,1985,218pp.,$6.95paper_M.K.
back)

IO THEHEBREWS
A BlBtlCAt EPISTI.E
IEtL lT IO fHE CHURCH:
TORESOTVING
CONFTICT by Adolph Sophir
APPROACH
OUTOF COURT
A convertedHungarianJew(1831by lynn R.Buzord ond Lowence Eck
1891),the writer had deepaffectionfor
"Our societysays,'If a man takes Israel, and it is evidentin this work,
your coat,suehim for everythinghe's first publishedin 1874.His knowledge
gotl'" BuzzardandEck rightlyassert of the Old Testamenthelps explain
that this prevalentphilosophyhascom- much of the difficult Jewishdressof
Hebrews.Thiscommentaryis an expopletely overshadowedthe words of
sition of the Englishtext of Hebrews.
Christin Matthew5:40.Theypoint out
that the mentalityof individualityver- Well-writtenandeasyto read,it mixes
suscommunityresponsibility,
coupled explanationso smoothlywith practical
with materialism,has led to this sad applicationthat onefeelshe is reading
well-constructedsermons.Accordingly
state of affairs.
the commentarydiscussesHebrewsby
Thismakesit difsections(e.g.,5:1-10).
ficult to locatethe interpretationof a
specific verse or follow the flow of
thoughtfrom one passageto another.
Both pastor and layman will profit.
(Kregel,1983,9l0pp.,$14.95)-R.S.
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Application
Church
Fastest-Growing

Tlio**
Returnby March 15, /986

ChurchName
Pastor
City
1985 Attendance

zip
Sunday
weeklyattendanceofthe
Attendance
means
average
Donotin'
school).
seMce(notSunday
a.m.worship/preaching
p.m.figures
figures
that
or anyotherattendance
cludeSunday
figure.
inthereported
countof persons
wouldreflecta double

1984
Attendance
Growth
VA24506
Lynchburg,
Mailto Dr.ElmerTowns,LibertyUniversity,

The searchis for churcheswithinthe historicprotestanttraditionthat are growingas a resultof preaching
and dynamicChristianlivingthatattractspeopleinto
and teachingthe Word of God, personalevangelism,
their fellowshioand to Jesus Christ.

Recognizing
that an unhealthydiscrepancyoften exists betweenwhat
ls andwhat oughtro be in adult teaching/learningexperiences,
Wilbert has
offereda usefulbook intendingto reversethis negativetrend.His four-part
text begins with some foundational
issueson instructionalstrategies.The
remainingparts of the book focuson
three methodswhich are prominent in
Wilbert'sperceptionof education:lecture/discussion,
skill mastery,andcase
studies.Thoughsignificantand practical contentis offeredin eachof these
three units, variations within these
recommended
strategiesprovideviable
options for the reader. @aker, 1984,
-R.H.
16hp., $12.95)

Punishmentis essential
in curing the habitualliar.
Restrictionis better than
physicalpunishmentin the
the
cure of lying.Associate
restrictionwith the lie.
For example,if a fourthgradeboy lies aboutwhere
he has been,put that place
off limits for an appropriateperiodof time.Spanking
shouldbe reservedfor
sinsof rebellion.
Be consistent.If you
set a penalty,makesure
you follow through.Otherwise you teachyour child
by Tim and BeverlyLaHaye that your warningsare
meaningless.
Try to get the child to
Lying is unacceptable,
particularlvfor Christians. repentand confesshis sin
As we saw'lastmonth,
to God.If his lie involves
anotherpersonhe should
thereare many causesask forgiveness
of that
noneof which shouldbe
excused.The followingare persontoo. Assureyour
provenstepsto helping
repentantchild that both
your child changethis
God and you haveforgiven
him. Sincehe cannothear
habit.
his heavenlyfather'svoice,
Lovingly confront your
he needsto hear your
child with his sin. Each
time your child lies,explain voiceon God'sbehalf,
usingthe Word of God(i.e.
that lying is a sin and is
I John 1:7,9).
displeasing
to God.Cite
Forgiveand forget.
Bible versesto let him acNeverresurrectold sins
tually hear God speakon
that havebeendealtwith.
the subject.Withdrawthe
Reassureyour child of
benefitshe is seeking,so
your unconditionallove.
he realizesit is more exPray that Godwill deoensiveto lie than to tell
velopa healthysensitivity
ihe truth.
for truth in your child.
Do not overreact,do
not humiliatehim, and
Like all habits,lyingis
nevercall him a liar. While best dealtwith as soonas
you discoverit. Gentlycoryou cannotapproveof lyrect your child. Be surehe
ing, you must not reject
him as a person.He needs realizesthat lying doesnot
benefit him, but that truth
to seethat truth is the
path to gainingyour apis the key to God'sand
your heart."They that
proval and affection.
dealtruly are his delight"
Start early.This will
(Prov.12:22),
and a delight
help to build goodcharto their parents.
acteraualities-beforethe
habit of lying is deeply
entrenched.

How to

Gure tying

"WhenI Survey
Cross"
theWondrous
WhenI surveylhe wondrouscross
On which the Princeof glory died,
My richestgain I countbut loss,
And pour contempton all my pride.
Forbid it, Lord, that I shouldboast,
Savein the deathof Christ my God;
All the vain thingsthat charm me most,
I sacrificethem to His blood.
See,from His head,His hands,His feet,
Sorrowand love flow mingleddownDid e'ersuchloveand sorrowmeet,
Or thornscomposeso rich a crown?
His dying crimson,Iike a robe,
Spreadso'er His body on the tree;
ThenI am deadto all the globe,
And all the globeis deadto me.
Werethe wholerealmof naturemine.
That werea present'fartoo small;
Loveso amafing,so divine,
Demandsmy soul, my life, my all.
-I saacWatts (I 674-1748)
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Fortunately,the Larsons
havefound assistance
alongthe way as they
assistwomenwho haveunA
wantedpregnancies.
board headstheir help
center,doctorsvolunteer
and others
their services,
picket with them. Recently
Darrold left his full-time
job to devotehimself to
expandingtheir ministry
into a nationaleffort.
{
Whenaskedhow they
becamethe subjectfor a
"20120"segmentlastwinter,
the Larsonsstated,"In
Fargothere is no clouding
* ,f,t,
of the issue.It is a clearcut, numberoneissue.
wantedto
They 1"20120"1
organizedgroup,but their
seethe effect the abortion
plansdid not mesh.Frusclinic had when it came
into a new community,"
trated and determinedto
Regardlessof the probdo something,they began
by Ann Wharton
picketingthe abortion
lems thev havefaced.the
What does it take to get clinic on the one day a
Larsonsiemain undaunted.
peopleinvolvedin vital
week when abortionswere Explainingtheir view,Larpolitical,religious,or moral performed.
son said."Oncevou'rein
issues?For the Larsonsof
The clinic,one of 1l
the boat,the Loid's not
goingto say,'Go back to
Fargo,North Dakota,it
ownedby a companyin
shore.'He told the distook seeingthe National
New York, still operates
Right to Life film Assign- one day a week,and the
ciplesto go to the other
ment Life, which showsan Larsonsand otherspicket
side."
Their adviceto others
eachday abortionsare
actualabortionwithin six
performed.Whenthe picket- who are thinking about
weeksof delivery.
"It mademe almost
gettinginvolvedin the proing began,the clinic was
ill," Pat,a registerednurse, the sceneof 40 abortionsa life issueis a challenge.
"Don't be afraid of the
"It hit me
day.Now the numberis
acknowledged.
downto 15or 16.
cost.Take the plunge,bevery personally-maybe
To counteractthe
causethere'salwaysthat
becauseit was at the time
generalfear. Thereare no
I found out I was pregnant picketing,the clinic now
providesvolunteerproeasyanswers.The only
with our third child. He
way is to jump in and do
choiceescortsto women
wasn'tplanned,and I was
"But
questioning.
entering
it."
I could assothe clinic.
In explainingtheir
someof them will talk to
ciate with the feelings
thosewomenmight have." us and turn around and so seeminglysmalleffortsin
Fargo,Darroldsaid:"It's
Beforethey were stirred home,"Pat explained.
Iike the story of the little
The
Larsons'
has
life
by the tragic fate of the
boy who walked alongthe
beentransformedsince
unborn child, Darrold
Larson describesthem as
that day four yearsago
uninvolvedwith the issues when they first took a
stand.They now operate
and ill-informedvoters.
"I wanted to get inthe Women'sHelp Clinic
(alsoknownasthe Women's
volved,"Pat explained,
"but I didn't know what a
Help and CaringConnection), which is the object
laypersoncould do."
Four yearsago when
of litigation. The abortion
the FargoWomen'sHealth clinic has sued,citing the
resemblancein the namesof
Organization,an abortion
t"$d'tn*'"
clinic, openeda few blocks the two organizationsand
the Larsons'advertisements
away,their first impulse
was to help an already
as points of contention.
f

F,

Involved
for tife

shorepicking up starfish
and throwing them back
into the water. An old man
watchinghim said,'There
are so many; you're not
evenmaking a dent. What
differencedoesit make?'
The youngboy answered
him, holdingup the starfish
in his hand and throwing it
into the water, 'It'll make
a differenceto this one.'"

Letters:
More than
(bmmunication
by Mary Armstrong
"I've got to answerthat
letterl" Just thinking aboutit
usedto makeme feel tense
and pressured.Nothing
madeletterwriting easiernot pretty stationeryor
soothingbackground
music.UsuallyI just
pushedthe unanswered
letter asideand told myself I would phonenext
week.
The apostlePaul was
one man who understood
the valueof letters.He
preached,prayed,and then
wrote his letters.The
Epistlesof Paul ring with
warm, affirming words
and glow with God'spersonalconcernand love for
the believersin the early
church.
Yearsago I read and
letrereada long-neglected
ter from an old friend and
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felt completelyoverwhelmedby the enormity
of her problem.I had absolutely no ideawhereto
begin to answerher letter.
What I really wantedto do
was bury the letter and
forget about it. Then I rememberedPaul, how he
had prayedbefore he
wrote, and decidedit was
worth a try. I loved this
friend, and I knew that if I
were to help her at all,
Godwould haveto supply
the words.
I bowed my head and
askedfor God'shelp.He
gaveme not only the words
I needed,but also a real
desireto write them.I had
begunto glimpsePaul's
secret.
From that day on I
havealwaystaken a moment to pray before I
write any letter-plain or
fancy,long or short.I ask
God to fill me with His
ideas,words, and thoughts.
I ask Him to emptymy
mind of anxietiesand distractionswhile I write.
Then I pray specifically
for the personto whom I
am writing.
Lettersbathedin prayer
radiate our love,and when
friends know we love
them,it is easierfor them
to believeGod lovesthem
too. Nothing builds and
nourishesfriendshipsthe
way letters do, In an age
of unwantedjunk mail and
computerprintouts,a
prayerful, personalletter
may well be the high point
in anyone'sday.
Despiterising postal
rates,a first-classstampis
still the bestbargain
around! What a miracle to
hear enthusiasticthanks
from a friend who says,
"That was such a help.
How did you know what I
neededto hear?"I did not
know, but the Holy Spirit
did. After learningthat
powerful lesson,putting
pen to paper was never a
task asain.

Asleep
in the
Storm
by VictorBobb
Thunderand lightning,
pounng raln, anclour two
children were an hour late
returning from the church
youth group swimming
party. My wife stoodat
the living room window. I
could seethe worry-machine
crankingup insideher,
suggestingall the things
that could go wrong with
a dozenkids in a thunderstorm at a lake 30 miles
away.
Sheneededto be comforted. I did not haveto
hunt for the words; the
formula was familiar to
both of us.
"Go to sleep,"I said.
Shechuckledandmoved
away from the window.
The worry machinehad
beenshut down-or at
leastput on idle.
Go to sleen?It doesnot
soundlike the kind of
spiritually comfortingmessageone seeson inspirational posters,keychains,
stainedglass,and greeting
cards.Thesewordswill
not greet you if you call
Dial-A-Prayer.
But in a
very real way, that flippantsoundingsuggestionreflects one of the most
valuablelessonsofferedby
Christ'sministry.
Mark 4:37-41records
Jesusand His discioles'
crossingoverto theiountry
of the Gadarenes.
A great
storm arose.The ship was
batteredby the rvau.r; ro
much water poured into
the ship that the disciples
fearedit would sink,
drowningthem all.
And where was Jesus
at this desperatetime?
Asleep.Asleepin the stern,
peacefulupon a pillow.
Whenthe disciplesawakened
Him. frantic in their fear

of perishing,Jesuscalmed
the storm, but then asked,
"Whv are ve so fearful?
How is it ihat ye haveno
faith?"
Jesuscould sleepin the
midst of the tempest,
which terrifiedthe others,
simplybecauseHe was
completelyand securely
committedto His father's
way. He walked in the
Spirit, guidedby God,and
trustedGodentirely.Among
the many lessonsChrist
teachesto thosewho follow Him, surelvthis is one
of the most valuable.Fear,
worry, and tensionare
troubleswe shouldnot
haveto suffer if we are
properly travelingwith
Christ.
Of course,worrying is
unavoidablyhuman.My

wife was not completely
comfortable(andneither
was I) aboutthat picnic
until the kids camebouncing and laughinginto the
house,full of storiesabout
their Keystone-Kops-type
scrambleup from the
beachin a downpour.She
was not comoletelv
comfortable-but ihe was
completelycomfortedby
her faith in the wisdom
and love of Jesusand by
His exampleof sleeping
during the tempest.
The words,"Go to
sleep,"conveyan image
and messagethat are both
deeplycomforting.
Worried about that job,
that pain, that car payment,that exam?Go to
sleep.
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Peacemakers
Blessed
by Norma JeanLutz
Oneof the more difficult
aspectsof beinga parent
seemsto be the job of settling umpteentrillion
insignificantsiblingsquabbles per day.At the table
or in the car there is a
covetedplace where each
child wants to sit.
A snecialtumbler from
the piiza place causesa
major eruptionaseachchild
wantsto drink from it.
After a while the fight
over the Sundayfunniesis
not funny. In fact, feuding
is extremelyfrustrating.
Onebattle follows another
until most parentslose
their cool completely.
Thankfully,our family
cameupon a simple workableplan severalyearsago
that dissolvedmultitudes
of thesesmall sibling
strivings.Our childrennot
only participatedwillingly,
but promotedthis plan.
Many of the detailswere
of their own devising.It
perpetuatedharmonyby
nippingpotentiallyexplosive
situationsin the fusebefore they were ever ignited.
The plan was for our
two children,Kerry and
Rhonda,to alternatehaving special"weeks"of
privileges,which provedto
be more successful
than
takingturns eachday. For
instance,if it was Rhonda's
specialweek,I wokeher
first in the morning,and
shereceivedfirst-one-inthe-bathroomprivileges.
When Rhondacameout
to the breakfasttable,she
had the coveted"place"
that heretoforehad caused
a fight. Ah, the peaceof no
arguing about who sits
where.Such specialprivilegesextendedthroughout
the week.
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When it was Kerry's
"week" everythingwas
reversedand the privileges
were all his. Throughthis
plan, they experiencedthe
simplicity of sharingand
taking turns.
The plan is flexible and
will cover nearlv anv situationor numberof cliildren.
Childrenthrive where
there is fairnessand
order.Constantsibling
souabblesneednot be the
norm in a Christianhome.
God has siven us the wisdom to hindle daily parenting efficiently.
If there is a tendency
to let youngeronesalways
havetheir wav, older ones
may becomeiesentful.
With the specialweekplan,
the youngerchildren can
learn to sacrificeby giving
up favoredpositionsand
privilegesjust as well as
the older ones.
We may neverknow
how many detonations
havebeensnuffedout
through our workable special weekplan. Of course,
it did not settleall of the
that
siblingsquabbles
arose.
But we figure that by
eliminatingthe first billion
or so,at Ieastwe had
energyleft over to settle
the other umDteentrillion!
I call all peacemakers
blessed!

Ghildren's
Bookshelf
Little Red Hen is written
for youngchildren.This retellingof the familiar folktale
beinga doer of
emphasizes
the Word. Little Red Hen
Iovesto obeyGod'sWord,
but her barnyardneighbors,
thoughChristians,always
manageto find excuses.In
the end.however,Little Red
and
Hen'sresourcefulness
compassionhelp to change
them. @everlyCapps
Burgess,Harrison House,

Learn More about
is a book and
Gentleness
set about a
cassette/record
new baby in the house,
whosepresencehelpsStevie
and Nancylearn the imporChildren
tanceof gentleness.
2-7will enjoy readingalong
and following the bright pictures as they listen to the
words and tunesshowing
what it meansto be gentle.
Other setsavailablein the
AgapelandCharacter
Builders seriesinclude
"[,ove,""Faith," "Kindness,"
"Peace,"" Joy,"
"Goodness,"
"Self-Control,"
and "PaPress,
tience."(Agapeland

numberof Jesus'apostles.
While most teensconsider
the Ten Commandments
valid and relevanttodav.
only 35 percentcould
recite five or more commandments.Only three in
ten could rememberall
the commandments.
Maybewe havetaken
too much for granted!
Maybewe feel that because
we know the Bible, our
teensshould know it-and
we havenever checkedto
find out.
I discoveredthat nearly
nine out of ten teenagers
pray. Half of them would
like to go on a youth retreat with a spiritual
emphasis.
We talk about relevant
subjectsincludingabortions,premaritalsex,
nuclearwarfare, and many
by Mel Johnson
others.We ought to conLet'sfind waysto
centrateon the simple
fundamentalsfrom the
createan appetitefor the
Word of God!Accordingto Bible.We will be pleasantly
a youth survey,only three surprisedat how the teenout of ten teenscould cor- agersgrab this. I find it so
rectly answerthree simple in most of my sessions
questionsdrawn from the
with the young world.
Do not indict them or
New Testament.
embarrassthem for what
Twenty-ninepercent
they do not know. Just
did not know what event
Eastercommemorates.
Only plainly and lovinglyteachwith much respectfor the
one-thirdcould name the
four gospels.
Two out of
openmind of your listener.
three savethe correct
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MINISTRY
UPDATE
ference.This year'sconferPastors'
encewill be heldApril2l-23,
a changefrom past years,
was held in the fall.
Conference whenTheit 1985
conference
was
so successfulthat a similar
Nears
format is scheduledfor 1986.

American RenewalFounda- Lynchburg, Virginia 24514,
tion will sharehis "Remem- call (804)5284112,or combering Namesand Faces" plete and mail the registraseminar,a critical aspectof tion form found on page29of
the ministry. Truman Dollar this issue.
will presenthis seminaron
finance.
Tuesday and Wednesday
Pastors'wivesareencourmorning,heart-to-heartdisagedto join their husbands
cussionswith Dr. Falwellwill
for lhis event. Special aragainbe the specialfeature. rangementshavebeenmade
Pastors will receive eight
for an all-dayshoppingtrip
hours of concentratedteach- and a tour of historic Wiling by Dr. Falwell.Eachone- liamsburg, Virginia. Mrs.
hour sessionwill be followed Macel Falwell will host a
The Liberty Federation
with questionsandanswers. luncheon, where she and was formed on January 3
Topics include the many other TRBC pastors' wives by Jerry Falwell for the
purposeof enlarginggoals
aspectsof a pastor'sspiri- will answerquestions.
tual, emotional, physical,
Registrationis $50 per andcontinuingandbroadenpastor,$25for wives,andin- ing the activitiesand intersocial,and political life.
Other featuredsneakers cludes all meetings and ests of the Moral Majority.
"OnceagainI'm looking are Adrian Rogeri, John
seminars,cassettes,
notes, Dr, Falwell explained,"We
forward to sharingwith hun- Rawlings,and TrumanDollar.
and transportation to and shall alwaysbe pro-family,
dredsof pastorsmy experi- Eveningsessionsand a Libfrom local motels.Deacons pro-life,and pro-traditional
encesof over 30 yearsin the erty Universitychapelservice andchurchofficersmav also values.We shallalwayssupministry," remarked Jerry will be filled with inspiring attend.For further informa- port the Stateof Israel. We
Falwell,referringto the 1986 music and dynamicpreach- tion write to Glenn Reese, shall continueour support
Jerry Falwell Pastors'Con- ing. Billy Burden of the
ThomasRoadBaptist Church, of a strongnationaldefense."
The Moral Majority had
receivedsomecriticism that
it was incomnatible with
nationaldefensi,and though
that is contrary to fact, the
new federationwill dealwith
How do you learn to be
that accusationand makethe
a good husband or wife?
organizationmore internaDoesanyoneoffer classeson
tional in its effectiveness,
Christianparenting? Liberty
The federationalso proUniversitydoes.A "Marriage
vides a channelfor Dr. Faland Family" class,offered
well's involvement in tax
throughtheuniversity'sacareform, a balancedbudget
demiccurriculum, is taught
amendment,education reby no ordinaryprofessor,but
form, foreignpolicy,defense
by theuniversity'spresident,
matters,and other issues.
Dr. A. PierreGuillermin.
Guillerminbeganto teach
the classseveralyears ago, responsibilitieshe will be
"roving microphone."Stuand the classhas averased assumingin life."
dentssaytheylike theclass's March
100studentsper term.M-ost
Why doesDr. Guillermin practicality, informality, Feb. 27,
studentswho signup for the take the time from his busy
Mar, 1,
and interaction.
courseare single.
scheduleto teach the class
Guillermin often serves 34,6-8- LU Drama Depart"This course is usually himself?"I enjoythe contact as a marriage and family
mentpresents
taught lrom an academic rvith the students,and it's a
"Camelot"
counselor.His own family
perspective,
but I wantedto subjectthat is important to
includeshis wife, Louanne, 10-14- LU CareerExploramake it more practical and the students.This is one of
two daughters,
tion Week
and I I foster
down to earth," Guillermin the few times I am away
21- Dr. Falwell speaks
children who have passed
said. "In many ways this from administrativeduties, throughtheir home.Guillerat CloverhillEaptist
classis used as a basis for and I love to teach."
min is particularly fond of
Church,Richmond,
premarital counseling,preThe classis taught in a
his 5.000 "extended" chilVirginia
paring the student for en- "Donahue"format. Guiller- dren*the studentsof Liberty 28.
gagementand marriageand min is the interviewerwith a
Apr. 6* LU springvacation
Universitv.

tiberty
Federation
Formed

LU PresidentPreparesYouthto
Makethe Bestin MarriageandFamily

Calendar
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HenryMorris:A Helper

I,U to RestoreMusicAcademy

He is known as the "tall
white-hairedman who sits
down front," but 82-yearcld
Henry Morris doesnot mind
beinga well-knownfigure in
the Thomas Road Baptist
Church. He and his wife,
Elva, moved to Lynchburg
after many years of retirement for one reason: "T0
help Jerry."
If you were to meetHenry
Morris, he would shakeyour
hand and say,"Justcall me
Pop." Pop Morris has a
twinkle in his eye and a
spring in his stepbecausehe
is doingwhat the Lord called
him to do.
Nine years ago the Morrises were watching "The
Old-TimeGospelHour" and
were moved by the testimony of the homecoming
queenof Liberty University.
Shesmiledand said,"I didn't

Liberty University recently purchaseda historic
theaterin downtownLynchburg. The theater is one
of the top four or five in
Americain its acousticalexcellence,and including its
doublebalconyit seats1,000.
Whilethe purchaseprice
was extremely reasonable,
significant additional cost
lies in the restorationof the
proud old building. Local
Lynchburg residentsinterestedin preservingthecity's

theater, built in 1905,are
beingaskedto donatetoward
the restoration.
Renamedthe Liberty Uni
versitv Academvof Music
Theatir, the buildingwill be
usedfor universitydramas,
concerts.and other suchactivities andwill alsobe available for like performances
by other groupsin the city.
Accordingto the purchase a l a - "
agreement,the university
has up to five years to restore the buildine.

Liberty
Broadcasting
Network
Established

Dr. Jerry Falwell will
begina live daily interview/
magazineformat show as
soon as the operation is
movedto Lynchburg.Chapel
servicesat Liberty University
and most of the Thomas
Road Baptist Church services are now on the air.
Forthcomingprograms inwith Liberty's
cludesessions
Bible teachersand family
counselors,and music specials by Liberty and OTGH
singers.
While several million
American homes now receivethis network,the goal
is to placethe Liberty BroadcastingNetwork in most of
the cable systems across
America. Duane Ward has
beennamedgeneralmanager
of the network.

On January 2l the OldTimeGospelHour purchased
the National Christian Network, a cabletelevisionnetwork in Cocoa,Florida.The
stationis transmittedby SatCom 4 Satellite,Transponoer /.
This purchasewill allow
the Old-TimeGospelHour to
touch the world with Christian programming24 hours
a day,365daysa year.Plans
are to movethe entire operation to Liberty Mountain.

64 FundomentqlistJournol

have much money when I
camehere.and I don't have
much in my pursenow, but
I thank God that I could
cometo Liberty."
"It waslike the l,ord said,
'Get down there and help

those kids,"' believesElva
Morris. "We had beenpraying for something to do in
our old age."
For several years the
Morrisesopenedtheir home
to studentswho could not
otherwise afford to finish
school. Al Henson,now a
pastorin Nashville,Tennessee,lived in their home for
over a year.
Presently Pop is busy
landscapingthe campusof
Liberty University.A nurseryman since 1972,he has
built a greenhouse
that provides the university with
beautiful plants year-round.
Despite the continual con-'
structionwork, the grounds
of LU are alwaysgreenand
immaculatelykept.

Toll-Free
NumberChanges
When Old-Time Gospel
Hour toll-free operators
suspected computerized
prank calls a few months
ago, Mike Ogdenof AT&T
wascontacted.SouthernBell
tracedthe callsto a man in
Atlanta, Georgia,who had
programmedhis computer
to repeatedlycall the ministry's toll-freenumber.Because of this action. the
toll-free number has been
changedto 1-800-628-2000.
AT&T has placed traps
on the OTGHlines to quickly
identify similar actsthat attempt to do injury to the
ministry. Suchunlawful activity has robbed the poor
and needy of many thousandsof dollars,due to the
financialburden it hasplaced
on OTGH.Legalaction will
be takento recoverlost funds
and placethemon missions
projectsin EastAfrica, Haiti,
and other areas where the
OTGHis activelyinvolved.

PCITER'S
CIAY

for the
Strongholds
InnerMan
by SuzanneClark
he great Englishpoet Gerard
ManleyHopkinsvividly conveys
thedoomof depression
in "No
Worst,ThereIs None":
O the mind,mind hasmountains;
cliffs of fall
Frightful, sheer,no-man-fathomed.
Hold them cheao
May who ne'er hung there.Nor
doeslong our small
Durancedeal with that steeoor
deep.Here!creep,
Wretch,undera comfort servesin
a whirlwind:all
Life deathdoesend and eachday
dieswith sleeo.
To be humanis to eineriencemoments
of futility, timeswheneventhe will refusesto risefrom thedust.TheChristian is not exemptfrom "cliffsof fall."
Paulthe apostlewrote,"For we would
not,brethren,haveyou ignorantof our
troublewhichcameto us in Asia,that
we werepressedout of measure,above
strength,insomuchthat we despaired
evenof life" (2Cor.1:8).JesusHimself
was a "man of sorrows,acquainted
with grief" who cried from the cross,
"My God,my God,why hast thou forsakenme?"In my own life,therehave
beendaysstretchinglike a desertwith
no relief from despondence.
While Goddoespermit His children
to undergodark seasons
of mind,often
as testsof faith and opportunitiesto
learn "songsin the night," He does
mean for us to gain inner strength,
enablingus to act responsiblytoward
ourselvesand others.He wantsus to
firmly believethat "in all thesethings
we are more thanconquerorsthrough
him that lovedus" (Rom.8:37).As the
ultimatepsychologytextbook,the Bible
laysdownsolidprinciplesto strengthen
us inwardly. The following oneshave
beenespeciallyhelpful to me in those
times when I am temptedto saywith
Prince Hamlet, "How weary, stale,
flat and unprofitable seemto me all
the usesof this world."
Talk to yourself. In Psalm 42:5
and ll, David saystwice to himself,
"Why art thou cast down,O my soul?

And why art thou disquietedin me?
Hopethouin God:for I shallyetpraise
him for the helpof his countenance."
Manytimes,I havehadto scoldmyself.
ThereI'll stand,taking clothesout of
the washingmachineand muttering
thingslike "Buck up" and "ThoughHe

again,who is evenat the right handof
God,who alsomakethintercession
for
Refuseto view
us" (Rom. 8:33-34).
scenesof your own misdeeds,
to listen
to fumbledwords. Sav aloud. "Forgiven,"thenfind an entertaining
book
to takeyour mindoff yourselfor go for
a walk with a friend.
Alwaysaffirm that God has a purposefor everything.Beforebecoming
a Christianin my mid-twenties,I lived
with a tremendous
senseof uncertainty
aboutthe future.Whatwill becomeof
are deadand gone-and
me?Howwill I copewith the inevitablb
deathof lovedones?I sawtheuniverse
asbeingleft to randomness
andmyself
asbeingspirituallyimpotent.WhenI
laterdiscovered
that Godlovedme in
slayme yet I'll trust him," whenmy
an exclusivewav. that the deathHis
5-year-old
daughterappearsand aski
Son endured on the cross was the
me who I'm talkingto!
supremeexpression
of His love,I was
Put sins, indiscretions,and big
with joy, sorrow,andgratiovercome
blundersout of your mind. "This one tudeall mingledtogether.Romans8:28
thingI do," saidPaul,"forgettingthose and Proverbs16:33were a marvelto
thingswhich arebehind,and reaching consider,to realizethat God orders
forth unto thosethingswhich are be- evenseeminglyaccidentalevents.
fore"(Phil.3:13),
Live recklessly.I am not advocating
Once,at a socialfunction, I was being introducedto the irresponsibility,but thereis a wonderpresident of a collegewhere I had ful abandonment
that comeswith seeappliedto teach,but duringthemeet- ing one'strue positionin Christ.Galaing I was thinkingof somethingelse. tians2:20-21
is a lifelineto me in times
Later I had occasionto chat with the of mentaldistress.We must learn to
man and askedhim politely, "Now
die thoroughlyandto let Christbe our
what is it that you do?"
life so that we care little for material
Socialmishapscauseme the most successor esteemfrom others,but
anxiety.Apologizingis vital, but equally rather for the honor of God.We may
important is not brooding about imfall and fall again,but we alwaysget
perfect performances.Humility can up,pressingon.To be savedis to have
rescuethe believerfrom beingoverly one'spersonalityrestored-both on
with his own shortcominss. earth and in heaven-to the original
concerned
Forgetpastevents-theyare deadaid
design.In the greenpasturesof God's
gone-and continueservingGod.
forgivenessthere is room to run and
Dismissthe accuser.Whenyou slip
rejoicein our humanity.Truth is meant
into murky statesof mind character- for the innermostpart of a person,and
izedby selfJoathingandlengthyrecita- when we who are susceptibleto untions of failure, take the inkwell of
evenmentaland emotionalstatesconindignation and fling it, as Martin
templateandobserveGod'swords,we
Lutheris saidto havedonewith a real
can indeed move mountains-even
ink bottle, at the enemvof your soul. those frightful pinnaclesof thought
"Who shall lay anythingto ihe charge no one elsecan fathom.
of God'select?It is Godthatjustifieth.
I SuzanneClark is a free-lancewriter
Who is he that condemneth?
It is Christ
that died, vea rather. that is risen in Bristol,Tennessee.

Forgrt pust events-they
continueservingGod,
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FRCMTHETEXT

Triumphant
in Christ!
by Richard D. Patterson

Thebackgroundof this word gives
insightinto Paul'sprecisemeaning.Interestingly,the Greekverb had an unsavoryhistory beforeits utilizationin
the New Testament.The verb derives
from the Greek noun thriambos,a
hymn sung in the festal processions
connectedwith the GreekgodBacchus
(or Dionysius),whosebaseand sensuousrites wereaimedat understanding
the mysteriesof life, death,and immortality. The nounthiambos passed,via
the Etruscans,into the Latin triumphus, descendingultimately in our
Englishword triumph.TheLatinnoun
was usedcharacteristicallyof the triumphalprocessions
of Romangenerals
who returned from their successful
campaigns,carryingbehindthem their
spoils of war and leading their captured foesbeforethe onlookingmultitudesthat throngedthe processional
way.Customarily,sweetspiceswould
be usedat specifiedintervals,sotheir

Look, ye saints!the sight is glorious:
Seethe Man of Sorrowsnow;
From the fight returnedvictorious,
Ev'ry kneeto Him shall bow:
Crown Him!
Crownsbecomethe Victor'sbrow.
-ThomasKelly
he words of this old hymn retTl
mind us of thevictorythat our
I
dearSaviourwon throughHis
I
Cross and Resurrection,and of His
triumphant Ascensioninto heaven,
whereHe tarriesin glory awaitingHis
gloriousreturn asConquerorandKing.
The picture is a scriptural one,for it
is proclaimed gladly by the apostle
Paul in severalcontextsand particu(2Cor.
larly in two importantpassages
2:14;Col.2:I 5),eachof whichis tiedto
thekey verbthiambeuo,"to triumph,"
or "lead in triumph."
'lr/.i\

Don'tl

movej

until you give us a call

odors might contribute to the splendorous scene.This derived meaning
can be felt in the Greek verb thriambeuo, which appears in the Greek
papyri and later writings to designate
the person over whom a triumph is
gained,the spoilsdisplayedin a triumphant scene,or in a generalsenseof
putting somethingon public display.
Paul adoptsmuch of this later imageryand relatesit to God'svictory in
Christandof the believer'spositionas
unitedto Christ.PaulrehearsesGod's
greatvictoryin Colossians
2:15."And
havingspoiledprincipalitiesand powers, he made a shewof them openly,
triumphingoverthemin it." Theforce
of the Greektext here indicatesthat
God stripped off, as one casts off a
constraininggarment,the powersof
evil that veiledHis glory vfhenChrist
achievedthe victory at the Cross.
Henceforth, the now defeated,discarded,andpowerlessantagonistsare
boldly displayedas spoils of Christ's
triumph. Moreover, the Cross, the
place of seemingdefeat,has become
the instrument of ultimate triumph
for all who know Christ as Lord.
TheGreekverbis alsousedby Paul
to remindthe believerof the meansof
continuousvictory in this life. "Now
thanks be unto God, which always
causethus to triumph in Christ, and
maketh manifest the savour of his
knowledgeby us in everyplace"(2Cor.
2:14).The verb thriambeuois better
translatedhereas "leadsin triumph."
Thus,the apostlethanksGod that he
standscaptivein Christ'svictory procession(cf. I Cor.4:9).Whereasin Colossians2:15thepowersof evil areportrayedas spoilsof the victory gained
at the Cross,we who were at onetime
enemies
of God(Rom.5:10;Col.l:21-23)
andservants
of sin(Eph.2:l-3)arepictured here as thosewho have found
freedomfrom sin and victorv in life bv
becoming trophies of Chiist's conquest.In Christ, then, we find reception by God,for we standacceptedin
the BelovedOne(Eph. l:6). United to
Christ we find enablementfor living as
God leadsin His continuedtriumph
through us, and He makes us to be
vesselsthrough whom the sweetfragranceof Christ is released.
I
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GLIMPSES
CF GREATNESS

Nehemiah-The
Wall-Builder
by Harold L. Willmington
tTf
o tell the truth, he was a bit
sore.First therehad beenthat
I
long trip across the desert.
I
Thenduring the previousnight he had
riddenaroundthe area.Unusualactivity for a professionalpolitician.Now,
in the light of the rising sun,he could
fully view the ruins.What he sawwas
not encouraging.Enemysoldiersand
the ravagesof time had utterly devastatedthe wall that had oncestoodtall
and strongaroundthebelovedcity.
Dismountingsomewhatstiffly from
his horse, the rider entered a room
filled with the men he had personally
summoned.The rider was Nehemiah;
thecity,Jerusalem;
the ruins,its walls;
and the assembledmen. kev Jewish
Ieaders.But what was the reasonfor
all this? In the words of Nehemiah
himself:"ThenI told themof the hand
of my God which was goodupon me;
as also the king's words that he had
spokenunto me.And they said,Let us
riseup andbuild. Sotheystrengthened
their handsfor this goodwork."
On September25, 445 s.c., thousandsof grateful Jews stood by the
newly rebuilt water gatein Jerusalem
to hear the public reading of God's
Word by Ezra the prophet.Amongthe
multitudewas Nehemiah,who doubtless stoodwith blisteredhandsand
gratefulheart.In just 52daysthis man
of faith had rebuilt the fallen walls of
the beloved city! What a cause for
celebration!
Nehemiahsetan unselfishexample
for all the people(5:14-18).
Duringhis
entire 12-year
ministry asgovernor,he
tookno salary(5:14).
In fact he paidfor
the foodconsumedby 150of his helpers
(5:17-18)
and loanedmoney without
He worked
interestto needyJews(5:10).
on the wall himself(5:16).Nehemiah
in God(4:14;
displayedtotal confidence
"And I looked,and rose up,
8:9-10).
and said unto the nobles,and to the
rulers, and to the rest of the people,
Be not ye afraid of them:rememberthe
Lord, which is greatand terrible, and
fight for your brethren,your sons,and
your daughters,your wives,and your
houses"(Neh. 4:14)."Then he said
unto them, Go your way, eat the fat,

anddrink the sweet,andsendportions
unto them for whom nothingis prepared: for this day is holy unto our
Lord: neither be ye sorry; for the joy
of the Lord is your strength"(8:10).
He refusedto comDromise.
"Then
answeredI them,andiaid untothem,
TheGodof heaven,he will prosperus;
thereforewe his servantswill ariseand
build: but ye haveno portion,nor right,
nor memorial,in Jerusalem"(2:20).
He prayed."Nevertheless
we made
our prayer unto our God, and set a
watch against them day and night,
becauseof them" (4:9)."For they all
made us afraid, saying,Their hands
shallbe weakenedfrom thework, that
it be not done.Now therefore,O God,
strengthenmy hands" (6:9).
He contendedfor the faith. "And it
cameto passfrom that time forth,that
the half of my servantswroughtin the

work, and the other half of them held
both the spears,the shields,and the
bows, and the habergeons;and the
rulers were behind all the house of
Judah.Theywhich buildedon the wall,
andtheythat bareburdens,with those
that laded,everyone with one of his
builders.everv one had his sword
girdedby his side,andsobuilded.And
he that soundedthe trumpet was by
me . . . . SoneitherI, nor my brethren,
nor my servants,nor the men of the
guard which followed me, none of
us put off our clothes, saving that
everyone put them off for washing"
(4:16-18,23\.
He remainedsteadfast."And I sent.
messengers
untothem,saying,I am doing a greatwork, sothat I cannotcome
down: why should the work cease,
whilst I leave it, and come down to
you?"(6:3)
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NEWS

U.S.Supreme
CourtHearsBabyDoeCase
tTl
he U.S. SupremeCourt has
heard the "Baby Jane Doe"
I
case-a Iawsuit that gained
I
national attention in 1983 when a
baby girl born with spina bifida was
denied corrective surgery by her
parents.
Strangely,the court will not be
decidingon whetherparentshavethe
right to refusecorrectivesurgeryfor
their children,but on whetherthe U.S.
governmenthas the right to investigate
federallyfundedhospitalsthat may be
discriminating against handicapped
patients.
WhenBaby JaneDoewas born on
OctoberI l, 1983,shesufferedfrom a
malformation that afflicts 8,000
newborns yearly-spina bifida (the
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spinehad not fusedproperly).Her condition was further complicatedby
several related deformities-excess
spinalfluid in the brain, an abnormally
small head,and neurologicaldefects
that left the child immobile and incapableof controllingbody wastes.
Dr. GeorgeNewman, the child's
physicianat StateUniversityHospital
in StonyBrook, New York, said even
if thechild receivedsurgeryshewould
be retarded,bedridden,and epileptic.
In fact, in testimony before the
state SupremeCourt in New York,
Dr. Newmanevenquestionedwhether
the child shouldbe considered
human.
"On the basisof the combinations
of the malformationsthat are present
in this child sheis not likely to ever
achieveany meaningful interaction
with her environment,nor ever to
achieve anv internersonal relationships,the v-eryqualitieswe consider
human, and she is capable of experiencingpain."
Dr. Newman'sdiagnosiswas later
disputedby manydoctorsspecializing
in the treatmentof spina bifida. One
suchdoctor,Dr. DavidMclone, chief
of pediatricneurosurgeryat Chicago's
Children's Memorial Hospital, predictedthat if the child was treatedat
his hospital, Baby Jane Doe would
have normal intelligenceand walk
with braces.
Withoutsurgery,Dr. Newmansaid,
the child would live only six weeksto
two years. (The child has already
lived two years and three monthswithout surgery.)
Basedon Dr. Newman'sdim prognosis, the child's parents decided
againstsurgeryto prolongthe child's
life.
But when righrtoJife advocate
LawrenceWashburnlearned-throush
a confidentialtip-that the child wis
being deniedaggressivemedicaltreatment,he filed suit in the stateSupreme
Court.
The court acceptedthe emotionally
chargedcase and appointedattorney
William Weber as the child's lesal
zuardian.

Attorney Weber argued before the
court that "Parentsdo havea constitutional right to family privacytendingto
the careof their children.But that rieht
is not so broad that it givesthem ihe
freedomto bring abouttheir children's
deathby deliberatemedicalneglect.
"Parentsmay not rely on the Constitutionto inflict seriousharm on their
children."
But attorneysfor theparentsargued,
"As longastheparentsarein thesphere
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maynot rely

on the Constitution
to inflict seriousharm
on their children,"

of medical reasonableness.
it's their
choice.Theparentsarewilling to accept
nonsurgicaltreatment."
AttorneyWeber,however,characterized "nonsurgicaltreatment"as little
more than "changingbandages,
cleansing the spinal sack,and hopingfor the
worst-death."
Somemedicalprofessionalsbelieve
Dr. Newmanchose"nonsurgicaltreatment"basedon thecontroversiall,orber
criteria. Namedafter British physician
Dr. John [,orber, the criteria recommends surgical treatment for those
spinabifida children who could lead a
productivelife. But for thoseperceived
as a burden to society, the criteria
recommendsnonsurgical,or socalled
"conservative"treatment,so the child
will die quickly.Dr. Newman,during the
trial, said he was familiar with the
lorber criteria.
Whenthe twoday hearingconcluded,
JudgeMelvynTanenbaum
orderedtreatment for the child-but it would be the
last favorabledecisionthe child would
receive.

JudgeTanenbaumruled, "The child
is in imminent danger,and the infant
hasan individual right to survive.That
right must be protectedby the state."
The decisionwas immediatelyap
pealed, and within 48 hours the ap
pellate division of the state Supreme
Court ruled in favor of the parents,
Theappealscourt found the parents'
decision"medically appropriate,"and
"informed,intelligent,and reasonable."
Attorney Weber then appealedthe
caseto New York's highestcourt, the
state Court of Appeals.But the sevenmembercourt unanimouslybackedthe
decisionof the parentsto choosenonsurgical treatment.
In fact, the court said attorney
Weber'seffort was "offensive."
Onenewspapercolumnistnotedsarcastically,"A personwho callsthepolice
to protect a child who is being abused
next door is called a good citizen. A
nurse who tells the governmentthat a
baby is sufferingthe ultimate abuseis
a 'spy' or 'police informant' or
'busybody.'"
Meanwhile, as attorney Weber
worked his way through the state
workedits
courts,the U.S.government
way through the federalcourts to obtain the child's medicalrecords.
The Office of Civil Rights division
of the U.S.Departmentof Health and
HumanServiceswasattemptingto investigatewhetherthe child wasbeing
discriminatedagainstbecauseshewas
handicapped.
Accordingto a federal regulation,
Section504 of the RehabilitationAct
of 1973,hospitals receiving federal
funds may not withhold treatment
from an infant "solely on the basisof
presentor anticipatedphysicalor mental impairments."
SinceBabyJaneDoe,accordingto
court recordsand newsaccounts,was
beingdeniedcorrectivesurgerysolely
becauseshewould grow mentallyand
physicallyimpaired,the Officeof Civil
Rights ordered an investigation.
Dr. C. Everett Koop, the nation's
surgeon general, said the child's
medicalrecordswereneededto determine whether Baby JaneDoe was in
"imminent danger of death or dire
peril" for lack of surgeryto correcther
spinabifida or relieveexcesswateron
the brain.
In an editorial in USA Todav.
Dr. Koop wrote, "If we standidly by
and allow helplessbabiespossiblyto
be deniedappropriatemedicaltreatment simply becausethey are handi-

capped,who among us can say our
own rights are really safe?What civil
right is more preciousthan a baby's
right to live?"
University Hospital, however,refused to releasethe child's medical
recordsto the Office of Civil Rights,
claiming the federal governmentdespiteits regulations-doesnot have
the power to demand accessibility
to confidential medical recordseven though the hospital receives
$40 million of its $100million from
federal sources.
TheOfficeof Civil Rightsresponded
by turning the caseover to the U.S.
Departmentof Justice,which filed suit
in federalcourt.
But FederalDistrict Judgelronard
DavisWexlerreiectedthe sovernment's
bid.
In a 23-pageopinion,JudgeWexler
said the "decision of the parents to
refuseconsentto thesurgicalprocedure
wasa reasonable
one,basedon dueconsiderationof the medicaloptionsavailable and on a genuineconcernfor the
bestinterestof the child."
Calling it an "extraordinarycase,"
JudgeWexler said the federal government could investigate charges of
discrimination,but since there is no
evidencethat UniversityHospital was
discriminating against the child, the
governmentdid not havea right to Baby
JaneDoe'srecords.
Justice officials argued, however,
that the whole reasonfor wantins the
records was to determine wh6ther
discrimination had taken place. If
discriminationmust be provenbefore
the governmentbeginsiti investigation,
the ruling could represent"a major
obstacleto the vigorous investigation
and enforcement of federal health
regulations,"federallawyerssaid.
The JusticeDepartment,therefore,
appealedits caseto the 2nd U.S.Circuit
Court of Appeals.
But theappellatecourt ruledagainst
the governmentalso-a ruling, in fact,
that causedgreaterdamageto the federal government'sbid than the lower
court ruling.
For in that decision,thejusticessaid
the federal governmentdoesnot have
the authority to investigatedecisionsinvolvingdefectivenewborninfants.The
neverintendedgovcourt saidCongress
ernmentto investigatetreatmentdecisionsof hospitals-evenif the child is
being discriminated against, or the
hospitalis federallyfunded,or the child
is handicapped.

The appellatecourt concludedthat
until Congressspeaksand gives the
Departmentof Healthand HumanServicesthe authority to investigatesuch
charges,it must refrain from further
attemptsto acquirea patient'srecords.
The Justice Department appealed
again, this time to the U.S. Supreme
Court.
In its brief, the governmentargues
that if hospitalswere denyingmedical
treatmentto childrensolelybecauseof
their raceor color, the courts would not
hesitateto allow Health and Human
Servicesto investigate.
Neither,then,shouldgovernmentbe
prohibitedfrom investigatingchargesof
discriminationwhenan infant is denied
medicaltreatmentsolelybecausehe or
she is handicapped,
"There is nothing unfair or intrusive,"thebrief states,"abouta provision
of federallaw that requiresthe hospital
programsreceivingthesefunds to re-.
frain from discriminatingon the basis
of handicapin furnishing benefitsand
services."
I Martin Mawver
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NEWSBRIEFS
Ohio Court Strikes Down
Child PornographyLaw
An Ohio state appealscourt has
ruled unconstitutionala state law
prohibiting the possessionof child
pornography.
ln a 2-l ruling,the court saidpossessionof child pornographyis legal
if thereis no attemptto distributethe
material.
AttorneyFerd Kleinhaus,a public
defender who fought the law, said
the court ruled that althoughthe state
hasa legitimateright to controlobscenity, the merepossession
couldnot be
prohibited.
"I personallythoughtit wasa good
law, to tell you the truth," Kleinhaus
admitted."But my job was to oppose
the law sinceI wasappointedto representthe accused."
Kleinhaussaid his client was arrested when police learned from an
informantthat thepedophile(onewho
is sexuallyattractedto children)kept
child pornographyin his apartment.
Thepedophilehad madeno attempt
to sellor producetheobscene
material.
A trial judgeupheldthe conviction.
But Kleinhauswon beforethe state's
appealcourt when he arguedthat the
First Amendment'sfree speechand
pressclausesprotectthe possession
of all printed material.
The state is expectedto appeal.

Evolutionists Want More
Coverage in Textbooks

According to John Berry in the
October15,1985,LibraryJournal,the
CaliforniaBoardof Educationhasrequestedthat six major publishersadd
more detail to the teachingof evolution
in the junior high schoolsciencetextbooks.Berry says,"It seemsapparent
that the Creationistswill seethe Cali
fornia decisionas an attack."
Berry refers to anotherarticle in
the samejournal, whereSanfordBerman avows that "Creationistswant
Creationistliteratureto be considered
bonafide'science'andthus classified
by libraries in the Dewey500srather
than in 231.765,
the notationspecified
for'Creation.'" Both menseethe "Cre7O Fundomentqlist
Journol

ationistonslaught"asa dangerto good
scienceeducation,"church-stateseparation,religiouspluralism,intellectual
freedom,and elementaldemocracy."
"TheCaliforniadecisionsivesAmerica's intellectualfreedomJishtersa
rare opportunityto takethe olfensive.
For once,we are not forcedinto a defensivereaction,"Berrvadded.He said
that librarians have no choice but
to enlist.

PastorReleasedfrom Jail

The law requiresgrandparentsto
financially support their grandchild
until thechild'sparentsreach18,join
the military, or get married.
By making parents liable for the
sexualirresponsibilityof their teenage
children,makersof the law hopeparentswill better educatetheir children
about responsiblesexualbehavior.
Prolife and prochoiceforcesteamed
togetherto pais the law through the
statelegislature.
StateRepresentative
Marlin Schneider
said the law reestablishes
the principle
of strong family involvement.
The grandparentliability law is
part of a larger law that funds sex
educationin schools,pregnancycounseling,an adoptioncenter,and a campaign to discourageteenagesex.
Pro-lifeforceshavenot addressed,
however,thequestionof whethersome
grandparents
will encourage
their teen
childrento haveabortionsin order to
avoidthe financialresponsibilities
of
the law.

GlenEllis hasbeenfreedafterspending 52 daysin a countyjail.
Ellis, who operatesan unlicensed
church-runday-careschoolin Tulsa,
Oklahoma, was given his freedom
shortly beforeChristmas,after a federal court placedlimits on the state's
right to intrude into the affairs of
privatebusinesses.
Stateofficialsjailed Ellis on October 3I after repeatedrefusalsto obtain
a licenseto operatehis church'sdayLlbrary of CongressStops
care school.
Translating
Playboy into Braille
SteveKukla,an assistantpastorto
Ellis, said the churchrefusedthe liTheU. S.Houseof Representatives
censebecause"the Bookof Ephesians
has decidedto cut $103,000
says JesusChrist is the head of the
from appropriationsto the Library of Congress
church in all things.
for the translationof PlayboyMagazine
"Our churchhasneverbeenincorporated,It hasneverhad anycontract
into Braille.Thebill wassponsored
by
RepublicanRepresentative
with the state,so we are maintaining
Chalmers
Wylieof Ohio.JamesGashel,spokesa positionof pure jurisdiction in that
the statedoesnot haveany say,whatman for the National Centerfor the
Blind, sayshe will lobby the Library
soever,over an unregisteredchurch.
"That's been our position from
of Congressto retain Playboy.The
the beginning,and we are standing magazineis the seventhmost popular
purely on the First Amendmentof the
of the 36titles translatedby the governConstitution."
ment into Braille.
Thestatereleased
Ellis from prison
when a federalcourt, in an unrelated
decision,said the statedoesnot have
AIDS Will Remain
the right to intrude into the business
a HomosexualDisease
affairs of a nearbybingo operation.

Wsconsin Law
Attacks Teen Pregnancy
TheWisconsinstatelegislaturehas
passeda law that,it hopes,will reduce
teenpregnancy.

According to Discover magazine,
AIDS will largely remain a disease
spreadby homosexuals
andintravenous
drug users, despite current media
claims that AIDS is spreadingrapidly
among promiscuousheterosexualsas
well.
Themagazinestatesthat thereis "no
solid evidence" the AIDS virus can
penetratethe surfacemembraneof the
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vaginaand that AIDShasyet to turn up
in vaginal secretions,which would be
essentialto widespreadtransmission
from womento men.
Author JohnLangonestates,"AIDS
is a blood-bornediseasethat in most
casesstrikes,andwill continueto strike,
homosexualand bisexual males who
havebeenthe receptivepartnersin anal
sex,a practicethat tearsthe delicatelining of the rectum and allows the AIDS
virus easy entry into the body's circulatorysystem."
Discoverstatesthat scientistswho
attemptto tie the heterosexualpopulation (whichis currently lessthan I percent of the total AIDS cases)into the
spreadof AIDShavereliedupon"flimsy
cases."
"They've cited vague and unveri
fiable statisticsabout men who'vecontracted AIDS from femaleprostitutes,
and made reference to the high incidenceof the diseaseamongpurported
in centralAfrica,while igheterosexuals
noring the likelihood that theseAIDS
victims have secretly indulged in
homosexualpractices,used unsterile
needles,or undergoneritual scarification and tattooing."
Themonthlysciencemagazineconcludedthat thechancesof heterosexuals
who do not useintravenousdrugs"contracting AIDS is less than one in a
million."

HomosexualRights Bill Rejected
1 8 1 5U n i o n

BOSTON-The Massachusetts
recentlyreHouseof Representatives
jecteda homosexual
rightsbill, after
vigorousdebateover civil rights,concernaboutAIDS,andtheendorsement
of a homosexuallifestyle.
votedefeatedthe same
The88-to-65
legislationthat passedtheHouseby 4
votes two years earlier. Supporters
said the concernabout AIDS among
homosexualswas responsiblefor the
reversal.
Themeasurewouldhaveexpanded
the authority of the Massachusetts
AgainstDiscriminationto
Commission
protecthomosexuals
againstdiscrimi
credit,
nationin housing,employment,
and public accommodations.
Sponsorsof the bill were hoping
would join Wisconsin
Massachusetts
asthe only statesto affirm homosexual
rights,but opponentsarguedthat pasof endorsesagewould senda message
mentfor a way of life manyIegislators
consideredunnatural and illeeal. I

continuedlrom page 74
My father had little formal training
for the ministry. He wasorphanedat the
age of 4. He left school in the fourth
gradewhen a teacherslappedhim. He
was an alcoholicby 15.After his marriageandconversionat 17,Motherused
the Bible as a textbookto teachhim to
read. The only other schoolinghe had
was one semesterof Bible college,and
he was never officially enrolled.
He learned the Bible by personal
study. He knew neither Greek nor
Hebrew and never read from any
translationbut the King JamesVersion.
His grammar and pronunciationwere
sometimespoor.He did not readmuch.
He did not evenregularly read my column, and had read only a few of the
booksI havewritten. My father never
heard of Plato,Aristotie,or Demosthenes. He effectively preached on
Daniel,but the Babylonianand MedoPersianempireswereasforeignto him
asthe backsideof the moon.But, Dad
wasnot proud of his ignoranceand believedstrongly in a trained ministry.
He evenrefusedto preachwhereverI
pastored,for fear of embarrassing
me.
Whenhe died he had pastorednine
churches,and over 75 men were in the
ministrybecauseof his influence.It was
saidat his funeral that over half the peo
ple who attendedhad beenpersonally
won to Christby him. Peopleflew from
all over America,and the little church
was packedfor his memorial service.
Thosewho filed by his casketincluded
medicaldoctors,a lawyer,a psychiatrist,
a pharmacist,bankers, and business
people.His family physicianweptat his
death.
How could a manwith suchincredible limitations have such influence?
What elementsin this man madepossi
ble such an effectiveministry? Well,
there is much to learn from his storv.
and everypastor shouldemulatesome
things in his life. Let me outline what I
believecontributedto his success.
He was genuinelyconverted.After
he attendeda westTexasBaptistrevival
in 1935,my mother took him out to an
old chickenshackwhereon his kneeshe
trustedChrist.He nevergot overit. His
salvationexperiencewas still freshand
pure 50 years later.
He wasdivinelycalledto preach.He
neverhad a doubt aboutit and wasnot
dissuadedwhen told by his first pastor
that lack of educationwould nevei allow
him to be a minister. He besan immediately,and he would p..ufh otr u

streetcorner as readily as in a pulpit.
My father was anointedof God.
He had an obsessionaboutwinnins
men to Christ. He personally*on anI
baptizedseveralthousandpeople,and
his last effort was the nurse in the intensivecare ward where he died. He
asonizedover souls and never took

Ht

refusedto bea

mdem "briefcase-totin
"'
ecclesi
astical bureaucrat.
seriously the stories of five-minute,
quick-pitchconversions.Hell was too
hot for him to lack thoroughness.
He Ioved people.My father had a
nicelydecoratedoffice,but it wasrarely
used.He refusedto be a modern"briefcase-totin"' ecclesiasticalbureaucrat.
He wasdeeplyinvolvedwith people.He
believedthat wasthe principalwork of
a shepherd,often to the neglectof study.
He personallyansweredhis own office

phone,and peopledid not haveto wait
a weekfor an appointmentto seehim.
No batteryof secretaries
separatedhim
from his people.He was accessible.
He hadcharacter.He wasno cheap,
slickhucksterwho usedthe ministry as
a front for somepersonalschemeor ambition. He nevergot rich in the ministry
and he lived modestly.He believedin
honesty,fair play, loyalty, and the truth.
He hada sensitiveconscience
that daily
sought forgivenessfor the slightest
moral error. He had a heart after God.
His backgroundwasnot a standard
for training in the ministry, but his life
was a powerful witnessto my generation. Wehavea lot to learnfrom the old
school.Dadwasa bettermanthanI will
everbe. The day he died, I prayedthe
Saviourwould give him specialattention whenhe arrived.I thoughthis great
love of Jesusmade that request not
unreasonable.
I Truman Dollar, pastor of Temple.
Baptist Church,Detroit,Michigan,is a
publishedauthornotedfor his thoughr
provokingand unpredictableinsightson
current events.He shareshis views in
this column eachmonth.
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AFTER
ALL

A Tribute
by TrumanDollar
-------------YtF-LE

17, 1985,
WrittenDecember
thedayof
my father'sfuneral
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IVI
I buried my father in a
filoday,
quiet little cemeteryin northI
ern Virginia.He wasdressedin
I
an inexpensivegray pinstriped suit
and laid in a big, polishedoak casket.
He had on his old-fashioned,hornrimmedglasses,and with his handhe
clutcheda brown New Testament.Six
strong deaconssolemnlycarried his
body to the grave.Thedeathof Norman
Dollar endedalmost half a century of
ministry.
I neverknew it could hurt sobadly.
Duringthe two serrnonsdeliveredat his
funeral I could not concentrate.I was
reliving my whole life with this noble
man.I did not weep.I had alreadydone
that,andtodayI neededto be strongfor
my mother.
My father wasfrom the old schoolof
Fundamentalism.
The whole memorial
servicereflectedthosevaluesandthat
culture. The man who delivered the
primary addressalso sangthree solos,
accompaniedby a plunkity piano. No
onehurried, and the pastorreadingthe
obituary left out little that hadhappened
in my father's life in the last half century. Thewomendressedmodestly,and
therewere a lot of polyestersuits.The
servicewas neither sophisticatednor
slick, but there was a kind of roughhewn dignity. My father would have
beencomfortablewith the wholeaffair.
The little church was stereotypical,
a narrow little building with carpet
down the aisles,a steepleon the roof,
and a baptistry sceneof somestrange
lake. There was a small organ on one
sideand a pianoon the other.It looked
like every other building where my
father pastoredin the last 35 years,but
it wascleanand debt-free.He wasfrom
the old school.
My father and mother had cometo
this little Virginia town over two
74 Fundomentolist
Journol
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Ht agonized
oversouls.
Hell wastN hot for him
to lack thoroughness,

decadesago,when he was only 45. He
moved over 2,000miles through the
snowsof Decemberin an old truck he
had purchasedfor that purpose. He
startedthis little churchwith no financial help, and he and my mother were
the only prospectshe had. He painted
housesand preachedthat first year.
Movingthat far with no promiseof help
almostsoundsabsurd.I could not have
done what he did. Of course,he was
from the old school.
continuedon page 73

